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TOUKDO
A. itlcaril hid 1100
botweon the Irnvoe of A hook end put
Mid book In a trunk. flute enough,
he thought. Hut nomplnnly Rnl lino
th trunk, took tho coin and loft the
book behind.
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mn loin bnit announced that he hat
appointed a Inmrtt of inquiry to make,
a thorough Invewtlgatton nf all wrong
allegod to have beon committed by
n! i ! HtateH murine In Haiti, and'
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luclty of wind. 'miles per hour, 10;
prevailing direction, south; character of the duy, clear; sun rUes
t:IP; seta 6:34.
Hiatal WeallHf.
New Mexico: Fair In west, partly cloudy In east portion tonight
and Sunday; warmer tonight.
Fnmsist for Weekt
WASHINGTON,
Octooer Is.
Weather predictions for week beginning Mondsy are:
Houthern Rocky Mountain and
plateau regions: Ruins at beginning of week followed by generally
fair weather: low temperature
much of weok.
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Cotton Association Assails Secretary of
Agriculture
ATleA NTA, Ga.. Oct. H. Resolutions calling on President Wilson to
Heeretary of the Treasury
Houston from ofTlen becauoe of his
unfriendly attitude to"porrtistcnly
ward ugiieiilture" were udoptid
at the a initial meeting of tne
Georgia divlMon of the American
Cotton n"suclatlon.

Air Mail Pilot Is
Killed in a Fall
ollAHA,

an
!.airDrymail

Oct.
m las, Texas,

Neb..

McMullen. of
service
pilot of the Chleagn-Omah- a
was killed when his plane fell today
near Hatuvlo. Illinois, according to
Information received here from the
superintendent of the air mail service
at Chicago.
I

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
NKW YORK, Oct. 16. Tho federal
grand Jury In Urook'yn began formal
Investigation of chargen made by a
reporter tov a Philadelphia paper
that Mayor Hylan and other public
officials recently attended a dinner
at a Brooklyn Inn at which liquor
flowed and that no effort .was msds
tot check, the flow.
It was not charg
ed the mayor hud tasted a drop.
Eight farmers
BALD KNOb, Ark.
arraigned on charges of ntght riding
were bound over to await action of
the fraud Jury.
According to announce
CRICH.
ment by thu German foreign mints
try a) great revolt Is reported to have
The Kremlin
started In Moscow.
there Is doe lured to have been itv
vaded, .
PA RIP. The Temps prints a dispatch from New York saying the
Standard Oil company had, founded
a branch In France. t
Pas
PHILAIRL.PHIA.- - Auguit
quale repudiated his confession that
he kidnaped llaby Blakely Coughlln,
accidentally and
him
smothered
threw his body Into the Schuylkill
Montgomery
river, according to
county authorities.
N. T. "Babe"
BINOIIAMPTON.
Ruth sustained a fracture of a small
bone !u his left wrist In a gam at
Oneonta between his "all stars" and
the Endlcott Johnson team of thl
city,
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LONDON
I.lktt
en
for.t Is the Ki!of rt"r.
l.o.OtO ln
und. A ruft
bound fop Amtrii;!l. w"t
and the trunk brufLtt uu'- -

WiLSSa AS A GS3
HA RIM,

Of. If. Take

JoneseU,

the Kuinnnlsn premier and erpntor
of the little entente, Rumnnln.
a
nnd
tmlay nent the following memiige
shedding light on thu Wilson-H- p
cop
n
controversy
'M'rewldonl
WiMon's
attitude
the pe.-- , rnferi-ncWHS that of a god. When ho Plated
lit conditions. It was nlwsys a
lilies,
stntenient of lofty
never denrPinlliiK Into speed If di
IiiIIh.
Therefore, Itumnnla did not
Miioiinly
any
tnkn
of hts lavish
kt towing them to be the
vaporlSHttnns of a ilrenmer.
1
"I'ersnnally.
hnve no know
of
WUhou's words,
as quoted by Henutor Hpcncer. but
Kuninnlii. In rfny event, would know
better thuii to rely on th specious
pldt.s the west 'in Idenliat, who
throughout the armlMlc
never
really comprehended Europe's
problems "
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Drive Against High
Cost of Living Has
Cost U. S. $500,000
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WAHHINGTUN, Oct. It. Tha grv.
ernment drive against the high cost
of living, abandonment of which has
bee.n set for November first, hna cost
approximately $1.00.000, according to
fig t iron at the department of Justice.
Department officials said the drtvn
had been succesnful but that lack of
funds hsd forced the decision to disthe oigunlXAtlun. They pointed
Shou.e's Order Caused,
Nation Faces Industrial solve
to collections of fines aggregating
more than $27r,oo0 aswswd against
profiteers mm evidence of
Now Official
Crisis; Railway Men convicted
the nieces attained.
Further fines must he collected. It
Resigns
May Go Out
won said, from the more than 1.4) 0 France Has Already Appersons nnd firms Indicted through
the activities of the fair price groups.
proached Him on
Convictions
obtained through the
fair price commlsrdons totalled 11,
LONDON,
WAHIIIMJTON.
Oct. Is. Action
Oct.
of
show.
department
records
the
Plan
of government agents In sobUng liquor
great
prefor the
Industrial struggle
There remain more than
olher
romdgncd to Hie diplomatic corps in
cipitated by the decision of l.OMU.O'tO f cases
where arrests have been made
Vanntngton has led to some compliBritish coal miners to cease work to but the trials have not been held.
Prison scnlonc- - Imposed aggregated
night went grimly forward today.
cations. It was learned today at the,
ORKKN CAKTI.K. luri.. Oct.
years and ten months in coses
The machinery eHtahllshed by the aten
state department.
While no formal:
I road y
d ec d ed .
Replying to criticisms of his proposal
government to cope with the crisis
protests have been msde, the sltua-- !
for an anoc'atlon of net ions, Henaior
wus working smoothly at full speed.
Hon has reached tho point where the
Harding sold In a rear platform
The miners, for their part, woro COX
department felt railed upon today tor
speech h?r today that he already hatl
IS
QUIZZED
equally active. Homo uf them, nnlably
Isauo a public statement.
by a
been arproachsrl "Informally
In iHubyshlre and
Netting humnhl re,
The hope Is expressed In this staterepresentative of France, who asked
already hud ceased work at thu und
ment that no ngent of the governthat the United States toad the way
of their shifts.
ment will Interfere with the bnggngo
This morning the exeeutlvo comto a world fraternity.
y
mittee of the Nuttonul I'nlon of
or other personal possessions of any'
"X noilre In tha morning1 papers.
Mot) decided to call
a special
member of the dlplomiitlc corps or of
said the republican nominee, "thnt
y
eonferet.ee of delegates for W'cdncM-dohis family.
next, when the declaim Will br
tha secretary of state haa an id th
taken as to whether the railway men Yellow Men Must Abide kind of world association I am proInformation has reached the state(
Khali support the miners through a
department, It wns said today, that In!
posing
cannot be made with anybody
by Our Conditions,
strike.
Department to sympathetic
except the nations now out nt tha
tome Instances trunks and other per
Th National Federation of TransHe
Says
port WorkciH declined to Indicate- us
president's league, ftecreUry Colby
no nul baggnge nf the dlplomatu havo
speaks for ths state department of
Await the Vote in puiillioit. Hallway Mn Mcrt.
been entered by federnl agents and
sv vmv
rscss
our own America, and ha ought to bo
Moetis
liquor removed. The property thus!
The executive lommlttee of tho
K I Alt I A.
Mlio, Oct.
A mong prudent and thoughtful about what
California
seised was held for further clulnil
Kngi-ni-eHoc lily of
und Firemen la meeting today qnesttons axked Governor Gog at Fre- he snyn.t
from the owner, but department of-- j
Haps Colby.
,il Leeds to decide thu atl'ludo of th.it mont, Ohio, whore a large early
ftcluls sold there were eases where!
union.
morning crowd witti a brass band
'Tint he says that America under
the liquor hud disappeared before It
Mllttury leave has been stopped In c h ee red him, was his vi e w on the a proposed association can only asWASHINGTON.
Get. id. - Con vercould be called for,
nal inns between the stale department the Portsmouth dlNlrlct. Oftlcors and Japunese Immlgrutldn question. Resociate with the central empire aii'l
men on leave have been recalled.
Hhooso iHHtictl Order.
and the Japaneso embassy regarding
Home of tho iron snd stuu) works plying that It was un "Internal" ques- Turkey and a few other nations with
to
to
customs officials
Orders
the proposed
lund leg- In the north of Yoikhlre
already tion and that one of the Hitchcock whom we are engaged In war. Why,
search the buggiihe of diplomats islation in California, have been tem- have Hticcuinhcd to the coal strike enervation
would
take domestic my rnuntrymen, Franco Is asking:
were ssu e d roc e if y by Asslitant porarily discontinued and will not bo threiit, with Hh Implication of a pros- queations imm the league of nations' France has sent her spokesman to me
shortuue. With few
(lovernor
Heeretary
Cox added:
Jurisdiction,
of t he Trcau ry Hhouse. resumed until after tho November pective coal
kit
on
thp
wot
all
the Toctdde
might say furthermore, that this Informally, asking America In Its new
resignation wss announced elections In which the California peo- were closed
whoso
today, and about 2U.000 is "Ja
man's country and ths realisation of ths situation, to lead
vonturdnv.
effective November 1 S. ple wi;i vote on the land legislation. loon have been thrown out of em- yellow Wiitte
man run't run it. If the yel- the ay for sn association of nations.
ployment.
The order said:
want to come hero they Kngland has said through IJoyd,
Hinte department officers explained
From Hheffleld comes the report low men
su Insert be to the conditions thai George
"In order to prevent the Importa that postponement of the negotiations that while some of the hig factories mustImpose."
and Earl Grey that America,
wu
In
beverages
viola
intoxicating
of
tion
hail been made iieccssury by the as- have supplies of run! sufficient for
Governor Cox today hailed as must revise and amend and make th
three weeks, the staple trades will be "another
tion of the national prohibition act sembling here uf the Internal comleague
of league of nations possible.
somersault" the
immediately uifeeted. At the end of nations spcuch
of Henutor Harding,
i a
ns construed by the attorney general munication conference.
Pnder
is to be a league of nations
week it Is estimated there will be his republican ouponent,
yesterday
at of Ifthethere
U
I u vis
y
Is chulrma n of the 80 0UO
bus bocomo necessary to require
steel. Iron, engineering, cut- Indlunaitolls.
world it ought to be ana big
electro-plat- e
lery
idle.
workers
and
the examination of nil baggage and American eominlselouei-- to this con"The senatorial candidate haa made enough and board enough to take lu
oil Hie marine side, ocean linen twelve
flops on tho all of the nations of the world, else
effects for which free entry Is granted ference and much of his time as well have
been Instructed to obtain bunker league deiinite, distinct
since last August, in three one group will be organised and sr
pursuant, to the provisions of article iui that of other department officials coal abroad us much as possible.
month,"
he
said.
ReproKenlatlves
against anotner.
of
37(1 uf thu
I'nlted
lbs
K
customs rogulutlons of is taken tin with thltf meeting.
"How muny." 11 overt or Cox conshipping board stated they had
Why Coal Shortage.
1915."
The conference Is to runtlnue sev- Htutes
received assurances from the Rrltlh tinued, "could he lie expected tu take
'Favoritism" In the ddtHirution cf
4?"
The article referred to governs (he eral weeks and It was stated that con- ministry of shipping, which ravn the botwculi Xovemltor 2 and March
failure to enforce
"The senator's Indiarapolla speech enal cars, due o Cummlns-Kscprivilege ot free entry extended to sequently the conversations with thu board reason for confidence that no means
h
law.
that Harding and ills advisors provisions of the
the baggage and personal effects of Japanese ambassador could not be American steamers would bo tied up. have been caught in no man's laud wss hlamed by Bess tor Harding In a
Premier Defends Position.
eeh at Trre Haute for much of
am! they sou they can't get back by
foreign representatives accredited to resumed until after November 2.
n
the prfsent confusion In the eoal situ,
It is declared to be possible
that November 2. This ought to be a
the American governmelt.
transatlantic passengers may be extu polttkal parties for yesrs to atlnn and for the (nubility of cnsl
JAPAN ltl"l01tT
Collectors Instrwtrdl.
on their come. It pays to be square with the minors in some localities to oblaia
steamers
cluded
the
from
PAUI.i:V CONTINLKH return trips to the I'nlted Kingdom people. Thin thing of trying to wig- constant employment.
these
The decision also Included
TiKH. Oct. M. The Japanese In order to conserve space for carry- gle into the presidency will not do."
instructions to the collectors of cus- foreign
today stated that con- ing foodKiufft.
office
toms:
Diphtheria Outbreak
George today
Premier
versations between Japan and the
'You will hereafter make un
a niosxiitfc to the nation with
report to the secrettit-of I'nlted Stutes over the uuontlons pendgovIn
School
He
regard
to
the
strike.
the
said
TROUBLES
the treasury (division, of customs) ing between the two nations were ernment had done everything posslble
of all vlohitions of the prohibition law continuing sympathetically,
calamity
govtn
avert
that
the
the
but
each
whleh come to your attention us tho
Plphtherta has broken out In ths
rejecting all offers, now were
ernment earnestly seeking to find a miners,
result of such examinations.
rying to gain their ends by force. The
Atrlsco school, It was learned today
"As this practice will he tt. distinct solution.
CARRIED TO COURT Only
resist
ho declared, would
nation,
two esses have been reported,
departure from the custom Hint has
This statement wus brought mit by "such an attack with all Its strength,
one of them resulUng- in death. Tha
prevailed nf waiving examination reports
nnd there can be no doubt us to the
efto
Washington
thu
from
entry,
when admitting effects to free
county health officer and the school
department and the IfMiie."
you should take Immediate steps to fect that the
a
tunned
The minors' fcdrutlon
nurse have taken charge of Jts situaImpress upon your force the necessity Japanese umooK-hud discontinued statement saying the miners stad oeeu( Nine Workmen Quit Jobs tion and are working to prevent an
for cn refill compliance with the uccotlatiun.
forced iMii the Ktrlko lieoause of the
Vander8ypt
Shop
at
epidemic. Cultures lurs been mad
8
regulations an amended by this degovernment
of
unyielding
attitude
the
It Is understood that In pursuing In the face of their roaaonahln claims!
cision."
of the bacilli at the state health labToday
Confidential Instructions ns to the the negotiations. Japan Is contending which left them without an sllerna-tlvo- .
oratory ind the children of the school
methods to le employed In search- there should Is- no discrimination In
The miners declare they
will be Innoculstfed with the voccin
ing the baggage of diplomats also
as soon as possible.
It has not becnj
uf civil lowed ample time for negotiation,
enjoyment
tho
of
on
heavy
with
head
connection
Troubles
felt
the
point
they
were sent to the customs fori e. but
out
nnd
modified
their
that
.1.
V.
Vandursypt,
contractor. found necessary to close the school
the treasury department refused to rlthts because if any question of elig- claims In the Interest of peaes nnd today us the result paint
a school carnival which had been
but
complications
of
ibility or Ineligibility to cltlxeuship.
twice suspended their strike notices. whiih hud their beginning from the planned for thu) evenlrg has been
make these public.
unptttntcrs' strike Inut June. The result postponed. The children are ail
tod u y wus that nine pnlntcrs wulkcd der strict surveillance of th county
officials.
health
Vundcrsypt's
shop
lat
th
of
out
and
ter took his troubles to pilic court.
Members of tile pit In to rf union
u
walkout ut
who declared
Football Finals
point shop, claim thut e
painter by the name of Marlines went
back to work for Vondernypl. before
17; Washington, t. final.
Maryland.
the June strike was Kottled. Ileeause
l'lttsburgh, 7; Hyracuse, 7, final.
of this .Marlines, with other painters
Colgate, 0, final.
14;
Brown,
who were Idle at that time, drew
, third
Boston College. Jl; Yale,
,
Hecuuse Martinet drew
KUitor. K veiling IItuIiI,
ntilke psy.
period..
wus
working
Htrtke
when
piiy
he
,
All)uipuT(iic, N. M.
0.
SI;
Wlllioma
Harvard.
act painters suy Is contrary to union
Own- Sir:
rules ho was ssked to pay a certain a, Princeton, 14; Washington and Lee,
final.
portion of his strike pay back to the
V do not "pt'iiptiKP ! niter into a cnhirovcrsy irpurtliuj? tin tut pjiimmis effort of a (Itqiiocriitu'
Notro Dame, t; Nebraska, T, sec
union.
nt'WNpiipt'r publisher hmiI iqituliilute ut Portale to employ rvv ami rHifcious prejudice in un effort to
This Marlines is said to nave re ond period..
Dartmouth J7; Koly Cross 14,
font'd to do.
Then the union It Is
inuke votes for himself uml his asKncintcs on the drtiinerntic ticket.
final.
suld. declared Murtines wus no long
in Tho HeruM yesterduy simply becuuse we felt
We wrote the nhitetuent whieh
hh published
Minnesota 7; Indiana 7, first priod.
a member of the union und ordered
it our duty to brintc this altempt to the p'nenil iittehtion of tho people of the state, and partieuhtrly
Vandcmypt to dlwhsrge him on thu
ihrofit thai they would walk out If
we felt it necessary to warn women voters utfainst sneh propajranda, no matter hy whom emho did not. Vandersypt refused to disployed. The Portales editor's effort wns directed to women voters and his appeal to prejudice was
charge .Marlines and tho result was
thut this morning all painters with
addressed to them.
the exception of Marlines rplit work.
The HeraM give special wrvtoe In
The statement in the Albuiieiipie Journal loday that our letter was inspired or NtifK'ted by
Tho trouble- did not end there, Aclu CtoasUtcd
have never attempted to dictate to republican women
republican leaders is untrue. Republican n
cording o a complaint filed by Van- In
nt
afternoon
this
court
derm
FIIWT: It is no trouble for you to
either their convictions or their activities in politieal affairs. In this instance the statement you pubniruinst Warren Uetts a pnintor. the
Insert sn sd In The Herlished was prepared by us after consultation amonp; onrselvrs. and was issued by us and upon our
JuHt phone SO a
latter threatened to dto bodily hnrm
ald.
both to Marlines and to Vandersypt
HersM 'Went Ad Taker''
responsibility alone, beeuuse wo regarded it as a matter of simple duty to the women of the stale.
VonrforMCTil
wimlM Uetts tillt under
answer
will
and be ready
by
campaign
it
democratic:
occurred,
nuinatfers
The repudiation of the outrage, seven days after
to take your ad ui you
fa peace bond. Tho parties
uoni-ftritand candidates we feel should have eome from them immediately after it was committed and without
in nniloo court mis. niierphone it,
but In order to give both sides
any urging from us. Still, the repudiation they have finally made, although tardy, accomplishes tho noon
If you so desire, a
time to micuru witnesses, the aso woj HHCOND:Herald
"Want Ad Taker"
object wc sought in muking our statement, viz., to prevent further use of such propaganda ill this continued
until 9 o do- k Monday
will assist you In wording
morning.
cumpaign.
your ad.
Herald "Want
We are glad to note from their statement published in the Albuquerque Journal today, that
Ad Tuksrs" are experienced ad writers.
women of I'orta'es agree with us in condemning this outrage and those who committed it.
Edsel Ford to Go
Ads received
Our only regret is that they, being on the ground and advised of the attack when it occurred, did
Hunting in New Mexico THUID: up Clasalfted
to t o'clock p. m. of
not immediately give it the wide, publicity and complete repudiation which it demanded, or communipublication day desired.
insist
that the latter perform
cate with the democratic women's state headquarters in Santa Fc and
Kdscl B. Ford, pronldent and genFOURTH: The cost of s want sd
Is small. The Oawtlfled
that duty.
eral manager of the Ford Motor comMichigan,
a
Advertising rate fur The
with
pany
Itetrnlt,
nf
of
uoy
injure
candidacy
the
is
not
to
or
publicity
aid
in
giving this attack statewide
Our purpose
party of friends lJn New Mexico this
Herald is: lc per word for
to
register
our
we
earnest
desiml
women
as
republicans
not
because
but
as
persons,
person or
but
the first Insertion and Ho
weekt fur a hunting trip tn the Mogol-lo- n
per word lor each conmountain In the southwestern
condemnation of the employment of such propaganda by any person und to prevent its further use
Minipart of the state.
secutive tnsrrtlon.
In this or in any future campaign.
mum charge, ZSc,
A large log house hue been conYours verv trulv,
camp
grounds
on
In
the
the
structed
FIFTH: Want Ads can be rharsvd
mountains by J, H. Kirk pa trick, presMRS. ADKMN'A OTKRO-WAUKEto tstepholl BUOM4lW.
Motor comident of the
MRS. R. K. ASI'U'ND,
HE3RALD WAST ADS
pany of Kl lsiio and two large truck SIXTH :
.MRS. A. H. STUOIT,
loads of equipment have already been
GET MRBHfLTH,"
will
party
place.
The
to
sent
that
MIW. RITH C. MILLER.
make the entire trip from Kl Peso
Phone 345
Members, Republican State Executive Committee.
to th camp, a distance of nearly too
mites, by automobile, t
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Flurry;
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PARLEY WITH

JAPS OFF TILL

AFTERELECTIOU

State

ru4

PITER'S
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J'AI.LAH. Texas, I ct. M. Gener.il
bregon w as gun rded cbmeJy tod.iy,
following a report to t'hlef of Police
Itan by Honor Roberto Gun la, Mcxl-ca- n
consul here. Unit he ft artd a plot
was being fomented In Dnlhis to as- upon litN
tKiHSlnatu
the tJiesitlent-elec- l
arrival.
to
Honor Garcia said, according
Chief Ryau. that several M extends
from lower Caliturnia recently arrived In Imlliis by uutomouilo from
t'ullfornia and had Uven spreading
ptopugaiula.
General Obrenon was bruught to
Fort Worth by train nnd met there
by ! allns civic leaders with automobiles. In which the thirty-mil- e
ride In
Iwtlas whs made. The route 'previously mupped out was ehunged und
a special detail of moturcyele pulh
men sent uevcral miles out from Wallas to meet the' party mliwed It.
Two yiifng Mex:ctins were tnken
to police hend(imrtcrs and questlone,
according to Chief H) an. but were
not placed under formal arrest.
K. M. Hpencer, chief of the department of justice for north Texas, said
he ki'w nothing of the allegud plot.

r

Ihlbcll as

the fiver.

Board to Inquire
SEARCH BAGGAGE
Into Activity of
Marine in Haiti

TUClCii r

i
ucuciai viuBciyi..

7

ALBUQUERQUE,

HEW!

kllllnga," In Hrlrndler lien-era- )
lturneti'n conflilential letter nf
a year ago to Coionoi J. . Uuwioll.
Two Halls Hired and marine
In Haiti.
Oonernl Harnett, former command-tin- t
of the marine eorpe, who left
Both Are Filled to
Wnhlngton
8un Kranelaeo
han been rural led in
- Overflowing
Danleln aald. to appear before the hoard an a wit noun.
The Iroard whleh In componod of
Mor AtlmlrulM Honry T. Mayo nnd
J. H. (Hlvor and Itrigadler ;omml
TI'CUMCAItl. N. M.. Oct. ls
J. II. I'cndlotnn of the marine rorpa.
Turumoari held a home cum Inn for haa been
directed to "rift every bit
J miff Merrill C Mechem, republican of eifence," Mr. ItanlelH nnid, to the
ml that "any mnn In Ainerit Rit unicandidate for governor, last night.
form guilty of wrong doing mIiuII Uv
i nr wigem urown inai nns uirnea
brought to trial and piinlnhed.
out In the county for years wan hore
to Wt'lcomo Judge Mochem.
people
rnmo from nU pnrtsj of the cpunty.
Two of tho largest nails were hired
to accomodate tho crowd and then'
all of tho people could not get Into,
them.
One thousand people jammed Into
the H. & II. opera house and 600
other filled tho old opera houHe.
Judge Mcrhcm iipoke at the H. & II. Blizzard There Wed nes-da- y
opera house and then went to the
Night Worst in
old operfc house,
History of Town
Members of J ml ire Mochem's partyj
paid that tho two addresses hero were
v tmi
wtwm
the hetit Mcchom has made thus fur
16.
Colo.,
Oct.
TltlNIDAD.
In hlH campaign,
lie nut do u clean
I
no
d
late from the rest of Colorado
eut spech, nut once mentlonlnir hi
lb
Wednesday
night,
since
Trinidad
Opponents or rhurgos they have made,
toll) his audiences where he nlnwly recovering from the big Ktnrm
If
Mood on H'uie liics and what sort' that ' nwept
Lhla
Thursday
aeetion
of an n(lnilnlMinUin he would givo dcMtroylng u II wlro communication
them an governor. He reiterated his
potdtlon on taxation, the budget ys- - and caufting great damage to properly
tern, betterment of schools und !.-- Thl
aeot Ion north beyond Walsen-burflared for good rouds and game pro-- 1
and Hotith to Ias VegaK, N. M..
I
teetlon.
was
hard
hit by the bllssard, which
The audlenee nt the old operal grew
y
out cf an electrical Htorm
house wan rompoHt'il mostly of Hpun- aa
nnd the Judge
night and which put teley cheered and the reception graph, telephone and power llnea out
most enthusiastic.
of poltn
of commission. Hundred
An a result
of .fudge Meehom's were thrown down and ml lea of wlro
vlriii here republleim loaders todny cut of iv rvic. Thin city han boon
lire Raying that thoro la going to lie without wlro communication until
n revolution In the voting in Quay tin morning.
county. Tlie usual democratic ma
collapacd
Two garage hultdlngit
jorltv of 80 la going to be shattered during the storm hero and
score of
tn hitdly. they nriy, that thorn nmy umaller struct ui en were damaged.
not be n majority.
Klcctrlr light wires fallen In st recta
Dcmocruts In imitif' counties nay added to the destruction and danger
they ere going to vote for Harding wrought by the storm. Hchools were
Only a
nnd Mochem.
cluNod Thursday und Friday.
Judge Mechem and hit party loft small section of th city was provided
here today for scvcrul dny meeting with electric light Thursday night and
en route to ciovis, whore tnsy win but in era was suspended for lack of
power.
hold a rally tonight.
Normal conditions are being
restnverl today.
The storm Is said to be the worst
.
In local history.
ON
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Ticket Means Eltcthn of Frank A.

Ilanna-lluhbe- ll
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Semenoff Renews
Frailey Points Out Danger to
d
Drive
New filexico In Wilson League
Anti-Re-

...mum

Cotild Not Repel Invasion at Border Till
Council Acted on It

Albuquerque Man Finds
Republican 5 to I Favorite in East

,

t

Colonel
Alfred Orunsfcld, weil
known wholesale merchant and
chairman of the Bernalillo county
c'omvdMton, who ho Just returned
frorA an
tende4 stay In t,he east,
ays that Harding wllt1 electcJ pree-l- it
en t in a treat Republican landslide.
The republican eanertdate Is a five
to one favorite (n New York, he nay,
a nst there are no often of Cox waxwrs
at thoM OdflA
'
"I do not recall ever having spen
etnh a situation In nur country before," Colonol OrunsfHd uuiU, "when
th who)1 country accmcd no
united In support of one presi
dential candidate und no
opposed to the other. Wiuti'Wt you
it" tho expressions of men In ull
wttlkH of llfo are thn
immo. Thiy
ur for Hard Inn; Harding; outfit to
b elected; Hurtling; will bfl elected,
That la tho burden of tAk in hotels,
honine
honors, train, on the treats,
Wherovor I have hern.
"I spent threo mouths In New York
and the cumpalm developed during
my stay there. The drift to Harding
wo.
plain Anm the start; After tho
'Mai no election H bcfntne o. flood of
public sentiment. Thr In Jlttlo or
no Cox money offered In New York
where the odds upon a )irii1ftTitia.
eleetton woircr are unually ctn.bttMhtd.
All the raowy that could lw closlrcd
in offored on Harding at odds of &
to 1, but there aro no bikers.
much
"In Chicago the nltuntlon
the aame, although there Is. even
more republican activity and more
viwmus euppnrt of tho republican
candidate, The majority for Harding in lllflofa will b nv w helming.
The Oo people seem to hav given
irp any effort to hold democratic
iKonoi-rntlspeakforces together.
ers cannot rut advertising don for
them.
Even Secretary Daniels, a
member of th Wlieon cabinet, wont
Inie one Illinois town and couldn't
find a democrat to lead him to a hall
where ho could speak.
")n Denver, where 1 have been Visiting for the past week, the sentiment la Just the samo. Cox inado an
Imprt-sstothere, but It wus a hnd
ImprerMion.
Ho loot Instead of gaining strength by his vtnit. Tho Colorado result Is sure to be a heavy mu-- i
Jority for Knrdlnir."
Colonel Grunsfeld expects to Inks
an Immediate and a diva part In the
hcb.l county and mate cahpaign. "I
Htn homo to a lay and am glad to be
here" ho snld. "Republican success,
national and state, means muro to
New Mexico In this election than ever
before. Our principal Industries absolutely must have a change of administration and a return to sane
business polices at Washington. Wo
must maintain business government
and flound administration at home.
This la no time to be running swajN
Into radlcullsm. Just now tho vast
majority of Americans are running
the other way and I judge from what
J have heard that Now Mexico Is lining up In the same satisfactory way."

lliiiHlOl--DROPS

Joseph Tl, Frailey of Towu, In an
address at the High, Rrhool auditorium Inst Ttlght brought homo to
New Mexicans a danger of tho league
of nntlune that probably has not bten
stressed In this state or even known
to a majority of the voters.
He pointed out that under the
articles of the Wilson covenant if
Now Mexico Was again raided by a
band of Mexicans as In the cne or
the United
the raid on Columbus,
mates would be powerless to repel
the invasion until it had a u pouted to
the council of the league.
Do we thus want to surrender our
sovereignly, he aked f
Mr. KruHoy dwelt upon the leagn
of nations, Wilson. sm and democratic
In hi
addresses to
extin.vHHH.ne
attentive audience.
laiurvru of Article Ten. '
He pointed ou. the dangers of
orticlo ten of the Wilson covenant
which would tlraft our soldiers to
He
fiirht thi battles of Europe.
dwelt on the menace of article eleven
which would forco us to send out men
to nulice nation of Kuropo ami
help finance the military operations
in Europe,
llo '.- pointed out that once we
fire in the league wc will not be nhle
to withdraw without the consent of
whtrh
the council of the league-would be composed of eight foreigners and ono American.
"President Wllnon nays we could
withdraw," 'snld Mr. Km liny. "Hut
read the article regarding withdraw- H says that uny nation can
Hit.
not leu to the
withdraw on two
council, hut providing all obligations
of that nation to Mh leaguo have
boon fulfilled. And who Is tho jmltru
of whnther the oblliratltns have been
fuimiea. xhat same council 01 cigm
forelgnerft and one American. 10
you think they would lot ns out until
mnuarr
wo naa
exnuusten our
Htrength and our financial rosourcea

:

TOT HOI

Assistant Postmaster and
Had Been Resident of
City 30 Years
.

William Henry Long, assistant
eoKtmaater aid a redldnt of Albu
querque for the lost 8 years dropped
dead this morning at hs home, 610
South roar way as he was starling to
Joave the house for work.
Mr. long was 88 years old. Death
Was due to heart trouble superin- 3ucd bjr acute Indigestion from
which be had been suffering for a
.week.
Mr. Long hod been assistant postmaster about eight yeara, a poelttoh
to which he had risen 'from the
ranks. He had boefl employed at tho
local posioffice for 2& yearn and W4
the oldest worker tn the service
Mr. Long i aurvlved by his widow,
tone eon, William lxng, a cadet at
the AnnapoMs Naval academy and a
daughter. Mrs. Fred KirUpatrick of
till city. The deceased ws one of
tbe oldest members of and an active
O, O. K. lodge.
worker In tho
PMnerul services are to be held at
Monday
chapot
Brothers'
Ptronitf
o'clook and will bu
afternoon at
conducted by ISarmony lodgo No. t,
I. O. O. F Throo members of ihe

DR. PETTIT BETS

Not us long as there ure eight for
eigners on the could I and one Amer
ican, '
Quota From W IIkou.
Mr. Kfalloy f noted freely from addresses of President Wilson to prove
Ills contentions rcKardlng thg peri It
of the Wilson leaguo.
He also quoted
from statements by William Jennings
Hryan to support republican charia-that tho league endangers our sovereignty.
Mr. Krnlley pointed out how England would gut nine votes In tne
ul the loague to our one. He
said It mi true that England only
hud one vote In the council to whh-tUnpute were referred, but said that
nil tUttputcs passed on by the council
wore subject to appeal to the anno tn hi y and that thero Kngland with
her colonies had nine votes to Amer- -

(icu'e one.
i insist," said Mr.

Frailey, "that
the league Is a scheme of Great
I'Htaln at world control, 1 am, not
blaming Kngland.
They put over
clever piece of work tn frumlng the
league of nations, but 1 do InslKt thut
we roftiKe tu put the flag of tho
Icituuu over that of the American flag
which the leaglie proposes and that
we preserve America as our forefathers have shed their blood to es
tshliHli It and not ko into a league ui
WllKon demands until It Is amended
InUe
our national
to
maintain
pendenee.
Tlie Real IsMfc.
"The ktane is Americanism against
IntertmttonullKm,
repuhllcau
Tliu
u gainst
party Htanda for Amerii-nnlHiWIIkou s Internutlnnallrim.
at some
Krai ley dtscuHsed
Mi.
length democratic extravagance and
mismanagement riming the war. llu
cited rigurcs to bliow it hud cost morn
to run the government during the
seven years of tho Wilson adminis
tration a m It had to run the govern
thi. time of (leorgo Waslinii
Ington. And h ahowed that all or
could
not bo put upon the
cost
this
war and without tho actual war expenses thifoxt was nearly us much
us for 141 years of previous governing.;. Tho figures us he gave thuoi
were tdnKKorlitg.

People You
Know

.

HEAD

FINEPOSt

Home From Five Weeks'
'Hunting Trip in
Canada
Tho head of "tho biggest bull muoxc
ever taken out of guebeu" is the
beautiful trophy whlrh Dr. It. Fred
Pettlt, our local sportsman, who returned today from a five weeks'
hunting trip In Canada, will hang up
over his fireplace to remember his
remarkable exploit hy.
Heasoned Canadian hunters, old felbig
lows who arc connoisseurs of
unmt In the north woods, told !
was the finest
leitibttliat.hl.atcJs
h pert in en of tlu monso that hud ever
While all the fine points
been seenare not known and appreciated by
the avoragn person, no one can deny:
that the head Is beautiful. The animal weighed about 1,400 pnundti. Jr.
Pettlt shipped the head to lenver.
where It will be treated, stuffed and
mounted for display It will not be
finished for two months.
One hunts hy night In the north
country with tfee uld of a canoe and
according to lr.
an Indian pilot,
Petti t's description of how he captured 1:1s price moose. Kuch hunter
goes out alone In a canoe with on
Indiun guide, who calls to the moose.
The underbrush In tho woods la no
thlek thut It Is Impossible to go
through them.
lr, 1'ettit takes no credit upon
himself for c&tchlpg his prise. "Tho
Indian simply led me to the moono
and I shot him." He says that K. B.
bliss, who went with him on th trip,
Is Just as good and patient a hunter,
but was not so fortunate us his companion In having a eleven guide. The
two covered over 1,600 miles In
The fishing In that part of Cumida
near the H udson Hay was alw excellentAfter tho big game was
taken, the Albuquerque huntemun
planned on several days' firming, but
were wlndbound on an Island fur five
days.
Mr. Bliss returned home last
week but lr. Pettlt stopped to visit In
Itotroil and Cinclnuutl on his wuy
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HaU
We alto Clean and Block Ladiei' Hati.
Let Ul Dye Tour Old Hat It Will Look Like New.

Cowboy

1

,.i.-'!

...75c

t
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AU Work Guaranteed
!

1

18J Wetj Central Ave.

SHOE SlfinSIKO

?AlL0R IN

w .

.

CONNECTION

Juit rcoeivrd Kvnral cnr or OMT.Hil COAU Thin In the bent
roal on the market for heatrr, irrate and rang use, and alao tho
b9t wtwn prlco fa taken Into conatderntlon.
'
OF WOOD
. . A1Jj
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-

'
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TW! St. Wll,tJfraiiiU

respose of Alejandro Rand ova!. All
friends of the family are Invlied.
Advertised IK of foreign letters nt
Albuquerque, N. M., week ending
Oct. 18; On R. Rosenberg, Mrs.
Ttlrhnrt, Kmlthsnn Honpllnrl,
A. H. Oh re Is, Joseph Blarjrk.
o
l'olleo this afternoon had been
to capture the thief who robhed
Benjamin hud
the store of Welller
Thursday night. The thief wns traced
but before bis
as far as
capture eould be mudo there he had
gone.
It was believed that he would
return there today but this afternoon
ho hnd not done so. The goods stolen
Included gold watches, rings and
stickpins. Tho thief entered the store
thnuiKh a rear door which had been
left open.
Coal Supply Co, IMtoncs 4 and ft

Radiator repairing. Quick el Auto On.
J. W. Chadriock, cattl.nnnn oi
tnnela, li 111 at
nur.
MIsh Winifred
the Y. W.C. A., and MIkk
rtnrynf
Irene Klsher will leave tomorrow fur
Hntfn lo spend two weeks at Miss
MrhulcrH homo.
Nestor Montoya left this morning
for Colfax county .to continue hla
campaign for elontion na a representative In congress.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlea Weber wUI
leave tomorrow for lo Angelas, C'al..
where they will make their home.
Mr. Weber hita Just received his
from the army In which he
They
hci ved ns a find licuteiiant.
have been visiting Mm Weber's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tompkins
for the post' two weeks.
Sergeant Krnest Holmstrnnd. In
charge of tho army recruiting station,

Picks.

old friend
THAT STOPS PAINS
Keep

Sloan's Liniment handy
put Ihe "feci giKtd" luick
III14I

to

tllC H)NClll

(t net'ils is JitMt one lilal
a lilt le applied without rub-Into roii- for It iiHiielrali-vlnee you of Its merit in relieving
selat leu. In mini ko, neuralKiu,
lame

A

1A,

muri-les-

licknches,

stirrneMN,

hriiii,

pains,

Htraiim, and tho tiftcr-cf- ferlH of N.IHHIHV.
The congeMtWn Isscattered promptl-

y, cleanly, without effort,

economi-rall-

of
You become a regular
on n leave of Hloun'r iLinlment, udllng your uaer
Is in Bant a I
onihu-iIuhiabsence, is expected to return home
H.0 many thousands
to that
early next week.
of other frleiulri the' world over, who
Mrs. K. H, Hntllng. and little Hon. keep it handy In case of need. Throe
Edmund,
left
ctoher 8 for M in. nIxi-- at all druggists 3t'e, TUc, $ Ig 4t.
Bnlilna's old homo in France, They
will spend a year visiting there.
who

i(

Albert Morris of the accounts department n the district forest office',
has returned from a leau of absence.

Linimentra

J. C. Mulllns. G. O. M., of the nnvy
recruiting station, left last night for
a huslness trip to K Paso. He will
DON'TS" FOB WfSHiKO.
return to Albuquerque on Monday,
Don't wiah yua eonld find s Jol find It.
J. F. Hunch of loclge City was here
Don't with yea eculd rrak ynar aparttoday on his way to Him Mernarillno, ment Itnt It.
Don't wlik yoa eoald tell roar house
to attend a meeting of shop crafts.
Mr. Hunch represent' the eurmen. Sell Ha
HOW I
Wlille here he visited Policeman
Hy ealng tke HeraJd's OlsMlflfrd Ootenisl.
Thomas Hogan.
Psoas Sid.
fhon
4i.
aL.

l

mit

v

at

. ...

i '

An

When you think it's cold enough for an overcoat,
you'll find the best overcoat you ever
owned in this store.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
If you're figuring on a hunting party this
fall, don't fail to investigate our line of
HunferS Supplies while you arc making
your plans.,
.

The big feature about these new coats is that they are
more roomy more fullness to them than last year
they offer more protection and comfort. The predominant patterns are browns, grays and speckled greens;
(

g
m&dels; designed
ulsters, ulsterettes and
and tailored as only The House of Kuppenheimer can.
A fine variety is ready now,
.
fbrrn-fittin-

.

,

Come in and look them over when you have a little
time to spare.

.

ztec Fuel Co.
PhoiW 231.

this afternoon nt Washington park
as the closing event of the high
school's track nnd field day. The
hlRh school cheered and sansp. football
j'' n ten and the Indian school bund
played.
One of the largest local track meets
Ihe public schools have ever held was
staged this morning nt Washington
park when the boys and girls of the
high school contested In n tr.'.tfk and
field mei-under tho direction of
Coach Moore nnd Miss Luclle Roane,
athletic InKiructor for girls.
About fifty girls entered In the girls
wero run off at the
events whli-same time as the boys.' Over KU
prises wi s offered to the high school
students winning first place In the
even tf.

I'MNfifJUtiNAHY.

Winchester and Remington
Arms
Ammunition
Hunting Coats and Veils

.....

A In iff e crowd of students and town
people witnessed the hlglr school-India- n
ga mo p Is y ed
sc h ( ol fon t bfl

did you brush your teelh
inoriilng?"
"Naw. Wo didn't havo ntfy buckle-berr- y
plu ycHUrday."- - Jietiult Kroo

About that Hunting Trip
,.

50 Girls in Track
Meet With Boys at
Washington Park

"Willie,

MOT THM HI KAI i)
supply your wants through the Wunt
ad columns.

and Felt HaU Cleaned

court this morning on Ihe chance of,
reekless driving, According to tho
police Colvln was driving his car cast
on Copper avenue at
o'clock thisi
morning when he ran Into tho curs
of Torn Linriville nnd Al Mathieu, one
of which was standing by the curb!
near, Kourth street. The three curs
wero slightly damaged.
Tfln polftn received a report this1
morning that a lord car stripped of
all Its wheels, hud been found near
M otni tu in Jtond and Twelfth street,
IMIgrlm
KniahtN
Command ry,
Templar, and Jtlo Orunde chapter
win give a banquet and dance on (ci-oh22, at tho Masonic Temple. The
affair Is exclusively for members of
these two Mnsonle bodies nnd will uq
attended In full parade uniform.
TIms V. N. M. Weekly, Ihe Vnl- veiHlty student pnper, appears this
week In, a larger end better form. The
publication Is printed on new print
paper with five columns and larger
heads like a regulation newspaper.
Heveral new depiirtinonts are added.
(Irorge Iiran is the editor and Han-ol-d
l'"uw the business manager.
Two (Hvikv pettthma nti-- filed In
tho district court today. Lucia tl.
lines brought suit for divorce a ga hint
Vicente Itncu, claiming abandonment.
Hhe asks for the custody of tho
youngeot
of their Ihreo chlldr
Julia Rvnns hns filed a complaint
against Moses Kvnns, a porter on tho
Hanta Ke railroad, Hhe charges non
hiipport and cruel and inhuman
treatment.
"Itevn" Hevens, tlio right tinff on
the University football team is confined nt tho Hlgma Chi fraternity
hoiiKo with a hd case of blood pols
onlng In his left leg,
Hevens wu"
kicked on the nnkle In tho recent
gnmc with CoTorndo College.
A blood
vessel was broken- - and poisoning set
In. The Jeg wm operated upon this
morning, "jievo" expects to he bucK
,
.
In tho game shortly..
A iimim wl
ibe aaidiafc tlie lai
maculate church on Oct. 20 for the

1iIk

Wisconsin.

and blocked

1020

l u.

UUiOH HAT CLEAHIIIG WORKS
Mn'( Bum,' Velvet

,

KlernlH'rc.
ht'ini'iiolT'M flihff
lleiilcuiint, bt wild to Im recruiting
htMiirueiiiM
ngaiiiHt the JloUlMvik
regime In KliH-rlIn his nmrch to
ait the Kyukma rfinil, 70 miles
wnitli or Verkhiio-- l dliWk, cuplUil
of the far cnNterik republic.
(

cemetery.
MARRIAt.K M liNHKH.
William V. Bennigur, Muscatine,
Iowa; Kleanor Kasten, Sheboygun,

REDUCED

Gossip

gave a nteaa isirty
for her brother John Kee, In at night
a
in honor or tne latter s Dirtnany.
party of eight maxle the round trip
.
i
to Tijeras canyon in Mr,
leaving here at ft o'clock and
.,
returning at S o'clock.
V.
W. Hughe, wlio wsa charged
with reckless driving Thursday night,
when his car crashed Into that of
M. K. Kltnr
t KMvhth
irnt anil
i I
avenue, was fined $30 In po-I Central
y
lice court Inst night.- Both care were
slightly damaged. Hughes hud rei
ported to the police that he had run
Into the car of a man named l'uett.
-When the Sat tor could not be found
5
and Klser' reported an accident.'
Hughes was summoned to court,
A meeting; of checker players Is to
he held nt the Y. M. C. A. tonight at
8 o'clock for tho purpose of organ'
ising a etub. All novices as well as
experts are .Invited to the mooting.
1
-'''
'Raymond Reynolds
and Harry
Spencer are the two latest retinitis
for the army here. Tho former enlisted
in the coast artillery and
Hpencer tor service In the rhilllpincs.
ltoth men left last night for Kl 1'nso
for final examination.
Quarterly meeting of Mindclnnr
Union, Loeal 18, A. K. of M will he
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:110 nt
.
Labor Temple, Mouth1 Heeond street.
All members ore requested to be
I ire, which Is thought tn havo been
caum-by someone dropping a iigmen
clcarette stub on the floor, broke out
In the mailing room of the Morning
Journal at 5:30 o'clock this morning.
Tho flro department extinguished the
hlriKn nfter a hole, had been burned
In the flnrvr.
i
YLAIUVOKTOK-Acciinlfng
l
re.
11. A.
oivln was fined its In police
IHHts nyM hliig horn from Hnrbiit,
In ManchiiHa,
(iciicnil Nemcnoff,
l ho
CoHMiirk lender.
In renewing hla rnmiuilgn
la ilm
Chlla district.
Thcro sllll urn
nlHMit n.ttno .lap HiilillcrN In this din- ,

I

lodge and three employes f the
poHtoffleo Including !un Phillips ami
H. C Huchl, postmastnr, will act as
pcllboarers. burial is to bo in Fair-vie-

i

Supper Table
Mlrst Helen

W'

home.

10

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Ave.'

Wc carry a complete line of all those accessories which make your fall hunt an
enjoyable and profitable one.

O. A. MATSON & CO.
206 W.

CENTRAL

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

THE ALRUQtjJSSWS

Kentucky Republicans Jubilant
Over Prospect of Victory
Revealed by Registration

HANNA1 SLANDERED

lll'IH: PRESS
Santa Fe Section

Fore-

man at Lmy, Replies
to Personal Attack
Hiri-- ln

C.
a peeh made nl Iteming;.
Sow
(., plihlirdicd In the .H:illt(l
Mixl mi of Oct. Kill, ,1 mine llnnnn,
democratic c,mdld:ito fur Koyenior

"Hi' went, down with rut ton unit
nthcra to tho hlnee cnllud I.uiny, when
hey Wi'tcomcd it rutin Into the Mia lid
old prirty, i mtin who va con vert t d
unne he
tmn the repHhlicrin party
wirhcd li keep out ii the
limy."

rcpnh-li- t
W tH Vh omcd Into tin
Att
nn iiiuty uc Mint tliiiu nt ( oiiihc I
nm tin man ho referred to.
The muit'inmii pnldlfthcd tin mndr
hy .1 mitre IJruiuu in an dirty u faine-hoo- d
ah wh ever uttered hy nny mini
v knew U Win n )n nmdo It.
ntnl
I
I ui vp
ulwny heen a Ieiw u hiding
cltlxen and have vm lit' tl hin d lot- tut
hoiiCM livl-UI nm eectlnn foreman for the Ktintu
Jtallroad iiml have heen in Itu employ tor loiirlccn yearn.

There

In

no chuttfo. of any, kind
even

none

uKaliiHi mo und

pcmPntf

n
won rncp, the democratic majority fit
KoriHVH.l.K, Ky. Oel. 1 fi.
the rcarlfttrtmnn wn lU.OOO. In 17171
reiurni tr im'ii'l cltlvn out of 'thin
wua reduced to u.iiOO.
In UH
In Kvnttii-kwh n vyltvmuun Ik
V
9 Ihe;
drop pc d Ki 2 ? "0.
In
i'piiilrnU in ndr to vut nt th No defiiocrHilo
nmjurliy wan 'Iua nlio- repuhllcnnn were!
'cniher cltM leii'i it- ih ommo of nn nether und th
m thti r uie, .ahead by l.Ztil). Now come tho (vu-- l
old limit toned .mbtl-'llcrtihllriin h"iK-- t ! fl;iie tort liar- - mcmloiift nulii of V,.'.9,
91
In
dinR mid fool iU no w ill nweet the
with a lenUieroa dejna- crntlc majority In Louinvlllo of 10,-- .
ntfito mid that itlrhnid 1. I'.rnul,
will cmc't'd flenntor lmpk j 000, the city wan captured hy the
loi voted
to
liain in tho utper hoiiHe tii t'oniri. , dt'tnorrutft with only
In the whole ntii'. the lonhrvlllo Apme.
In
with a reHitored
Mill
majority of 9, CCD, a ft-Oeinocrntic
font
tluit i ho ilen oiTiil.i hW' lenilii it puhlican mnyor wnn elected hy 4.
hy 11
Uutn 5.000 In fiT. eltles and the 4i0. In fl 8 with a rnKltvrcd demo
d
two eltii-not vet lieilid .from,
oratic majority of 2.200, a. repuhhenn
and ('aitoltfhurtr. are rrputilli'an. cundldnlft tor l ulted HtntPH nenntot-n majority of more than
Itoyd eon n iv, in
hu h hath IiIom nro received
X, zoo.
hu nted.' Kiivt Hiitthc.i .1 muioi lty
In IUili. when .tho repuhli-K
lour yrui'H nuo und Ruva jium had their firm reentered
Joilty. 1.200, they nwept
Morrow a hfif Tiiajorily ov r llhu-tho uiiy
hi the Rtihi'i'iiiilorlal raiiipoimi n yeai with a majority of mute than 9.(100.
Now with a rcKlHtered niujoriiy ofl
lii he. w fi cltlep then wnn a to more thnn 9.000 nnJ an lnupetideiit
till m i'inl nil io;i of Indi'iiendenlH
of rents! rut ion of 10.00, repuldiean lend- Ah the
er deeiure the vott ror iiuruinir nnt
nifire Dm i Ki.lHlu.
In KnHioly
t'DiHlnnrnhly vole i'o:' I'oolldKi- nntl ICriwtt will he unpiecu- repilhllriMi
thk-tiadi'in Diero Ik dented.
r hi r luff tho irithernatortu) fitch t ft
every reiiKnn to hrheve that Kentur-jk- y
will join the repuhlleun lnnlnlhle. year nK, the dmocruiH in Kentucky
of
U tilMtnitfon
l.nulMvHIe had n majority In reftlHtrntlon
ftmiifi lrom rrpuhlh-nrnearly 22.1)00 hut the
wiiow
the trend In the
won elected hy n majority of 40,- Th
repuhlleun majority at
ticket.
the clone of the two diiyn of reuln-- t 000.
Thn re,RiMt ration f Inure nro only
rat Ion vtixH P. 259. This hrcnkti nil
Rain
J party
indicative of the hlfc
reroi dt for thfit city and
hy nearly (t.HOO thn lurgeiit tin Kentucky. The IiIr runil vote l
reptntivitlon
prevlnui
ever recortlen not fiRiirert In the i eKiutratlon re
hy the rcpuhllriinH.
The totnl repul-liea- n turiif at nil. For Inntunce, a year
reKlMiratlon In loulHville wan ati. out of the 40,000 repnhllcan majority In the Hlntn, 26. 000 came frojn
riit.oon und the demneriitlc xvnn
diittrict
conKroHHlonal
0.0 no renrittteriiiff Inilepen-den- i. the eluvwih
ixno with
utrtqlly rural diiThnt n vim nn tf"n lnrer lone. An thin h
Candida. ten ttrict, tho Influence on the country
vote for the reptihlh-aIn thn Noveinlier
on the vote at the election niakeH
'lection.
The chunRp (n the political aentl-- I reptihllenn lendern In Kontuc.ky
t.
thev will curry the mnlo thl
nient In l.otilHvlllo 1h deplv
full hy tlO.onn.
In i:'li in ihe lluuheK-wll- -

threatened.
My only offenite In In mnlthiff an
lmnint livlnu hiuI utiendini; to niy

ov.it biinlni'MH.
I hove John il ih
repuhllrnn piirtv
und i rmi promt of it. 1 enme in '
without any miln itrulon whnltiver umlj
without any piomiMc oi" mi) n u(d nil
niiv kind.
I
hod the i':ime ri::hl to leave the'
democniMc
pinty tin Manna did In
h nvtt tho ri ixihlhnii piirly. hut one
K"''iU dllfeivmo h. tWfi-iih i thai I
changed hi mine
Ihmmht, imiMfhu-ItoilNlwan i.tt'il in doing; ho
that
only when hv
hut lie i hitiiKt-iv
td a iionih)!ii(on lor
.ludu".
TlllH litllti'k Him' JtldKV llithlill'K
nit.r dlr rnrd Jor the truth. Thai
ho owen me an apology linen without
. tying,
u in Uruihle to prntoi-- t J
H roiiiw
nn- iny Ki'od iiuine fioin n i liiint-'ic- i
e'iiskIu hh powerful In tin1 4iUil tin he
1h.
hut I do tei'l that u poor nnn,
whorc only pnHiHKion hi Iiin ttood niint,
Hh nti l (l not lie no loully HlitnoVred ly
a imin even though ho n.xiireii to hi
Kvornor of the ntute.
Since I nee that tn (.mn(,ratn huvn
lioininiiled n liinn lor govi i nor of lluit
ehara teia ( am proud !' thou ever tluit
letL lh tU'nioeratlc party.
Vviy truly.
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Have Jurisdiction in National Offenses, Is
Ruling
.

execiillve ftfflcern nf lie slato
n lit horiy.od and duty houiul
to
ptlutKh violaiorH of the national prohibition Iuwh, uccordlnR to an oihilou
Just Riven out from the office of ill"
elate iiltorney Rencral.
The opinion wan received hero by
.la men A. linll, collector in chtiiKc of
A

I

I

nre

the internal revenue department and
came In iinnwer to a iconem rifturd-Iii- r
the Jurisdiction of nh"ilffK. Mr.
Hall nnked fur thu opinion hecautte
Ihe
I'onimuiiicatlonM
of the uuniM-oUdepartment nan received innn hcr-Iff- h
who are of the belief thai they
have nn Juruallction in mutterii
lalilitf Ut vlnlnlioiiH oi ihe pruhiblihni

atn.

that "nheriffn and
peace ol'(icein of thin muio nre lo
wee that vlolninr
of Ihe prohibition
law nro apprehended and punished."
THK HI It 1,l WANT All VAC.K
ha a elasNlficallnn for every purpone
and rtultu for I hone who ,uhg them.
The opinion

kiivx
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Sandoval Demcorat
name county iicKet;
Make Big Promise
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the clone of the ntnta convention hern
yenterdny. No offlcirt were elected at
thin meetlnR, thnee rhonen In 1
hnvlnv a term o( two yenr. The
closing dny of tlie convention ww
lllKul with nddrcti'en on th vnrloun
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SPECIAL For SUNDAY

'S

,:M J.

Turkey, Chicken or Dock Dinner

...f-

65 Cents
Don't forget to bring the family in
Our meals arc
the best; our prices are the lowest.
WHY PAY MORE?
for dinner tomorrow.

Tuesday Night
High School Auditorium

'

.........

,i'X n

wt

t

Under Auspiccg of
Fortnightly Club and
American Legion

MECCA CAFE

;

:

214 West Central Avenue

When ynu hear Reed MUlnr Tuesday
tilKht, fehnt your eyea, I marine your-J- f
In your own home
w I' to. the
mme priori cue voice pourinnt
upon
your ear. That la exaolly what 'the
New Ertlann kIvo you.
VJdlnnn eelecta nnly thoae art tats whoan
paw the Kdinon method of
voice
Volee.aiial'Hja,
The New Udiaon
thee wonder volnea with auoh

...

tldelity thnt the ear cannot dlaiin-KUin- h
between Ite'reiUed vo lea und
'

livlrul voice.

Oil

In Your Auto Spring?, Vie

.

,

,

TuMday why Edlmn Yntmd
.Nflllej-'i- i
voice worthy nf perpetuation.
Tlmn coin., to our irtore. and: hear'
how tho Now tiaiHon glvea you every
thing, the Uvlnx Miller irlve.i, exeep
ilnl .hla ptiyelcai

Ilfar

" "

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

RFFB

REOOKWeJ
MIOrn
HXOOK.

"AfteTHA.

V

Mo. aooes

Prtoe

No. tOOAt

FrM

No.

"Toretdor lola"

OM

No. SOI 10

West Central'

"Melanle"

Phone 315

Nn.

l.t
'

'

Hrtoo

I.T

Price
J'rt,yi

$t.f

t.M

NF.VAItA

.

$t.n

Prtco

No. S0171

VANPFRVrKR

KWMIUW IN

"flaw Te My HavloiV

NUTS-SHELLE-

t.T

"Alone In tho Ieep"
"Aa Ijong Aa the world Rnlla On"
No. aoiUB lTtc H.I
"Farowell to Kaplea'"
.7
No. aoill-Prto- e.
"In Old Madrid"
No. O0
Trtoo

Crescent Hardware Co.

PINON

n--

'

"Comfort Te )ly People"
"Kverj Vall.-- Hholl B IMMHed"-"fHclllana"

3 18

'

"Bright Star of

Paints, Enamel, Stains, Varnishes Never Blister
or Oet Chalky. 18 pounds White Lead to the gal.
Ion mokes a perfect metal covering. Lasts forever.

.

,

EDISOCl
2&NEW
'1)iflwfliW;.'"

Stop That Squeak

ttl'Ote

,

(Communion hymn)
"Hhephenl Hhow Me How to tlo'
no. a34
ni.te

D

Seats on Sale Here

Rosenw&Id's
Edion Department

j

e
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D0RTH TSMTrt

Save on Shoe Leather

Uflclc4S'

New vlittM !
Vtt
cannot culy mx mooy
your (jomfottahla,
do double aer1ca by lia?lnj them repair rHl
by ua.a Brln In 'Py,T old ahoaa.

ha

303W;Ctr4.
PhenaiST'
ALLEN'S 5lioE SHOP

The prudent ' man speKCU'tci-i- ''
than he earns and puta nwa?

pinorrrHJTS
sarnie
rdnnrc spitz

TUV MUftT

lce

i''

f

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Sefcmii St.

By Allmari
ttl,J'

j

.

The great tenor who singg.
the songs America loves. An
outstanding r favorite of, the
concert platform.
Famed
for a gloriously; fresh voice
tliat positively rings .with,
musical thrill. Hear, him. '

Don't Throw Tho Old Hat Away Until You Oomult
Out Specialist.

HCttALB

TrrcoNrcioNor.NT
l i;,
SANTA
ti.
ContrnetH anneesor. Jemm M. Htmdoviil; treaa- Dei
hnve heen lei hv ll:e suite' h.Rhway "V'1;-- , Kp.",m U" Ctl"tlll0;
t filter; county commiivdonen.
coininiHMlon
to Lulld .eih.,
rnndn J(MO
vnldei. AuKt.h.in Alary.
i;t,l'-,l- .
Them
eoniraciK j i0)ninRo Vigil; Hchool ttuperintendetit,
conLinn
Ai.
Hior lom vproJci'is located h H:indo-f.i- l, MrH. It. M. Donald; nurveyor,
Kenton.
JlldalKo, otero and Ltiuu coun-ihA lenRthy addrena wai mude hy
tlnicla, candidnte for Henntor
The Ia'O m nor Contmctiim company, KrncMto
lrom rteinallllo, Handovnl and
I'auo, will hulld No. :iQ, in
ot
countten.
Mr. tiarcln aanured
county, covcViiiK j.87i ml ltu ex- the people that If tho democrat, col
tending from the end of the concrete In powei In the ntnto. rallrouda would
be built through Handovnl
boulevard i onuliitr north from Alhn- - certainly
count) , whervnu he t.iihd to nintu
quor.iue, neur the town ot Alameda, thnt Sidney M. Weil, hia republican
to nm iown of IlcrnuHllo.
The t on- - opponent in already a niovlna- fnclor
ln mlldiiiR the rallroml which IiIn
tract itiii-ii ia 131 tr,
nnly promi'lie Miimv company will build pr I drmoc Mr. admlnlHtratlon
Weil haa ulreudv oriraii- Jtci .No. 41, In llniaiifo county, cov ien.
..J......h
j.oidKbuiix and Of LJ...I .......
niiK ft niihM
ThiM
M ill
projei
llidti lito.
cowl
Tlure nee med to lie norne difficulty
In
In
Handovnl
findlnir candldaten
I' reach und Harvey of Hanta Ke,
will build No. 4'i. In l.una cuuniy, county. A coimnitleu of three madefifty mile trip in un effort to concoveiiiiR u.U milm ruuuiiiR went lrom itvert
a republican friend lo accept
Ihe Ijiiiia-Doii- a
Ana roimly, on the
LHiniinu-l.ai'riicen hiRhway.
The iti'inocnitlc nomination.
cunuiie price in ij,bi.m. huh com- - lm. ondllional. can vinir .rentiuiitlon of
puny will build iiIko projert Stt, 4i', in
rlKhlN.
Otero county, coveriur 11. ti ml Iih be
IncrcHMC
CiiPltal
tween
on the
almoin and
The KI Phwi Cattle Ijoiiii awoclaI hho und AlamoRordo- Almiuitfonhi-K- I
T(.X1I8 rorponitlon with prim a
Law CruceH highway
iiil office in Kl INiko, htm nmcmied itx
TIiIh a new comp.iny that Ih comcharter lo Increase the capiuil mock
posed in" J amen A.
Mtale
$.lao,i)oii to
lrom
The comundfi- Ihe .MclHniahl and Llnd-:c- y pany
niainiaiiiH
tin principal New
udmlniHirniionN;
nnd .1. C HarM xlco
In
In
Albiuiueiipie.
office
vey, former dlntrlcl en;1in-ewith chaiRe of V. II. Wehnier, Thn prei-den- l
ut Hanta
headtiuurtei'M
of Ihe compiLtiy In T. '. Hciowkm,
Thei e werfj In contract inn; firmn the cei li lary J. A. liordern.
parLi' ipntluu tu the hiddiiiR for the
t banaet. Name
nlractr. on llicxe lour lederal aid
The 1 Ixen lui uwh 'utile a nd Im nd
projei tH.
cotiipniiy htlH umentled ItM chnrter
tiovernor Piinmna Man
ih. r w.mn u..fi.. i iiM
Conditional pardon haa been HiicdJ
Cniilo iiurt Umd company, Tha
oy governor jirrazoio 10
i eviu- princlpnl
office or the company In In
cedo, who wan nentcnced
from Her- - o, ui,., .lora ciumly. The piCHhlent
nalillo county on April IS, HUN, l
fcVhlele,
j.
the necretary U 1.
nerve 6 tit T yearn for larceny.
If Hchiele,
the conditions nre compiled with tip
nu-1:4,
I
(
j
ec.
VANTi:i
l'Jir'J.
to
then
nllou rtiRN ut the
fflc4
tomatlcaily will liecoine t omph-t- and llcrahl
J0I1 Dept.

HiftMKVt-j- M

TdMir! VmcT
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IS ClADK.VWB ROOMMBTB
y,
Sou Poo riSH VojjTbolA

TLHIM'-A-

phanca of the worta of voihah'
the ntnte.

18,

.In in en J. Hill. ra!l.tad rViaitnnta, i
predicted nn Irttnleut r hy
Ort.
The next meeting tln(, of the Plate.
A
W Aii
(fireatent rtfflr
I'Vderntton of Women'a chtht will he

TftTMOARF;-

EH
7(U

OCTOBER

HEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

Gets Next
Clwb Meeting

RoftwcU

Wanxenf

s. m., oet. in.
ileiiiocrntfc ticket for Handovnl
county wnn choHctt tit the coiniiy conThe followliiR In
vention yenterdny.
the perxonnel of tho ticket:
Senator, Homnn It. Jlacn; representative, Alherto '. de Uuca, and
Miguel Leyha for tho nhnefttrlner di''- trict of which Handovnl county in a
part; prohatc judge, Ctemonto Oann- m,H: "Miniy clerk. Juan Maria Hacn;
nmiNAi-iu-

LET

Lee Moor to Build High
way Out of
Alameda

to TMI

Doings of the Duffs
II

ALBVQTJEKQtfl-- ,

'

W

Iximv. V. M., fni. i:iih.
The. FlvenlnR Herald.
Altmimcniiic , X, M.

jenr

EVSNINa.REMU?.

V

ad

into savings,, something
' a
month, v
:

II

'

--

5IFKT

4 ,4

18

Citizens National Bank
"

'

Albuquertfu,1?'-'--

MEMBER

"7

,1;

V. S. Pftlmt Ofluati
Trail Murk
IdlQ, by Pnunle S. Bplti. proprlftor of Mm P. B. 8. Rnnnblne
and Miitt(iiLlnif Mackiiia.
FUONH MJ.

Copyrltflil,

Not 8kIllnf
rHOtfS lot.

'

:

FEDERAL EE3XI&VS 1BY5TT

Herald Want Ads Are "Result C
--

-

l

-
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(QM

New Contestants Still Have
Chance to Win $475 Piano
EISTOI'S

SOLVES

KITCHEN

ROLL OF HONOR
Get your nam, on the Roll of Honor. All
names appear on tbii list are actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuable awardi
name in not on this Hit get it there iinraedlaUly
least one ubicript.on.

lot Meals Are Delivered!
to Homes by Motor

I

Truck

F.VAN.MTON.

servant

III., Ort. II. Evana-ton'prnhlem tian been

Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Misi
Miss
Neil
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mist

a

solved nnd the Rvnnatnn community kitchen has become a mark
uccepiul institution throuith th
effort of three women, whone intent
In the
contribution to home-keilo- g
Introduction of what they any In tin1
nioot sntafnctry thermal rontnlm-yet per feet l. Th Evunnlon kitchen,
which In now morn thnn a year old.
a model after whh h
hns ba'om
nunieroua imllnr kitchen have been
pntterneU nil nvnr tho rountry.
It
delivers hut men In to tho homo by
nmtor truck.
Tn Kvanaton kitchen In an outgrowth of the Tar. In the aumtner
of Htm, the K van "ton Woman'a Chili
conducted a particularly nuccetuirul
rimnmtilty kitchen. The rlitb'n record for the a futon wna T.OnO Jura
of frill til and vesrettihlcn rnwit of whirl,
went to charitable Institutions. When
the influenm epidemic atrtick the
country In the fail of the y, r the
club extended ltd activltiea nnd for
a time aervod an evernice of sou mculn
ciniiy to tho
who were mrii krn ami
their fnmlllia. from thcao
ning III Iden of a permanent klti hon
una um
iiw. t"

cilly

th..

..r th- - Wornan

.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

'Miss
Mrg
Mrs.

1,286,180
1,273,470
1.268.640
1,258,790
1,254,920

l,2fl.M0

.

.

". s..

!.
M.
". r.
Mm Georfcna Williams, Santa Fe.

iiii..

candidate! whoM
the content for an
offered If your
by handing In at

DISTRICT KO. 1.
Eliza Garcia, 311 West Haaeldine
Arvonia Davie, 918 South Second
Tonr MorellL 318 West Lead
Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Alma Frieda, 1019 South Third
Lorene
veini, 315 West Santo Fe
Bessie hillyaru, 215 North Walter
Fox, 519 North Eleventh
Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Anna Casmass, 1315 North First
Agnes Hickiin, 724 South Broadway
Flora Chavez, 710 North Sixth ...
DISTRICT NO. 2.
H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Herman Raff, Encino
Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Vera Glass, Gallup
TelesfoTO Mtrabal, Loi LunOS
ua ansuer, r icrro. .
F. L. Marmon, Laguna
,

MUi Lcna Lent! Magdalena.
ani ira. iiomor ii. Kiiiaxiry Miss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas.
Bvanaion im iwn uifiina ironi Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Oweif, Bernalillo
SfATwK. In
iMiM
"Hvrrytthrr womn. mimriniiy jvunirlMrs. Lej Driver, Hurley
UP" Ual'egOS, BOOOITO
,lo all lhat la r,,ulra of ihvm. lo
tnrk inr of ii. e luiiiioaand ,h- - hounr. nrt. n. a. coKer, totx oumner.
ami hava iriaure fur tha homwnmiin Miss Vera Baoa, Belen
of tha huahanrt. An Inrroaalnif mini- - M
RuH Anderson, Doming
of ramiiioa are fr.ou-nti- n.
th
br
hntia and iafa. anorifiyin riimiiv Mr. Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
Mr- - M
- Monty.

'.

.".

Xrnl.Tan

;: hV;'; srnr

nor't'o

?h"lhmn.h..

laiy aa wall, by nifvontlmc thn ilia-- I
of the noma nhl lha
IntoKratlon
annllillatlon of tho family labia.
n oe an adequate cnnti.hu r, Kn
experimental stave to the perIh
difh.
fected aluminum. Klartn-llne- d
then three women, who have now Incorporated the 10 van h ton Community
Klti hen and nerve an average nf loo
men In every evnlns. claim the din
itnrtlpn f derrloptng the heat ther
mat wMitaifiera ihiw iu use.- - A complete meal la prepared In th"
.kitchen, plsced In suitable thermal
to a hlfth temtierntiire.
dlsln. heatedI ona
In a larv
ivnd thn port
Thrmal container. The food retain
1U nrlarinnl tmi)erntur approximately mix hours, ao that It la still piping
hot when It la delivered to, the pu
The
nun's hnma lv nuitnr Irin-Vmpty diahea are collected th fol- lowing morning and the hounewire
Is relieved of ull concern over hur
evening meal.
f "5
For the service, a chante
Wnta for each meal Is mil do, plus 25
delivery charges. Tho kltrhen
tfiiu
frit
already proved a paying' rojoal
tion nd it wuocern hna bvun ,ao
(mirked that npreaentatlvt a from
X.on Ansclec to 1'leveland have vlnlted
the kitchen to get polntera for
nim liar Institutions in th lr
own communities.
WM

''''
tird

DOT"
wish yoa

r

FROM

FORTY-FIV-

carrien

'

m

tbrouph th critical
periott nf tha Change
I
of Life in safety.
am over eO and liavt
raiivd a family of
etglit children and
an in Hn health.
M y daughter
and

dsufTbters ia law
reeemmnd row

j etable Compound and I sttll Uka

V

it oceationally mv
Vuu are at liberty to un my
finiM if ynj wish," Mrs. Alice Kajiet,
alome. Oklahonui.
Outnirs of Life Is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Tins good old faaliHKMst root and herb
rsiedv may he ret id upon to overcome
tUie e'tntre&aiug sympttntts which aecom
evsrywhere shout d
f:iiy it and
tbst there it no other remedy
to carry women so suceefwIuilT
Sliirii Hut trf Stiff period as hydi h.
1'ini.ttatm't Ve;ttKl!e (.'(impound.
If you want cpeeial advice write to
I vtlia il. I'iiii.liiira NicK-inCo. (eon
slsuis.
ti irutial).
Your Utter
b uiKHfi, read and answersd by a,,
...1 s...i.l i
u..
71'
nil',
linn sb BVIItf, VI'I.IKIvnCV
a..'

sif

J'.'rn

raga

Irpi,

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

rr

7

Accept 'Vntlfomla" Ryrup nf Fig
only look for the nam California
on th package, then you are sure
your hihl in having the best and
moMt

ImmW-H-

phyc

for the llttln

Htnmarh, llvir and boweln.
Children
btve itn fruity titJite.
Full directions
on widi bottle. Vuu muni any

The Herald ii the Mew Mexico
paper that takes tha "Wad" out
of Want Ada Yj brinntr EeiulU.
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Snow

on the mountains
leaves you with no choice
but a iall overcoat and with
the new models we are show-

tpwH'

ing, the necessity for warmer wear is sure to be a pleasure this time.

Whether you prefer the close
fitting model or the double
breasted patch pocketed
style, we can overcoat you
satisfactorily and at a price
consistent with the quality
of the garment surely no
man can ask for more than

I)., I'rpKklrnl.

this.

m
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m
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The prices range from

i

ii
la

$50.00

AnrmAKOI.OrjT
Edsnr I., lfewltt, rh. I.
The lecturea In Archaeoloay will be Klven at 4:1 f p. til.
on theaa datea: Monday, October 11: Tueaduy, October IH:
Wedneadny, Octotier 13: and on Monilay, December :
Tueailay. Pccember 7; Wedneeduy, lecember S, 1'lace
Itodey Hall
APPMF.O PHVrilOIAflV
Hurt ' 0. Hill. Th. D !.f 1
Thla courae will be Riven at the Alhtifiuoro.ua High
Bchool Auditorium or lecture room on Mondaya ut 4:ln
p. m., beglnnlnir October 26. 1920. Olven primarily I'or
teacbara, but open 'to all qualified adulta,
JOI'RNAMSM Marlon I.. Kot, A. B.. I.U H.
Thla courae will be given In room 26, Admlniatrutlon
Itullrilnir. Htate l.'nlveralty, on Mondays at 8:00 p. m., beginning September 17, 1120.
SAI.KKMANHKJP
Charles M. Darber, Ph. B.
Tliln courae will be given on Friday evanlnga at 7:16 at
tha Chamber of Commerce In Albuquerque, beginning
October 23, 120.
HOME KOONOMirn Mrs. Waller U Rlmpaon (Tnallantll.
Thla courae will Include practical demonatratlona ami
will be given at tha Y. M. C. A. Building on Wedneaday
afternoons from 2:10 to 8:10 o'clock, beginning October

e3

Upwards.

1

OlMtiiiiiiiini

HAYDEN

&

KELEHER

f 3

i

1

i9

!i
E

20, 1120.

C:

m

3
3

ii i3

Hannibal Ibarra y Hojas, B. de
M U., J. 1).
Kfemcntary ('oucm.': Length twelve weeka. two leaanna
per week. Time 7:16 to S:00 p. tn. at Y. U. C. A. Building.
f'laaa In KiMnlHh will he held on Tuesdays and Fridays,
beginning October 19, 16:0.
AdvaiMed Oourwet length twelve weeka, two leaaona
per week. Time S:00 lo S:6 p. m.. at Y. M. C. A. llulld.
lug.
PRACTICAL KI'AMISH
CO.

( ritor.

MOTHER!

U!lllIll!l!!!ail!l!Hli;!!llIIII!l!

The Courses

of Middle Age From
Mrs Raney.

Muttu

1

fOR WHOM IKTKNnr.n: Tha Kxtanalon Couraaa nra
for flilallflrd udulta, prlmurlly thoae who ura not
ranillrialea (or a d'icif or for tinlvaralty cradit. HtuUanla
who lira willlnic lo ilo adilltlonul. prparrlbed a'ork. and
who alao fulfill tha untvnilt)" rntranoa t aiulrrnip)t f
ftflarn lilKh achool unlta, may ha uwurdad iiriip,., utilvrr-all- y
radll for work awouipliwhad.' .uiHm lua rfcommrn-dutlo- n
of tha Iwturar or profpanor In
of Ilia ronraa.
a
Candidutfa for unlv'rHitv rradlt mnat Imarvew tha
on AilmiaMlon within ona watk of tha opening of
tha courae dalred.
CtKTH: Tha Hagtatrntion Faa for anch of tlioao courara
la three dollnra In nilvunoa, axrapt for tha lonsr couraea
In Hoanlah. for aach of whlrtl tha fie will be live dollura.
In order to encouraite resnlar attendance, ona dollar of
theae amollnlB will he returned iiion rarllflratlnn of the
Inatrurtor In rharite to tha effect that tha atudent haa
completed MitlHait atiMiMa tha Tull courae. Hemlt name,
and fee. with tnemuraiidiim of courae ilealred, promptly
lo Kfttlieiim KoloJicr, ANalatnnl Kewlrirar, Mala I'nlver
all), Alhuqurmur. ti. M.

A Word of Help to Women

milliliter to
been moile CIiIiuhm
'llH new amnaaaa-rti- r
tireut
to WaMtilJiS'lon. from t'lvlna wiia
He liaa held
educated nt t'orm-llaernl enbliKt raaila.
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Snappy

r

of Newj Mexico

mourn

.Morse, Okla. "When I was 43 rears
K. Finkhatn'a Vegetable t eni-- ;
aL?di

p

The State University

TO SIXTY

eld

w

Extension Courses
I.,

i'a

Tlie
WAHIIINt.TON
atato department liaa rt'CVlvetl tifrirlal advloca
from IVkln atathw Uiat Kao-K- c
Alrrefl Hu lina been appointed mln
later In the I lilted Nlnlea by tlM'
iroii'riimeiit f C'lilua. Ho aiicxeeUa
I Kyllln WrJIItiKUm Kon,
lu Itaa

byatander auddenly
looked
cent
around as though hunting; for tha.
Rooa but there was none In light.
He peeped Into a ml it or that waa
nearby to make an re Uint hla own
nock was nut ben ring" any pccullur
marka.
The bystander looked at thn men
again and noticed they were moWiiir
chet-keralout over a table, tine
man waa tha winner.
"I have aeon that goon nck played before,' mild the loner, "but had
fornotion It."
Then the bystander learned that a
gooae neck wan a Hick In chfrkera
obtained through a move out of thn
nliiRle corner.
It la only ona of a
number of trick movea that will be
learned by beginnera after the cheek-e- r
plnyers of Albuquerque meet nt
the Y. M.C. A. tomorrow night at ti
o'clock to form a club.
Although most of tho p layer who
have exprenned their intention of
joining thn club ure novices nt the
gn rn e t h e rn are a if w or o r en
nion a la. Th bent plnyers who have
no fur
co mo to 'light
nrn Jnmeal
Htewart,
W. M. llolm, Cnpt. O. A.1
IHirtiier nnd J. I'orterfleld,
The In tier has played In Ibmton
and according to cloae followers of
the game la the moat likely man to
carry off th chnmpionahlp In Albuquerque If a tournament In atitrt4d.
tteorse Wlttle, who took the initiative
In forming the club probably will
prenidp
ut th meet tug tomorrow
night.

N

""
what

Announcement for Fall 1920

David 8. Hill. I'h.

a Roote neck." aald ona of
aeated around a table at
An Inno-

mn

thn y. M.C. A. lant.nlxht.

W

Herald Of flew Job

Snappy Fall Weather
and Your Need for

87,470
65,740
43,610
6,620

Sisal
1 11 8

it n4

ao.

-

'That'
aeveral

wnirn an' ""w
MOTtHl

i:novfroin

BACK OF HIM.
Klrat t'laaa Hcout to Tenderfoot
John Jiave you oi lioo to lend ma?
Tenderfoot No.
I', s. c. Why jrnu said len mln-llle- a
nan you had IT., 000 back of you.
Tn'eilool Yea, hut 1 wna leaning unntnHt the bank at tho time.
.
lloya" M'e.

II

FOB Wlg&IllO.
H.
ooU flad a
asakl rsat yost aiiare
ft
Doa'i mink yas w4 tail yomv kote
sall ii.
HOWf
B aalna Am Hsiald'a ClaatlflaA Colnmni.

lon't wish yam
4m l Hani it.

Th-

!

Minister to

on illnplnv at tho COOI'KU
'O.M PANT.

8,U0
.

Bystander Is Amazed
U. S. As Checker Player
Call 'Goose Neck'

He's New Chinese

.1

"The

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. Former Prsl-- ,
dent Wni. II. Taft, will go aa for,
west aa Halt Lake City on his area- -'

Poa't

-

.JI9t

the

"

10, 1020

OCTOBER

Tnn can ba ona of thona who will
hnva this moat entrancing fcellnic on
number so. by rldlnir nwny In Ilia
Heo. tha ll.&6 Chcvarolct or

1,274,210
1,267,620
1,167,630
1,263,430
1,249,960
..1,235,140
haa an annt-.u- l poetry contest
.. 946.650 In Jupan
whleh Horn. 30.0U0 peraona tiika
686,240 part
r.oi i.nn
uj4,u
492,540
IlllUlllllllIlillliilllUilllllll
447,860
281,830
204,430
175,960
125,470

ntln

On Speaking Tour
ent speaking tour, according to the
Hinnrary of his trip completed her
by th
republican national committee, f He will speak In Port Huron
Octoher 18, In Chicago October IB.
Hloomlngton, lnd October ?0, I.ime-- 1
dale4 Ills, October 21, lieilevlll, llln.
and Kalnt Ioula. Mo., October 21.
llurllnffton and Uea Molnen octolier
S'i, Ames, Iowa October S3. 8nlt Lak
City, October SB and 26, Chicago October 21. Harrlnburg. Fa,, October
Oct29. arriving In New York Cily
'
ober 10,
a
I Hil

"

1,218,080
642,820
415,890
305,500
86,830
46,240
6,420

your bent to clinch on of the prlcea
October SO.
The three year payments, NEW, to
The Bvenlnar Herald till continue
to give fhe great it number of voten
It la poaatbl
to get. There will not r
any other way whereby a candidata
con secure more vntea than by taking
advantare of the 16.000 ballots while
they laNt and alno by handing In a
many of tha three year pay,nvnts an
they cun whll they give the moat
votes,
'.here la only a Httla over two
weeks of. tha contest left. It will
clone juat two weeka from ftaturdny
night. No one should alack tip for
No
a moment about auhncrlptlona.
one nhould even think of renting at
thla tlma. Thera will be plenty of
time to rest after tha content la over.
You may be on of thoae three that
will be able to rid and rent In youc
very own automobile.
Tber la something mnnt fiisclnat- lnn) abdut an entirely nw automobile.
The smooth running motor nnd the

hi- - or aha la ilolnn
will
"nrt win tha llnwnrd piano val- - about
ut 1475 which will bo Blvon fori not fail to make n his
to hc- It la not
t10 n,Bt money on NEW aubacrlo.l enra thla axtra prlae.
of having people think yu
tlonn handed In during the two weeks!
nclflsh. It la only a question of
ndlna; Haturdny nlttht. (Vtober 2S
making
moat nt what opportunity
the
Anyone ran enter nnd win thla hltth
;
giittlu piano with only effort put la placed before you.
Do not stand back In thla ronteat
loi-t3
during their npar moments,
;hc piano hecaunc you Es
Aie you doing anything apecial to rNuil wlnnlnir
rl
ct nic onv will feel you hivu
n.nke this Howard piano youra? Are think .inhutiHflrd
to win only on
y jii a ware t hn t you are n ot loal n g been
5
Son do in-- t h'i,w yet whether;
anything by trying to make , thin
a iiniu
prise piano youra? Every vote Issued or not you urv wWfr to win
you know
will noun I for you on 'he final prlsen nriae or not nnd neither do
to win' 3
of the contest, there la not a thing for sura that you are going
you should tr
piano.
What
Howard
the
lose,
everything
to
la
to
but there
uo r.
ana
men
la
jdo
piano
to
win the
guln. It la a question of would you
to make thin plnno youra or
Ilk
you
It
do
not care for ?
What could be nicer than to win
Tltc BlirgiHt Picture, of tit
two prises in thle content? Here you
BrirtTi
fleamm
are
for ull yoflf rffe worth f
( l"
maae one 01 n line nmoniuonen
Confession"
youra, Hlght In thg middle of your
j
effort when you are working your
B THEATER
hurdeat you are offered a nuttier prise
111.
rtnya
which doea not In any way Interfere!
cnmmnHnB Oct.
Fonr
with 'what yo are doing and only)I
adds- to your bpportunlty.

Taft to Go as Far
West as Salt Lake City

'

HEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,
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CIPWING CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR HEN
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EVtmitCf

THE ALBUQUERQUE

a a p. club hps

LEAGUE IMPOSES

Thn I. N. M. llcpubllenn v.uh wan
nrguiiiicd tit the I'niveraiiy ycnterdny
t.v a group of ?r atudenta. enph of
whom In pledged lo Mppot-thf republican parly. The oi l teem of the
nrw club are Oroi g fin eel, chairman; Walter Hrgrr vice chnlrmnn;
und Norman Mnyne, aecrctary und
A latiftr tiumlwi'
of ntudentn who
protean nllcpiunco to the republican
piinelplen will be drown Into th dub
Only a lew weirt prcnent itc
Inter.
of
lht orriiiiiuitlon meeting:
llu fact thnt thn notice ponied on the
Cnive-mi;bulletin bonrd announcing
th nvetlnif mvntpriiHiHlv dlwnppeured
"probably nt tin hand ot the demu-- n
lit.,"
A committee on rcnolutloua
wan
by th
to draw up n
resolution pledging the nuppurt of the
chiU to th nntiuiiul, ntntc und county
The committee Ih cotiiponcd of
Wolt'-- r
Wnrd. chairman, Hulph
nnd John Kernntrom.
Th club Will keep the rrpuhllcuna
on the dilvemliy cumpua potcd nn
tit development
preceding election
und will urge full participation In
I' fort
th campaign.
An
will be
mud to attract a larger mcmberahip,
piirti.'ulurly among thn women

TO OBSERVE

40THANNVERSARY

Congregationalists Will
Hold Special Services
Tomorrow

HEW MEXICO,

ALBUQUERQUE.

i

In the aecund
It
of
in angulnh nf nice plea nlghtn.
wnn what brought them through, th
a.'thien hv ('mil,
"Kdd.e" Ittckenbnckcr on "Why
torture of th day whn American ;
nung men wr dylnir by ihounundn
Holdicrn or AH'i'nnt Ih 1.engun
to tell who till
nnd nn new com
of Nutlnna." Cnpt. llicknhack-e- r
wan the "Ac of Acea" In Am,
lived and who had iron.
erican aviation In the front In ,
Now Jurrt t murine a, war which t
1
Urn
acquaintance
France.
a ,
Itnd not
vn
thla
for
comfort
among veteran of tho world war
moth
hnrt! Could anything h
la national.)
Ninurr r i ninK m inn nioinrr wnn .
toa
'
woula
Ala to pro-iwtniit MMUh
fC( (h MfHopatnlnUn
oilfleldn from
lluania, or hlp rmnc to rlvt thn
Chapter Faar
t a piece i
on Syria
Or to
linn
An American aoldler of ih
Turkey for Oreecnt Or to turn
doea not tulk much about hit mother.
trick
trvlmruil
!'fm"
h
him
back.
lut
n""',
Snmethlnff holda
people w
i for
hav
thlnka about hr.
noboAy could underaturd.
When ordered to the
front ha
Are the mothera of America to he
When let lent
wrlten Iiihi to her.
rntm home, he looka fflrat for crucified for foreign quarrela that
coni
-'
liero.
When he returns from war never end ? Can an American
ttrm tini h HCfkN.
t1
ualne a more nredletm outrage to'
If In the battle he racca death. It be Imposed on American woman- la hr featurin that flnih upon him. hood? Cun A aoldler think of u more
If he haa time to remember bin home puinful eacrlflen thla aide of death?!
1
It la her form thnt menna home to
know that a me men who h:iv
him. Thla, I believe In true of nine not felt death Cueing; them In Cront
'und ungulMh waiting on them at
ty anldlei-In a hundred.
No mnn feela morn deeply than home huve anid much about flirht '
American
An
what wax lug for mankind.
the American aoldler
ca- - a'atCKman
mennn
to American
hha even nid:
mothct
their Uvea to aecura free-th- e
teclally a fortlirn war. Ho on of men
Hut no no Idler
firm t bought n thnt come to a ilom of mankind."
If the atateMtiinn
itoMler after rending the Icugue cov- - can accept that.
hnd been a aoldler. hn would not
ennnt In thin: In It rlifht lo expo
th have nJd it. Why? Ilecnuim h
th mother- of America, toa nil
foreign would not havo felt it.
grief of waiv, Jtmt to help
- a boundut v quarrel or
The aoldler of the United Htutev
liiid.m w
fought for lha Untied Rtatei. 11
win a political rilaputoT
no Ken or dlllk
for mankind j
Amerth
had
one
of
The
ronxolntion
llu thought only of hln
enn mother, when her aon auld good- - In general,
woa hla main
by. wag that he wore th unltform, own country
lhat
of hi eouiitrv and mnrched away pride and consolation. And for th
under the Mmr of the Cnlted Htnte. mnthern of Ameiim. If not for them
lie went been line the government of nelven, Amerlrun aoldiera would recountry called him. llu would pent any gchein of world polltlca
hi
fight to uphold the honor of the which. In the daya of war trhU and
He would fnen deuth war mincry. would tAke away thte
I'nlted Htan-M- .
f cnitmt und leave!
to protect hla rminirv and hln peo lull veatlge
e
a killing anxiety
pie. He would rink hia life to punlnly nothing .but
'
hind.
country.
of
bin
eneinicH
No aoldler can he for a covenant
Thin pride In their anna' American
aplrit and American loyalty carried1 (hit in no cruel to her whom he love
a million American mothera through bent. ,

of

Late October Has Been Chosen by
This Shop for Inaugurating

1

tnn

nvr an

Midwinter Fashions
Her

Democratic Control

Once more this establishment is
Once more does this progressive store, not content with being merely abreast of the procession, step forward and justify its
ability to lead.
This latest manifestation of leadership is a comprehensive, very
complete assemblage of Fashion's most interesting models for Midwinter ready for your choosing now.
A direct demonstration of our belief that fashion interpretation
and service do not consist only in supplying demand but by careful
study and research, determining what that demand is going to be
and providing for it ahead of its time.
Beauty exclusiveness individ uality distinction
fashion accuracy the qualities which women with a finer taste in dress are ever
seeking are embodied in this presentation.

Couple Held on
Swindling Charge
Wed; Will Reform1
U. !. llennlgun rtnd Klennor Kan-teneveral duh
who wire itrreti-on the ehargo or nwlndtlng the
ne
public on a maguzlne ncheme anil
w.-rplured ill Jail hecaime they
'could not pity n fine of
and
HM'Clivety, are at liberty.
The two were n-- ut liberty yenter-da- y
afternoon after Itennigan ie
reived a check from a brother in
I own,
which wua largo
Mmtnitlne.
enough to pay th fine. The depart- - NEW
metit of jimtlce had henn naked to
make an Investigation of the two who
hnd been living together to learn it '
Ih"ra hod hern any violation of the
Mnnn
't.
ItHbbi Molw llergmttu pleaded thnt
they be given a chance to ainrt life
Then the two
In the right direction.
got n niuriinK
llcenae and became
thrcugh a ere-- ;
hunbund imdwif
no v percmed' by the Itev. Harold
H, DavidKon. poHtor of thn Flmt Con- gregationul church. The two left taut
thin time not to
nlRht for Hunt a
l
nubncrlptiona but on a hney- '
moon trip.

t

I'.

Prizes for Pig Club
Exhibits Are Awarded

j

i

lrliwn for ihc pif: club MhlMt"ho,--at
th,' llttrvi-H- t
r,'ftlul hnvn Juwl
tiHT'l'h-tll.linH Hunt'ht'I, M yoam
nlfl, of Armljo. wnn firt prln In th
rlnttn; IuIm. Ltiwden
und
wiMnd

KlM

llI

n(

nf I'uluiiln. ihhd prite.
rlHlii. KuincrH
Itt tht inw and lltlt-l
FVtijumln
pluoM
rnrUor Innk
Mfivn. K.cond priio linrt flordon Vlv-lu- n
K.
Jr..
II.
prlw.
Ihlrd

llrl)lo:i

(won Ih. rrjrlm.r.d
iih h J,TMiy

M'yi. prowl

dulry

h.lfr.

inwn

l

BOADWAY BROTHERS Golden Rule

MEXICO CATTLE

HiMbt

8,00 Head Shipped Out
Last Month; Movement Still on
The nraaon for the lienvlcMt shipment of cattl of the am to In nt hand.
Frank Clark, Inspector In charge of
tho Cuttle r'anltary bonid, reported
today that &.000 cuttle wure fchlppcd
iron New Mexico to Kanmin City lunt
month and that nearly S.ouu h.id
been nhipped to Fori Worth and louver during the wmv 30 duyn.
Mr. Clurk etlmuua that there will
be but 200,000 cattle whipped out of
th
atate thin yeur. Thla Im a
when fompored with, the
0
R
nn (I lfl9. when
of
and 300.000 rattle were shipped
respectively for thone yearn. Thra
laxlt
In a aciirclty of catt'e said Mr.
thin morning. it" being due to the
war.

t:i.75 ilrlivewl
Dry gltibs for fiirplapcs

cftoli Mows,

umj htnvwt,

Iiveril.

;

1

HT

'J."0 nt mill;

dlivrr'(1.

p niiwinwntiiHHitifflwiiimittWiiiiiuiNi

;v;
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di"tuuci k, tutting with him

nnrne of hln feathered patient and
then atorien, while
tfllH the child.
the hlrda are teaiieanly on hla hand.
An a re.Hiiit,
thn children are
on the loidiout for bird In
trouble, und the honpttul la ulwuya
full.
In It ul preaent there ure five
mourning cloven, u tnnuer a
magnificent fellow with red head,

ye'low bream and black beak,
who wnn hrouuht In two moutha
ago with a broken wing and hln
lull pulled out two denert larka,
groubcak. a
a hlack-hende- d
wavwtng,
a mug pie. a
Juncn, flva alexhan flnuhca and
u whole orphan ay1um of aahv
inblna who had fallen out of their
neHln
or been bereft of their
pure iita
patlenta.
A ieetlon of quill from a chicken'"
feather, nplit letigthwlMi and aterillM-emukeM a fine aplltit for a leg no
higger than a atraw. A ahred of tape
A
In a bandage for a broken wing.
drop of cantor oil la a done.
Mr. Arnold'a emu I lent patient waa
n humming bird, und hla lurgent a
liotdeii eagle.
They are cheerful convateacenta. he
anva, though Ihey will pick their
iModagea off i! hey e a chunca.
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Attachments

We, as you know, have been out of Hoover Attachments for some time on account of not being
able to receive them from the factory, so we are
taking this space to tellyou we have a big supply
on hand now and are hoping you will be in to see
our salesmen demonstrate them to you.

You can whisk away the cobwebs, soot and dust
while standing upon the floor.

llieiirt in Itlnta.

1

HOOVE

"The Convenience of Hoover Air Attachment"
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You Will Find FMclnatinj and Vltim
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first.
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WOUNDED BIRDS ARE
'
NURSED AT HOSPITAL

A

IB, 1830

Following

n

lJurnr.

V.
W.
Dr.
Arnold. Colorado
HprliiKn phyKlcl.-in- ,
for ycura bna
niaintulned in hln hack juid a tittle
honpltul where ull that he known of
medicine nnd nurgcry in iti the ttcrvtc
of ituy bird that needa it. Two or
three time a yeur he vinlta every
nehonl to the city and. some ut

OCTOBER

All OUTRAGE

Tho fortieth nnnlvornnry of thn
Of Reaerve System
founding of th Firm Congregational
rhurrh In Albuquerque will be ;c le- -'
Assailed by Stokes
hrnted with appropriate nervlcea to-- 1
morrow. Th Hrv. Jotitah I?. lira Id,
w
ymtrn
connected
lih f'onKr
fir
Former gover"HIUlo, oci.
f'litirrh of th Hmithw-twill
ili'livi r th annlvviHary HPinioit. Tin nor Htokea of New Jerney at tucked
of
the Federal
control
In thin city
iliuri'h wim cMtHhllKhi'd
r
tinbrforn th rat Iron d rum ri'Kerve aMicm here today charg-iifIhrniiKh Nrw Moxlto.
that the reduction in crcditN
Th nibfict of Ir. llpald'fi ncrmon
with the hl,-- h Intercut lutcn are
will he:
"iithcm Iiuv l.nbond mii.1 Miraight Jacketing the huineM
and
Y
Iluv Kiitfrt-Into Tht-lltttori'
farmlna;
lntreita of th country,
l)r. lUiiirt, a lonir Urn rNldnt of
reaerve
of
federal
the
"The
action
Albufiiriti, la alwaya aura of an
i)i ruling dinemmt
rittea on
andlnr. II wan for many hoard
liondH KPinircd by i.flierty l.oana ha
nrn Niiprintndnt nf th ConRif-KntlonhuHlnanH
interentn of
the
handcuffed
rliut'iha of S'w Mexico und
entire country." declared Mr.
Arizona. Hn la now living In Kl the
"Colton milieu in the south
Htokea.
I 'II Ml.
Virginia to AugiM
trum
Hpitrlnl muiitc will h rendered nl ta, Oa.,Lynchburg.
are nil tit down I underlund,
th
o'rlook Rrvlr an follown:
a lartfe amount of peop.e
I'li'ltide, "Creaccndo" (Lntnon); Of. out of work
"imply Immune the fedrrtoty, 'ifrmnto in r Flm"
);
reaerve haw Taglrd to function.
Anthm. "The Lord la Mind- eral
A woolen mill In my own Mute ban
111
ful of
Own"
.M?ndplMohii; Hol. bad n million ordera cancelled he
"No (?r'Hi--, No CiDwn"
Johuon by
It cannot get cred.t.
U n. Ijiky, MIkh Alien Hlxlr IK cauiie
"Kanneia thrmiKhom ir country
lJt It, .ai'ky, choir are uIho Htiffering frmn dentocratln
rrnanlHt
nnd
Mr.
.
of the railroad
which haa
At tho Hundny
achoot
at 9:45 control
tied up the earn which combined with
oVIock ther will b n
rally. tight credlti ban practically Mlliliffht
1'ritmntion rrtl fk-- tea will ho
In their uttivilieH."
Juciteted tln-At ill ifVi'ninit acrvlc
thi
ymititf peiiple'n work nf thn church Alhuqucriiie given,
A nominal wum
duiinff then' yearn will be revle:d of fllty cents will he charged for tho
and aiiRffPfitlnna mnd for Ih fntnro. nipper no that no one Inieicnted may
in Monday cvenlim nt t:.t0 o'clock bn barred.
th nnnfvi raiLry aupr will be aervl.
A priest Ih nnld to have en cted thn
Thnre will be tort hi a to th o!d da yd
und th new, nnd remlnlaeencrN of flint lightning conductor In Europe,
7'.4,
In
the early history of the church In at Prentlt,

1'OI.OHADO HPHINflH, Colo.. Aug '
IH.
hoctoiM und hoapltula for hnrniia,
ilogn and even cata, ure not uncom- - j
iimiii.
lint when u bird In hurt. It
generally lien where it fa Mm, to live
or die without help.
Colorado ttpi hifcH birds ure lucky.
If any child liiuln a nil k or Injuied
bird
I.ird. ho brlnga II to Ur. Arnold
ltor.pltii to be lUli'd.
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University Students Organize Despite Swiping of Announcement
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WITH MONEY!
'fhat'i th way wealth hai been gainod line
the world started.

"More birdn are hurt In the city
than in Hi country," Ih. Arnold
ii m he fed u mur her lean hnhy
robin with hnmhurg ateak. "Cut
und telephone wlrea nnd ull aorta nf
dungcra Me In wall for them.
"A aevere hullntorm once brought
1
wan ublu to auva a
me T0 roblna.
good many.
Would Kprad Idea.
"I nm trying to create a acutlmcnt
thui will carry on the work of practical bird protection. The cooperation
Important
of the children la the
thing."
Arnold received a letter recentlr.
ly from John Hurrougha In which tho
great nuturu'tM pruteed hia W'ork.
TIm'
louniittf lluvn (alov) waa
taken to ir. Anydd'a bird hospital
away.
with hln wing alnwait allot
Ulilln tho bird will ncie- - bo able
to fly again, It'a life waa navnl and
Mtiiiam-n- t
It la
liuoale of lite
hoftpliul.
At right la lr. ArmUd
fceiltng an nrphaa robin,
I rrT THK HliltAM
supply yaur wanta through Uio want
.. j
aa uuiumns,

mt

Every dollar yiu deposit at our Savings Department is making money for you with th 4
per oent Interest which this 'bank allows.
Get your savings account started and MAKE
IT GROW

I

Stafe Trust

You can air clean your portieres, mattresses,
overstuffed furniture, etc.
You can reach under and behind radiators, into
registers, collect light ashes around fireplaces,
clean books, etc.
And you can fluff up pillows or blow dirt out of
otherwise inaccessible places with the Hoover
"blower" attachment.
;
There are
of these attachments and they are
obtained at moderate cost.
1

1

& Savings Bank

AKFIUATKD WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Nrw Mrilro
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'At Your Service"

"Phone 9iT
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She's a Witness
In Murder Case

New York Stocks

COLLEGE ITEMS

NWW YOKK,
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U. Another
Hpnrt tn ohMCtire coal aha rem, baaed
on rumora nf dlaaobitlon pinna with

t aM t in nilnieiiL In tile AllilltiUci uue reaultnnt beneflta to ktockholdera win
Incident of the
nolt)ei"a college alure thp oponlna; of the only cnnatructlve
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. . .
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will be pleuacd to learn of her reoent even, hut mostly ateady; ennnera and
prtncipulnhlp
the
of
to
the
promotion
fiO to 7T
ateidy;
cunts
vealers,
bulla
department of th Lincoln kiweii other calvea moat I y $1.00 to
JIKh Mchool, lx Anaelce. Calif. Miaa $t.(t0
lower; feeders iteady to atrong;
Ab'Millen baa rharife of a department common stock weak; stockicaltea unirf which over four hundred atudenia evenly lowr.
aealu-i.n- t
nine
ahe
ban
and
enrolled
at
H"ks. recclpta, 400; quality plain,
ItiBtriietorn under her ai?iierviloti. steady
wilh yeaterdny'a average; few
While very yoiina, Mlaa McMlllen la
H4.9& w ir..oo; one load iienv
rinendldiy eitiipcd for her reaponni- - llehta,
,
$ll.15;
'ton plga, $ 4.JMi 1 4 .7 5.
biil'j-- a
and the A. B. C. fee la very
Hheep recelita none; market fnr
iitrrnd of her atieceaa.
yeart-InpXb cents higher;
ahcep
week:
a
accepted
iiaa lrmsv French haa
&0 to 76 centn higher; fut uud
position u K h the fedf nil hoard for feei'llng lambs,
&0 centa higher.
jtinumierque.
training,
vocational
M Ink Ina WiImiii and Mlaa Wlnnt-ft'i- it
nKNVEIt, fct, 1. Cattle rePrlpt
ItnbetMOn have accepted poal-4ii- i' Roo;
market steady; beef ateern,
the V. H. foreatry acaice, $7.ft04i ia.00; cow and heifers, $R.r0
wiin
.
a iKnfiut-rdiieJ(7,15; fv.lvei, $7.f.O t 1 2.00; stockers
Mr. J. K. noodell. prenldent of the and federN. $7.(lbaiU.7&.
Huwlnt-hcollege rettirn-il.- e
'Alfuntueroue
I loan,
receipt none.
fimt of the week fmm bid old
M.JIOft;
Hheep
market
rerititn,
he wae called steady inmba $ll..24f 11. 7R; f ler
Kanaaa,.
In
where
b'.mo
bj (be deMtli of hn uncle.
mmna,
lamba,
at
apring
i.buo
ii.zb;
The naiuo Riven by the A. B. C.
rWmi club lam Friday night wna
u. .it mi eena.
CIIICAOO, Oct. IH. Cattle rocelptf
I'kMta are now being
n,,i.te fiir a Jbitlrtwo'er? party.
X.ftoa; com pa red w it h .week ago:
choice aleers, 15 to 2 ft cents lower;
at the other ateera nnd bdteber cattle un.('ifB
I
evenly
dollar to $1.60 lower; can
ituv Jib Dclt,
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THB MIRI'HKY HAHATOKIIIM.
Kor the treatment oi i inwrramwi,
New Alrairo.
lliy nmoe:
nrni
mieniue.
winm
t:uilO nlllK., opjiUHlia
iuioiiir.
hiHirs. 10 t IS a. m., 0 t 4 p. m.
Pr. W. T. Mnrphay ana Dr. Oarl MnlVy.

In

r.EGAii Ntyi'MTs
vrrricn or suit.

a:i

the DUtrtci Court. County v( BernKlitlo.
tdata n( New .Mrxlio.
de UU.m U Martin. I'lamllff,

t'eilro

J.

fe.
Martin,

IMt'nilanl,

.n.

,

Typiaal Intiioe Arrtnjtomut clan

Your money back if you want it
Cbaiiuiau.

A t teal

A. It. M0RR1H0V.
Herk.
H'PATK OK Altl.ONA,
Oiflrit of 1st
COMM1KSION
AUIZONA rOHPORATION
of Amerlru,
I' ni led Htalt-htala of Arl
anna
an.
Tho
rttiamlaalun
Arlsona
Cornnrallnn

'

rr

centn lower.

mostly
6,000;
IIors,
receipts,
steady to Ut cents lowt:r than yes
terduy'a average; closing weak on
hogs welKhlng 1H0 pounds and down
lop. $15.90; bulk llKht and butchcrf,
$l4.40ftt 16.HR;
bulk packtna sown
$14. &6 14.6b; pigs moatly lid centa
lower, bulk
kinds, .$l4.r0
tl 14.711.
Hheep receiptn, 11,000;
fat lambs
cloning 25 id 40 centa lower than
week ago; aged fnt aheep and year)
inga atf'udy ; feeding und breeding
sto 'k ateiiily.

Produce
CHICAOO,

Oct.

creamery. 40ffR44c,
Kick a

cusea.

iiucliaiiKed;

1.

Butter easy
receipts,

4.290

Poultry alive, tinchanged.
pntatiNta, recipta, a cars; market
ateady; northern white, $ 1. & i 1.7ft
early O h Ion, $ I.AMf 1.7R; M leb Iga n
white, $l.7&4 1.k;.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1. rtntter,
pricking,

F.ki.

4c,
fiKJi

tiS",

Poultry,
204f2Sc;
sue; tuiaeya, a He.

brollcra,

KOIl 8AM5

8,fi00 MAUHALKNA

LAM US

and well grnwn, ready for October
or Novrmner
dellvrry. Wire, wrlia or
FIKKT
phone
NATIONAL
RANK
of
afaadalena, N. M., fur further

fat

AKTI.'l.tS
riTV

INTOHroBATlON

OP

r.t.iTtr

mri.wiv mtiiuxv

(a) Owner uf
murk almU Itnvtt
tor. tteo'd. Vol 7, Pave 48
nn voire in the iiiaiiagfiunit of the corpora
t'erllfled Copy .if
tion.
rertlfkete of Inrurnrrilloa
th) Own era nf eomnmn atock aha 11 he
CttV KI.EPTKIO HAIbWAY COMPANY
tn )urliciiato in
all
mock holder'
tornoralion t'uia
mei'linitJt Mud tn ruht tfno Vols for earh ahare Fl ed In Ulfire of riiat
mitalnn nf New aloxivo,
of rminuon htovk rerorded on.., lhe Imuki. of
........
..n
Ort. 1J, I02U 10 A. kl.
i..
A, i. Morrlnnn, Clerk,
rmnpnred J.IO to KM A.
i
or.l&-ltl- .
".,;...-Vh'"Bo.r-

Kf.rwr. iii.r "l"

urminr.prr uiviui-nurent;
I'iabt

aitKreKnting
nut over
naiit dividi-ndheliiK ihynlilel
out ot lit net profit i earned by

OERTiriOATB OF COMI'AIISOK.
ttato oi Aimaleilco, Male Corporal Ion
(uiiiuiNBion
oi .irw inrvico.
Agirrlr.. H.at. Vf New
;7d ...ilZHU .haH
id) Uwntn nf rumnion io. k Khali be on-!1M HKHKBY CERTIFIED, that the
dlv.douda en atirh data or tBlutX(.a ih m iuU, true and complete
titled tu rtrt-ivs
rr.d uf auch a mount a aa the Poat;u f . iul at iktt
Olreuluia may decide, aaid divkdenda being '
ll.unl. payable
maieinent
oi
.
aerurau-1-J0out of the net profila and
CITY EI,ECTR1C
RAILWAY
COMPANY
biti'u Mirpluai-but no ilivl- of lhe. ronipany,
Charncter uf Bualoeaa, 1'rlniipal
di'iida nhnll be paid na lhe cninmon atock DrMKiiatina'
rf)RP0ltATION COMMIRHIOX,
ARIZONA
Office, Ageut,
U.
unlerta and nutii diviihuida
have boon do-fHeal)
1. '. .lOll.NHON.
1U7B4)
(No.
la red In that rear payabln
tn he owner
Vlca ('hetraiaa.
with the rndoriM'uiunte thereon, aa tame Bp
of thn preferred atock at tba rate ol
Atteat: A. K 8TKL7KR,
poaia on file and of record in the office of
oer cent.
Herrrtaiy.
the Stto Corporation CmuriiiiAiuo.
(a) la tha event of tba liquidation of tha
ARTICLE
OF INCOPPORATIOM
IN TKSTIJiiONi WHKItKOe',
tha Htata
OF
corporation aud ulter all Juat debt are paid, Corpora Ou n Com in i Ion of tba Htate of hfw
COMPAJfT.
the preferred a I or k holder a ahall be Oral
CITY KtKCTHIC RAILWAY
lea ico haa canned thia certificate to be
tho face value of lat'ir atock aiidutd by Ita Cbnrman aud tha ieal of aaid
to
IIY THKHK
KNOW ALL MF.N
thai wo. the unriemiiurd resldeiita rf in rnah out nf tho aaaela uf the eoiupatiy, C'iiiaulhion lo be alfixwd at the City nf
a.el tin Inlanre nf the aiaeta of the corpora-tionNn tin 'a oa thia milt day ot October,
ne t'ily nf Alliuu,iirripie anil Htute of Ne
A, 1.
if mi y, ahall bo ditlributed pro rata 1HK0.
Mexico, whoae pttMof f lea addreaeN are
New Mito, hava tliia day tn to t ha owncre of routiiioa stuck iu accurd-nncHVQU If. WILLTAilH,
(H4l)
taid divorce and properly award "heir
tlit-tpur-pwith
holdinxN.
onit.rlvra totfether for lte
Chairman.
nxayed fur on (be arounda nf auanaonment auciatrd
ARTICLE VI.
of forming a corporation under' and
Atteat: .T. L. MORRIHON, Clerk,
And you are furllier noliud
nf thla HTATKMKNT UF fc'ORKlON CORPORATION
The time of tne eouinieoceaient
puraaaitt to the lawa of tho ill ale of AriIlfd that uuleaa you enter or vauao. lo lie zona, and fur that
do hereby adopt corporation ahull lie the dote nf tho Uiunuru
HY TUEHE
KNOW ALL MEN
FKEH
entered your aiparance la aaid rauae on or Articlea of Incorporation aa foilowai
tn it by Ihu Ariiona Corporal lo.. Couimla-fcioENTK; Thitt City Electric Railway Company,
halnra the :l)tli day of November. ltlltO,
of a crrlifltate of incurpuralloa, and a corporation orjtanlivd and exlatluir under
Aitiit;i't i.
will be rendered In ieid none
JmlKiaeni
be
lie
shell
i ha Icrinlnatioa thereof aball
twenty. five and by virtus of the lawa of the Htato o.'
Th
nune nf the rornnratlen
you by default and the relief pruyed CITY KLKCTR1C HA1LWAY t:OMPANY.
SitairiKl
tbvreafter, with tb pruiU-ai- '
t'J)
Ariiona, and de)ring to tranaactita buaineaa
for will ha arauted. Tho name of the plaln-by law,
uf renrwal, aa provided
ARTrtlib Jl.
In the Htate of New Mexico, dolh herrby
If fat attorney la W. A. KiUlior,
whnae
ARTICLE
ot
VII.
nlana of bimlneaa nf thin
The
nrlarinal
make lhe feltowlns atatenienl la accordanra
offiee addreaa la Hooma
Cromwell Hlda., eorimration aball ba in the City of f'liornii
ahall he wilh th nrvininraB
The affairs of thia eortinrellon
nf Kr Inin BKlt. Ai M.
N. M
Albnqucruua,
or
by
ind
ATtioim,
Board
a
of
Maricopa,
and
Htate
nondurud
the Hlatulea, Codilicatioa of 1B1&:
County of
Direrlor.
ft r.MTOK
Clerk.
sioktota,
ilia connration may et any lime ent abluh fcllowioir naiut d aball rortsttlute the Board
Tho amount of Ita capital atock It $IS0,
Hv HAItHV V. lA'.K. Ileniitv auch other place or place
of biialueaa audi of
Directora
aucceaaora
ttluir
are DOO.iiO, and Ike amount actually laeucd la
uulH
a.
Hharea Hub- - j t'JO.OOO.Ou.
offirea either within or witlueit tlin Htate flectwd;
P.) toff ice Atldreae.
arribi-Name
Kor.
of Ariiona aa the dlrectnn may ileti ranne,
Thn character of tha bttalneaa which It Is
un
n.nv
OEBTiriOATE Or ADTUORITT.
n.
KiikiMigioa,
Ainuquvniuv.
any
iioitkn
Ila
of wlilrli oflina
to trauaacl in the Htato ot New Mexico-- ia:
at
ai.iv.auu
' M
IOI)
.. U...IA
e
Ale loo, Htata
State of .New
.....I- Coritoratoin
Itn.. A ImniieriiiiM.
riii
liept, all meetinaa oi aiocHiioinera
;
X. M
Coiiiiiiiaaloti of Now Mexico.
lull operai anJ oouduct a atrial railway ami
tnra
7 ba held, and other bualneha Iraus- J. it. lUify, Albiiiiurt-ueHut
United MtMlea of America, Hlale of Mew acted.
Board uf nirealura Bliell
tlHttfn-for th
liandlius? i.f
svsLm
ba elecied from auiou
at ' irauttportatiou ot pieueni frelat, axprria
lua atoekboldera
ARTlUliB
in.
IT IH 11KHK11Y OKRTIFIED.
that tbare
mail by any aieana whatever.
Tha son era nature of the buaineaa pre- - the annual l nek bolder' wctinjj to be hold land
Wan filed for record
m tho olfleo of
mi the oorlb Tlmr.day of January of each I The location nf ila principal office la tba
the poaed to bn transacted la aa follow:
rtete Corporation Com million of tka State
State af New Mexico la dettcnted aa Orel
To handle the transportation of pBlcn-gera,
of flrw Meaii'O on tha lUtb day of Oi lom-r(denial Life Huildmit. and the agent upon
Auriui.K vni.
'reight, u.all and exrpia by any maaiia
A. D. lftjo. at 10 A. M., by CITY Kl.KCTha D reel or ahall havo oowar to adoiei ui,.in
wUatevar; to buy, build, eunalrucl. maintain,
nnht th. .nrnarnnn s.
amend
for th aovernment' uf , Urt Mrvcd la Oenrga Ronllufiou. a natural
TltlC KA1IAVAY COMPANY, a corporation own, equip, operate, leaae,
and an
rnndurt
fill
to
veeaneiea
hi
corporation,
ny
ocrurrlni
ana
peraeu uf full ana actually reaidnt in tha
uuaer ana
oniy
railway t ranaportatimt
crrry on a atrm't
einiiuf
'1
m
any
to
in
appoiut
from
ili
t
aiih, and
virion oi rue iawa ot ins male or Ariiona. byilent for aaid purnnaea; to acquire op rut e
meie oi new aiexico, wuoaa piaca " annas
a rer titled rotty of ila Certificate of In cor and diapoie or iranrniaaa ; io nuy, ounu. an Kxeciuiva Coimnlitea and vcet aaid coin ia Alhu'iucruoe,
N. M.
pora tion and (Statement duaunallnf principal conalruct, maintain, own. eiiulp, operate ami mlllrH wilh all of the power
(trained Ike
in wi i .Na.hH vt HKiiKur. tne earn oitt
ELECT H HJ
HA1LW AY
COM FA NY haa
amuaeroent
parka; to buy, build, Ulroctova by thee articlea.
oiiico in tnia niaia, avoot, etc., aa proviaou oond-ic- t
IX.
ARTICLE
quip,
name
vy rtaruuii iik,
to be hereunto aubacribed
canaed
operate,
ila
own,
uapivr
iawa oi iwn.i. ronatmetf maintain,
Tho
amount, of ImiebtedneiB,
direct and Ita corporate leal to be hereto affixed.
NOW THKKKKOltK. Tba aaid rornoraiion condiirt and carry on a power plant tor lhe
conliuuenl, to whlrlt the corporation aball nuil Oieat preaenta to us eicrutert hy l
la Bereny
aut nor lieu ry tne htale Corpora- manufacturing e"d generating of electricity
lot miiJii, r.t any one time,
hell
ba Onu Prcaldvut and He r elary. Ihia J3lk dajr of
tion Coinmlnalon to Iranaatl huainana In lim to be bard by too aaid corporation
it
Vliodred
Tlimmaud
ltollcra (Sloo.Qati.oOr.
Htate of New alcilro, and tha Lualnraa la own purpoaen,
Octnlier, A. D. I ft JO,
or to ba aold for
of Ilia
doex not exceed
wlii'li
lo
auch aa may he lawlully tranaarled by cortho
purpoeca
public;
lo
ait; kaiijwat twirABi,.
ai.r.iri
tower and other
corpoan
of
atoelj
uf
capital
this
the
By OEOROU ROHLINOTON,
tin
bonda,
nui
pnratioaa
under the lawa el thla l.orraw money; to laaua and aell
(Real)
at ate.
Prcaideat.
iter tired hy mortgage or deed of truat upjn ration.
X.
ARTICLE
IN
TKHTIMONY WHEREOF,
Atteat: . R. HA0Y, Recralary.
the Chair any and all nf Ila pmpertiea: to purrhone,
Tha private property of the atorkhnldcra
ENDOR8EII
man and Clerk of aatd CoanulaaLin
nave holO, aell, mnvlKage nnd deal in real etave:
rhall be
Foreign
,
hereunto eet Iheir haudl aad affixed ibe to bny, aell and deal In alorka. hti'la and i id nfflrera uf the corporation auy
kind
Ko. 1U74
at tha City
eai of aa4 toinmiaaion,
other propefly. and to do any end all thliuc" it'r nipt from all corporate ilabta of
'
Cor." Ree'd. Vol. 7, Page 4$
Hwnta Fe. on thia Tkiiteaath day of Octubur, Decenary or beneficial to Ila buaineaa and w hiitnoever.
IN WITNESS W II Fit "Of wa have
Statement of
a. i, iviu.
well being.
aet eur hands atal avals tkia 41k day f
CITY ELECTRIC
RAILWAY
COMPANY
UL'QU B. WILLIAMH.
(Heal)
ARTICLE IV.
.
Oilibur, 10 JO.
DniCiiaoliii(r CUaraclar of Buelaaaa, Prluelpat
At Seati
Cliainuaa,
The anlhnriied amount of capital atock nf
OKOROM ItOHLINOTON,
.1. h. UOHRIBON,
Clark,
firllce, Anenta, etc.
thla corporation ahall be One Hundred rlfty
WM,
ROfcSi,
F.
Ctnpnratlon
Office
Filed
In
Com
Oet.lC-lS- ,
of
Htata
Tnouaaud
IMIara t $ .'.U.OOU.uu , div iii.'-- i
J. R. UAliV
mini on of New Mexfc-ointo one hunilrril fifty lliouau4 tiiiii.unui fitiie nf New Mexico, County of Bernalillo.
13, ift'i.T 10 A. M.
Trl.
OERTIFIOATa OF OOMPAUUOaf.
abarea of the par value uf tine Dollar (VI.'HO
It flora me, A. W. iloodricli, a notury pule
A. 1. Morrison, Clark.
Ill at a of New
Mexlro, Htaia
Corioiallon carp, aaid llork In be divtiled intif aeventy- Hi in
and fnr aaid couuly anil atate, on title
Compare
JJQ la EMA,
Conunlaaioa of Now alailro.
flvo thousand (Tri.flOO) ahnrea of comiuon dry mrniially iippearcd Onora
Hnallngtou,
Ort
United Htatea of America, Htate of New
and aeventy flvo Ibuunaiid (7u,iu() Wui.
Hoaa and J. H. Hagv, tn me kuuwn
l4nairo aa.
ot preferred aiork. At auch Omen to be the eerv na whn ubrrihid to tha
hare
ADMINIHTBATOR'S
NOTICE.
IT IH HKREHY CKRTtpiKB. thai tha - the Hoard nl 11 rectors may ny reaniuuon for valng taatrunient, and aekaowledsad to Tn
Probate Court, UemaliUo Covalr,
u a full, true and cum plate Iran' llrect. aaid aaitlial atock ahall be paid Into me that they enerutrd the aame for the pur New the
annexed
Mexico.
acrlpt of tha
Ihia corporation either In ra.J, or by the
d cmaideralion therein eaprt-the- i
of Eva EUia- nf
la
tho
Matter
lhe
Relate
or lramial
CERTIFIED COPT OF
ale and tranafer to It of
b,l(1 ,nd wmlt uKico
leih Miller, Ieciapd.
property, contract!, aervlrea, nr any other Ui uirH
CERTIFICATE OF lMWHFORaTlOH
4th day nf 0 clniier. Itt.Q.
Noiica la hereby slven that the under
OF
rignt or tnmg tor inn unr onu
value
14th
enmiuUaioii
on
wiU
expire
the
algmid, waa, on lhe 7lk day of Heptembr,
COM PA NY
CITY ELECTRIC
RAILWAY
purr ea of aaid corporation. In payment for! unvMrnr April,
Vit
duly appointed Adtulniilrator or wie
107a.i)
which aheree :f lhe capital atork of aaid
lN
(UoUrial Ral) A ,W. OOODRirH.
hiaia ef Eva EluaUeth Miller, dereaaed,
tiled, and the capital
same corporation may be
Htwroou. aa
with
tba eenoravinanl
Notary
by lbs Probate Court ef Hernallllo Coualy;
appeara on file and ot record In the office
lock ao iaalied ahall thereupon and thfnliy
In tka off lea of tba Arkxona Corpo- a. id Uavlug aitalllied aa auck adminUtraior.
FUd
beeoute aud be fuliv paid ui and
uf tho Htate CorpuSS! Inn Cnmmtaalun.
rate CoMiuUxion thia 7tli tlav of Oct. A. D. all
kaing claim aaina the ratate of
IN TKHT1H0NY
end In the abaenre of actual fraud In at I.I A, M. at requcul nf O. A. Kane, jvhoie a idperaooa
WlJMlt,Uf, tha Stale
dircdrnt ae bereiiy nut i fled ami reCorporation t.'ouuniaalon uf tin Kute of lhe I ran lection, tba judcaienl nf the direr-u.v- pna .rric &d.iri i euneril
quired to present the im tn the under
arttnue.
prune
value
pur
rly
iho
ef
the
Naw Meal co haa ranaed thla certificate U
lo
ACIWtXA CUonATf(lN
CtlMVIhVION,
nih'ard in tha manner and within the Outs'
and the eeal uf rfike,l, er aervicoa rendered, ahnll he
b a ued by tta Chairman
By AMOS A. Rt ITU,
precTltvtt4 hv Jaw,
..
Id Coiamlaalwe tn ba affixed at tha City
Dated Heplemher 31. Iftjrt.
.,
Chairman.
.
ARTICLE V.
of Mania Ke, oa thla 13lb day of tctober,
LEONARD J VTTitjPR.
,
a. D. 1U20.
Admlnlaltalne.
Tha relative riabta nf tha two elaaaaa of
Fnreien
t
WILLUUS,
(Heat)
BC0H H.
1
Mo. 107H3
atock ahall 1m aa foiiewai
1,

TO THK A HO V t. NAMKI). DKFKNDANT:
Yon are hereby noliliid that a ault haa huea
fileil aualnat ynu in ise naia cnuri. anu
l
plalutiif. m
county
by flia
nUin tiff uhvi for an abnoiit.k ihu
of divorce, for the rumotiy and
lute titers
rutivnd of tba minor vhiltlren ef your
and the award to aid plaintiff of all
community
prniriy for her miprmrt and
tDrlndina
certrtn
maintenance, peeif
real eaiate altnaln la Old Altmiiiein,iie,
aa
daavrihed
Meiico,
vT w'VOKK MITMaUlun ( urlni in follow a : county,
a wit nee In tho trial of Ntcmirl N.
l.yins and brhiv In the town of Old Aimi.tlcMullln.
nrfililbltbiii (iifonvmciit
more
imrOruianr
and
noifliie.
agent, cbargiil with the miink'r of aa intiaanrinB 'Mi feel In width from North
Marry ( larkton,
chauffeur, at Um 10 Houin and 103 feet la ten nth from r.eaal
lo Waal; bounded ai the North by properly
home of Hut girl's fit t her. Ml of
Hnlax and Hofla Werner de Hale,
C'tirlnl whs a whucaa of the irngnty. bia David
wife, nn tba Honlh by
properly nf
l'la"ldo Htirlie, on Ihu Kaat by properly
of Blaoa H. de Itatiki, and on the Weil by

The KcfHibllcnn Women's raliy at
the "New Voter'a" heatbiuurtera at N
o'clock thia evening will lc devoted
to a dlMeitnsion of political uifalra In
Iternnllllo county nnd t)ie candblntoa
nominateri
the oonnty oitlces,
Hhort talka will he made by H. 1J.
Jamison, John W. Wilaon, W. T. Olb- aonund (lefrgc H, Downer will apeak
on the mine tax law. Mra. Margaret
Med ler will preside.
The women's
headquarters arc at the corner of
Both
Fourth and Copper n venue.
nu n lint) women are Invited tn attend
tho meeting.
nern and bulla 2ft cents lower; calve,
2.K
$1. 60 to
lower; belt weNterna
about steady; others mostly 50 to "t

j

naamu

Rate

Rally at Women's
Headquarters Tonight

r

Strong?s Book Store

,

'.

a

'

.

it

Kt
DR. S. C 'CLARKE
riiud.
r. r.tr. No., ud ipou.
r oi..M
PJom
n.rn.ll Al.l.
I'hoaa

Same Albneei Ssfm mi
baing
opmnmd, milh aeon Ifte
Lthmtty Jonifa unAarmeet.

Every hour of every day omeone' valuable records are detroyed6y fire nimply
became of the lack of proper protection.
,
Don't take chancel on losing your records.
This Allstetl Safe has passed the fire test
of the Underwriters' Laboratories a test far
more rigid than any ordinary fire.
The lightest safe of its kind made, ' the
Alluieel has a greater interior capacity than
'any safe of similar type. You can select the
size and interior arrangement which suits
your exact needs.
Let us show you the exclusive advantage
of this handsome, modern AUsteel Safe. Yqu
wiil be glad to examine AUsteel desks, filing
cabinets, shelving, and other units of office
furniture. It is the equipment that belongs
with success.

18

carih

ft

Altiteel $fm mm found tH th
ruint ofthm John NopAim Mr.

47T.

C. CRTJIOrHAOTOB.
Hlmn. 67J-JfVnlml Ar.

:JS tit

Safes

waiia

KMUB. D.

K

..

ar

liKHNKR

CUIROPI1ACTOB

........

vtTriu.

fire at Johns Hopkins University at
five days after the million-dollan Alls teel Safe lay en' imbed in a bed of hot embers. Yet,
When found and opened, its contents. of Liberty Bonds, currency, and valu
It was the only safe that survived the fire,
able records were uninjured.
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uld abur Papeirs live
Thrdmli SucE-- Fire?
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LEAD IH STRAW VOTE

,16., ".1020

OCTOBER

8ATV&DAY.

wlilrk were filed In the orrire nf an Id Arl
jiona Coriioratlua t'ominiaioii on lhe 7th
lay nf Oriober. A. 1). ID'JO, at 11:00 o'eloik
A.
in., aa providrd by law.
IX TKWI MON Y WHKKKOF. The Ariaon
('oiunilaaioii,
by It
Corporntlun
t'halrinan.
haa hiTvunto
art it hand and affixed ila
linn., nl ih I'llv nf
IKOrlal U..ul
the Cupilul, thla 7lh day of October, A. J),

.i.

I'liiatvcly

.

j
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i,rn.

ora'"i
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Classified
Advertising Rate Card
rnnfi

CiaMlnVa1 aBBrfa

ftHnliaaa.

Will BB fSBBBMlBl
MB ltfr,rr.rl Ink.rlloB.
IKBlBdTsrllBlBfl at. Ufal BaBB.

toe

Urgt rooms, bran

bnill ln

MoDOS'ALD

South Third.

Thoii

.

Dion

J.
Hllrrr.

K.

!I4

KArdwnnd
Wird, fur only

Af IhimI

Mtr.nl.
bn ImiiikoI rtirn.
(rvlB flnB-in nn.
buy now.
nBVfil

,ni

R. McClughan
Phon 441 J,

304 W. Gold.

Pnnn

839

irli'M

sdvi.B )uu to

20

rbBBB 603.

Nice,
town.

tho-w-

Three- - or. four room house with
sleoping poroh. Ilighluiuls preferred. . AddrrrfN,

HATS nYEIl
II. Oil OUAltANTKKI)

CI

Ai.B'rit'ftnquA

Bat Dorics

110 South Hccond HL Phona Ml.
iArflea' Hula Illo'ked and

BOX-1-

Jtealiaiied

LIKE INSURANCE AGENCY

WANTK1
North

tr

If you

Intrrmtrd In rrprifollng
n aititreKsivc Waitsrn Company undtr
llbtnt eominitiioa rrnewn) and bvnnt
contract wrlU m for ptrtlcuUrs. Oood
opening for an jprlencrd nan or a bo
Sfnotr.

WKiSTKKN

bny

carriage.

baby
,

8rATKH MFB INBVHANCE
COMPANY

Phono

1UH1 W'.

JL'NO

Au.'

On mad to IVtminro,
Flh, brovru hand hug
inrnf rhanire.

tnd

WTEUMale
J.

Ha

An
more,

WANTKD

414

A.

H.

M.

position anlirhinir or
Al.lrAa.ai
anonxv

SitieHnirn

AHHKltH.
No
ommitition.
nionev.
ling membera for eret society.
South Hnd. 1ml.

:it

HOtilPITORH-CAN-

00

(

V.

blarksmllh.
8cond 8t.

head rbalntnen
Must ha re lots of

MAN wiahea

cnllecllnz for Insurance
B . cars Herald.
WA NTF.Ik

Help

hts

dr.

alrv.

The Uwlt

pep.

roll

to know wa hara
Ynnnr ma
WANTED
Man or Woman
ontcrown ant ttrt location and
hava moved to laryer quarters.
Prira
WANTKD
Rtonehera for or new studio.
as
the aania
eafern bnalnasa rolleRea,
nanna
a
Hanna,
Incorporated.
I O.00 per month
fall, writ or phone tlta
Kw Modern Unftlnrst Collafo, 610
Waat
WANTED
New Meilco's
Superlnr Bull- Central Ave. Phona 910.
ness Training
Hrhmd
offers Shorthand,
Typewriting.
lt,ofc1tf ;.lnir gnl the complete
Ait A. B. C. Ceursa In' Bulnesa, flanking,
C'oiirte.
Buitnesa
Individual
llllther Arrountaney. or blenottraptir will Weaterp School for Private SecretInstruction.
a rice, 74R
ItrlnR Toiltlon, Advancenint,
and HuacaaS.
W. Tijerae Ave. Phnna t01J.
Ilunilrada of aacceaaful itradvstea.

FOR

FOR KKNT
Nice large tedroom, clean
I OB H. Arno.
modern home.

wsltrssaaa. Liberty

Us peri cooed

i

WaNTKI

waablng

W'IM.
In

Phoua

FOR

Its

RKNT--Tw- o
FOR
Apply
porch.

or
(cneral
Oou,
Phona

1U00

rooms
and
N. tierond.

RENT
FOK
Fumlnhed
room a, 314 N. Walter.
VXJHNIHHKD rooms
only; no Invalids.

hormework.
6US
Nok!.

and

7S0 North

jlva bard, room and
ekrhaitse for rouple of honra'
MH Koulh Cedar,

WANTKD
November
Albatiuarqna
yard.

wtir

rriiinT-B-

Kaw Ijtimber
WANTKD

Co.

phona

work
Haht

1, lady bookkeeper fnr
Nana bat eiperlnnced,
aovca, mvyif,
uiuaua1

privets

desired.

honnekef-po-

work

t

FOR

rnotie

Phone

RKM

1436-R- .

Furnished room, southern
mcalt.

to

convenient

AUTO

Ml

OTTO

I

ci

J).

fOOrKlU Fits.
33
Houses

four to an room modujalnmUhed, Biological Huv
or 1H01-.I- .
1.1 at Tour nrop- Ifaoaoa ta sail.
Sel reaulu. Kally. ! West

WANTKITo rent

ern bouse;
vey, Phone A77
WANTED

erty.
uoia.

small
6 y Ott.
V'ANTKD TO RKNT
Ilitiblandx.
h..uvt with
Htr'h.
iileaHii
W'kri aiiaferlsg
ire loraiiua audi

3rd

fesl,

A44teh

Oror.o

t Owners,

Copper.

rooms; modern.

Til

I.OA.N

wner,
By
FOR SAI'R
home; fruit trees;
l
Fore eater.

GENERAL PLANING MILL

WELLS

bj.

?c

6a

Victor,

madern

Iui7

311

Ave.

FOR SALK

Or

10

hiirgum.

114--

Ii!4.-

allghlU iiH.il, car from ua for Icn
titan ntilf. '

For Houseliold and Piano
Movingt Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown's Transfer

8. ONK H1ACK

UA N

W. Contrul.

Il.m.at.

LACNDKY
RocDnil.

tiAKAOE
J.
ri.on
!

1'i.lfiili.ir.

HOW DO WE DO IT?

67B

FUUM C'KNTltAI

go'i

we havo the bent barBee, them for youryou will find out the reasell more used cars than
of the concerns in town.

Jlccauho

gains In
self and
son wa
th rest,

ouil.uildingt.

town.

List yout cars wUtt ua for. sale.

'

(

CAH8 HOLl IN PAHT TllUt.K
WKKKS.
HKItK IH TI1H ItEA-HO-

We buy, mil and exchange used

Remember the place.

cars.

..

"
I block from CVnlrnl;
full slxo lot und cioso lu.
real bargain.

rooms.

USED CAR
EXCHANGE,

OH MHAI.TIC HKKK1JHH

Two' rottages, threo rooms em-hscrcenfd porch, diindy
bit th room coinplt'te, nnd kitchen range.
IMieo
$l,4r.u
and tl.TfiO. Purl cash and Ualmtee eusy payments. Will
sell geparululy.

4

:7 '8.

FIltiYlft.1'

-

Vhima

.
WT--

D. T. KINGSBURY
HUM.
1(1

77i--

Tuurlnf 1'uf.
our (.rli.-t- for

$ J,ur,ti.ni;

Itepalrfnu

$5,:0li.0M.

HOIBK

Oennett

Thono

mil.-- ,

AUTO
4:4 N.

and Victor Phonographs

Ilrunswlrk
und
Itccotds.

lMw,

tMK't

(HiliH
?

I

,

Olin Kvr

J.

Vin ftioniH. modern. S serecited porchfs, 1 sun porch,
, full ttlr.v eorni'i' lot a lid Its good .ocnlion In thu illKhluuds.
'
'
Triced to soli.

HHOHMJON

i

Why Pay a lliRli Price for a
Cheap New Car!
Whrtn jon ,11111 lny n

ire

PHONF.

11 Ico

i

BAItOAIN.

iipi.Hi:. :m noktii l'uitii
d roontn, mc.lem, huscnient. walks and
A bargain.
1'riro $6.UoU.ou.

Hold on Tern is.

Phona

WfHt Oulil Ave.

MR. CAR OWNER
KS1--

your lira coat down V?
your old tlri naeo
and have the aBtm.
mlK
(union of many mora
frnin DlherK-iaof
amull
worthli'aa tlroe, at

rut

ItuvlnB;

Con-e- n
Itith, 3 poriiiea. lit s pic floui-smodern nhlugle Iluninilow.
rh M. -- 50. $.00 canh, $ii& per WO;
if ''elhir, lii.i:. Lot 60i:ni.
furnished, modern home. 3 Iirch'S. Hath, f'ellsr. outbuild-Iti!- !.
ideol ntifthborhcod.
On corner lot, bt!xl4'J.
Price $tt,000 $2,000
ensh will handle this. Just think, there net) 6roonis of excellent furniture,
Abnolutely nw. Modern In every way.
brick stucco Hungulow.
Roth I urn tico U' 'tt. fircplm e, gas, rlectiic liRlits. One block from Fourth
Price $7. Coo. Terms,
Wur.t Kchoul. This Is a Hume.
We huvq about 4H house-- j for tialo.. MqjIio we hav the 0110 you want.
.

CONTRACTU U AS to Dl.II.UKU

Narlh Ta.Ulk
Paooa 375 W.

1100

Onld.

fr

A

Phon

1

Phone

003--

ft room
luiek houN. itiodrrn. It screen porches, walks,
shade, and good nuthtilhlinKS. Corner lot, sign f0s 4 II .'t.

S

General Repair Work and Jobbing

Brand new slurco btinsalow
SALK
aleephig porch. In
and
four mom
oecupancy
Ready
University Heights.
In one
Sea owner at 133 Souls
week.

IN THK

V

SMALL UUK'K

Albutiuorquo Musid Store

frame; clofetrt;
SALE
Four room
poultry; large lot; north end; part time
S 1,6U0.
if desired.
J. K. Elder, 300 W.
FOK
of

UL

A

Phona

'

A1TO BTOEAQB

KL'HNimiKO IlOL'HK

INSTALLING atid BEPAIU1NQ

FOR

Cornell
H.

UtiAL

Uiilrul

West

513-51-

iNcMIng and tfroeety
and
rooms
Dwell ma. U larire
arroened-ii- t
Htore v. ell cnlalc
purrh.
llih.d, nmoll new ntoik at inoipe. K.n't
I rent, abundant ..httdc, walks,
outbuild
Intr. lot ..Dv I 'JO. S ire lionie a rd tt'""!
for
loealion
boaineva In en unaualed
lu sill.
both m Fourth Ward. Prlci-M'olrrn
biued.

HKCONU

A

MAobinarr, Pumpa, Wlndmltla,
Una and Steam KnglnaaV,'

Proprietor.

1

good mat'K

PERRY

Dr. J. O. Schwentker

YOU SHOULD BE SURE AND SEE
THESE HOUSES
A

Phone 8

Used Car
Dealers

l Olt SALK HY OWNKK

ON PAOB fctX

Third and Marquette

.1

sondittoa.

I'hone
(Opposite I'OBtofflce.)

ti
ri a I
UrtL

CHICAGO MILL 5c
LUMBER COMP.ANY

in

W.

ll'U H. Fourth Ht.

P. in.

J. H. Liebkertiann

H.

J. W. HART CO.

CO.

WAM'KP
Y'niiig mini for guniirc work.
Cull ufter

Painting, Decorating and Paper- hanging.
All Work First-ClaPhone 12784
1140 West Iron

BruuBWk'k

61V

J

Third and Oold.

Kmi'r plen
quilllr:
lirorge
Itm.

NOKTIt

S'J4 Keel Silver.

k

The
Albuquerque
Auto Exchange

limit t
buy In
home,
ins;: H.

Rlx room prrm.
ed brick, hardwood floors throuirtir
out,
nlre doaeta, lurge
,000.
sleeping porch.
410 L,una boulevard. Five room,
pliiHlercd, oak Hiid muule floftrn,
built-i- n
features,
l'mnch diorn, god garage, hot nlr
boat of location and construction. $1,000.
The ho buildings should appeal to
tho man who evtprerlntrs gOml
material mid conn tr tic tion. i tea-so- n
a b to terms.

THAXTON

lit

Houaca

fill

ft

lone

tosna an Jewelry, diamonds,
OONFIDEKTIAU
aolo&3
I.lbdtrl
Eooda. DianoB.
ravlahta
Lowest re Us. Rothtssn's
Soalh
Mies.
Bunded la Ik a a lata.
First.

THOS. S. KELEHER
Leather and Findings,
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa- terproot Uhroino boa's, onoe otore
' i .
Supplies.
j
408 West Central!
Phono 10.Y7--

WIND SHIELD GLASS- -J.

HKCOafK a Mkhetass sIMfHTSphar,
aerrelary, commercial
teacher or
ainploree.
,
HplriiHd atlariei, Superior Instructors, the
item
hi patent, Titoroitjcn ioiirsea,
lluudretU of surveaaful gradualea.
Knroll Now.
'
Albntieriua Bnalness ('"liege
"The bpeeial Hi hol for Uperiallsla'1
Korber Mdg
Phona 427.
l'Jth Year

J.

304

id

,M()M,V

ron)

fine home.
Mnue and Int. l"Oxl
Heal bsrgaln.
Kthih.
5

-

pltixstMl

Learnsrd.

610.

A

109.

feud d lea,

cost.

We
liava liundrda of
usitb of our aencH tires 11
Alburiiieriiu. and uiTouud
lug towna.

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY

DOUBLE TREAD
SEWED TIRE. CO.

Roul Kstate, Insurance, Lonna, Notary 1'ubllc
r

$01 W. Oold Ave,

Phone

-

70.

4T

Wevt Copper A'enue--

tvi-j- .

Tnunr ladles t know wa hava
airvany outgrown tar it rut local ton atid
hava moved to larger ajuarlera,
Priea ra
ms Ins the same aa eaatarn bus i neat i allege,
(!all. writs or phnna tba
to 00 pr month
new aioaern nuameas coucga, oiay-- i West
t'rotral Ave. Phniia a 10.
WANTKI

WANTKI

P.

wi'l trade for city rcaidenoe,
Wither.
beautiful eoantry home; ten arrra; good
dandy largo huuae,
noil, fruit end alfalfa
porrliei. built In test urea, rtr
Room In privsts
FOR RENT
home:
sll aleeping
msr
from down town;
no convalsscenta ; Only tea minute
modern conveniences ;
very reasonable rent to dtslrable
party; iaved rad. Adarvas country iiuur, canPhoua 30ln.
ilr raid.
man only.

1IKTTKR a month In (lie Imat arltnol tban n
months In one sf inferior grade. Short-hant 'pitwrlling, bookkeepknu.
and atralfht
Individual
inatruniion
l'iilueaa
wurNen:
WeiUrn
for Private HecreUrlea, 145

neat T.jama.

A

Nice frsn4 beeaom m modern
FOH RKNT
home: steam heat; no sick; ladles only.
R17 North
Fourth. Phona 1114.

to
rlrhl
hoars A dav. Rrferenre rraulred. CI1
nii H. Walter, between 4 and A Wedneaday,
jntiriaay anu rnuay. uoua wages lor right
parly.
A

nleely furnished frout room;
entrance; clone lu; uo aick. Lady

FOK RKNT

AS

H. A. COLVIN

gentlemea
Becond.

Nicely 'furnished tronf room;
FOR RKNT
modern home; eluse In. Phono 901-Jtill
K. Uold.
.

ltl4i J.

HALK
rtouih

IHOO

TOR SALE

anfurataheU

nntv

to

sleeping

I'hon

Walter, 4 rooms und 2
sleeping porches. $.1,200.
months ago. A w6i.derul
a medium priced modern
TtTilts if ynu winh.
Waltr, 5 rooms, fiirnliped,
2 niortilng
porehea, modetti. $l,Kbri.
Arninctl for 1 families.
Win Ts. Heond ntioot, 12 room, fl
for
hut ha. evcellent
romuleta
rooming houne, $2.00n down, $loft
per month, price $g,600, furnished.
This property will make yotl a living nnd flnlflb paying for ilaelf.
Unr K. HIKor. One of AUuqur-t- t
c's most bcjutiful homes with
evny ronvonienco at a prlc lhat
will iituks you buy if you noe It.
give
Will
Owner leaving city.
terms.
.

'
'

North Mnpln strort.
rooms, huth, basement, hot air
built-i- n
hent, hardwood floors,
features, nice tloctrlo fixtures.
11

PHONOGRAPHS

foil BAI.p;

"Uighlagd,". aara

Ul'v

J

By
Ahcrn

i

if

'Mw:iJ58"JrV
wiTLuwoiWHcy

7Tort..w?.TOiw)
N

'

Went

Good Home Values

brirk, clone la. Fourth
room
brick
coUnire,
Hurry apt
Tins

15,000.
714 Went ftljte.

.4

iirt

dreaa,
SALK
Rlick aerjre
Frenrli pleated; sue 1": and a blue serge
No sick. Bui
Norfolk suit; alse 16; cheap.
110 Botitb Thlro).
A, rare Herald.
price
Wa
highest
are
paying
FOK BALK
lor Sll Sinai or juns, aiso juna aoiomo
BouthwesterSi
Juab Co. 114 Weal

in;

Hi

houHPWork.

"'t

aa

llrl fur gvneral houMwor. Na
or Ironing. Apply 140'4 K. Hilver.

IVANTKfV Olrl
Cal umruiniia.

Fourth

as foul

owner
l'honc

12

MiahrM grade
FOR HAI.K
of intrrrht to you Who iteeh
Phaiie
$41.0 rash.
tune.

FOR

Olrl for rookim and aoviawork. FOH RKNT Rotas for light bimsMeepinf. FOR HALE
our ftoni i aire, i
ire at nut eg eiauos.
A.ply 000 Houlh Broadway.
10s

(garden,

TTP"WT1t4s

an

nrroat.

18

SiTvii--

MOTOtt CO.
Coppor Avr.

HOOVER
4 10-- 4 13

P'OIt BAI.E AT A HACniKICC
King ranch of 120 arrt1", J00
ml leu fi'imt on Hunt a Ko II. It.. U
170
int to from l(utlina sttillon;
In riilllvuiion, fn In kI ftil m.
two 4 room rirtii-n- . barns, rormH,
Veil wttli winOmill. ft liorr.es, 10
K O.
hmc rnrm Implements.
Mux 436. City.

New Bungalows

house,

sale,

Crrtrnerd.

HALK Young man's
Ae
or 30. Pair lailies' Crown walking
Photic
shoes, else B
C. Call mornings.
,
tP8V, Oil West Marquette.
FOR

' '

for t Htrri.

a. irusnB,
..

W. H. KcMILMON
70S West Gold.

rapacity

HALF

WANTKD

SCRATCH PADS,
aJiig HeraJd.

room
yards:

4

looks good.

leaving

IHtle much on

HAI.b
Plan
ion
arlfnn $100.

at s
Paint

urn. Fee's Candy Store.
HAN'S OVERCOAT for sale: aire llrt;
M.
WWII,
!
'
a bargain. I'atOo Kast Central.

Knroll Now.

WANTKD

FAIR

lOlt

raiite: perfert rnurlitlon Call SHI or 07,
FOR HALK Rabbits and bu'ehea; sNo aev
era) extra good lurkeya.
Phone 3110 .1 4.

alrradr

WANTFIV
Roorna
Albuqnerqua Btisintas CoDera
"Ttla ftpaviftl Hrhool for Specialists'
A three or four room fnrnlnhed
Phona 6'J7.
Korber hldf. WANTKD
1'ith Tear.
anartmont wllh Meinlnir imrrh.
Mut InJ k. GOODKLL. Proa.
modern
nd well lorated. Addrras "Apart-ment.inre of Herald.
WANTP;i
FVtmiUs Help
A rhamhrriuald at 0 tea on Hotel
WA.NTKI
FOR ItPiNT Uooots

Ah Idt-a6
Hood

Fourth 8t.

Call

FOB 8AI.FMInffdlanrOTraa
HimV "ri Wll.h, Bnai in town.
FTl 11
HIT. lvTli i i o v e r
Penitn'ila

' in.

lama porrh, 93,300.00.

FOR
BA1.I
TYPCWHITKrlS All kinds.
both new sad second hand, bought, sold,
Typewritrented and repaired. Albnauarque
Boatfc
er Ki change.
Phona eol-J- .

Huick Six lonrlng car: fine
FOR HALE
afondition: newly ovrhaulod; ei.ra eqiilnwill trade on real entate or (five
motit;
terms to rtrht party. Phona 14IO-sr 414.

WANTKD

new
4,.iU0 no;

Wrd.

31

FOR SAM:
l.ste model Inuring ear,
baricaln ran be seen at Monaban's
Shop, 7113 Hotith Heron1.

WANTKD
Hide line .alenm-for the De
Luxe ( andv Hnlea Uoard Line nf Ameriea
pnalily aalehinen ran eern big money villi
Mii
HlohflOiu
line.
Candy
Co., 17:11
N.
Clark, Chieaga.

A

arty.

li;7

Ofto-b.-

Kay's Bakery.

llAKKIt WAXTKD
Central.
Kfar.
WANTKD

TnMday,

rnnlalnln krys
lht.na t.011,

cheap.

j at

Brfond and Onld.

hrtftt

lot,

KUXLY

Modern

VI HMTI HK for as If.
010 W. Marble
n
houwo in IjokI
Htenni
hi'ut ntid FOK SAl.Kr Fl K MIL. I hi 71ti
U united hlet'idntt pore tea.
( all after Id a. m.

very

llig.i-land- s.

TrNia''d

rkoaa dor. '
!! W. Oold.
Heal Kitata, Loam a ad Intaranct.

West Oold.

81

rhlrken house and
(rtiit and.Kiraira.
and priced for quick

may,, tana them MaV "wlir flrepluccH.
S10
If your nlano or nlaver needs Hiivmrni and aiirnve.
Hldf.
tttcatioB and tuning, call O. A. Umy, 114
hot Anfelva, Calif.
r. E. WOOI
Houth Fourth. Phone 067 J.
Htriln Nil Honii I Hank.
I'hottei fo.
PIANO Tl'KINO
Placina and Plnyrr Plaon
All work
nrrctiul'a fKiiei.
ROOM" UTTH BOARI
antaed. Itrferenrrs
throiitcluiut
rlty nnd
fttlLUNKHY I make, reuiotlal
K. Wall.-- ! r'OH
r. Hfitli-ncand trim
ainca 10 1 .
No sick.
RKM' Knoin and board.
Await your order. Phnnn luti.
Airs, liort, Vie Hi.
hat. Prleei rvaauuabla.
Uun I
Forreafr.
W, llateldlna.
R. Allen.
RENT
Sleeping
orrh,
DMITINH Accnrdinn,
IHc,
box or fanpf
IU
North Maple rl.
rd.
flailinv: all
.a.. aim atinina.
aiut
CKOCKKTT'K
KI.KCIKIC
HTCIHO
aft ran a, phona ait, Crana A pan
FOR RKNT
lili
and
sleeping pirrh.
loom
Mra
'.North
Alwajs in the Lead.
vanlh.
Kith board; evrrylhttti: the leet; n
Phono
410 fijulb Edith.
-to aitk.
MIX 1'ICTl RLH FKKK
earn tmatotner havlntr Olnturea made In
t ma. sate mn
tlHT Two tin. fttlTrr-.rn- .
atT be. rtur PinaiOa aiwf
I.icpnxe No. 11:171.
S
r"r particulars call al Ntudio
lall llRlit.
WlBl
Upward
Hrliirn to HrriM offl-- .
Central.
Ford Innrlug rlr, fintclaxa
FOR RAI.K
Cheap,
condition.
414 West Itoma.
LUMT Lady 'a nrowit leather pnrae,
Jr..
umably around Alvaradu
fit a (inn.
Ite- FOR HAI.K Tnnrlng ear in good condition;
Aurd.

poroh.

-

corner

-

-

Mrtr' ftirnlnhrtl

OTHKRfl
tune them.

,

FINE HOMES

Owner
'J.750.00.

407.

FOR RENT

WANTBI
ftetntid hand bterolaa; a pot aaah
liald. Hruad Uleycl and Trading Ca., 1.0
bsbU fleeond St. Tek phona 78d.

clean.

t,ut Prlcf

Mnuntalit

Ororce P

100.

Phon

and

Koll HAliK

CL0TI1L8 much dried, 05 tenta
FOR KKNT
ronia realdenee; ateani hast;
Phoua 1440 J.
IS West Oold.
KaM Central Ave. Kelly.
rOR haiiM laaodry call 1440 J. Work FDR HKNT rve room unfnrnUhrd bun pi
I
iraarantead.
w in Diversity (Heights. Call
Hotith Cornell,
iVANTXIV-T- n
tray ptaas tosaa. Pkoaa fa,
Brown's Trarutar,

tt, laff, BiipcnlioT,

Oeo.

To

Third. Phona

PIANd for rent.
I.rarnnrd.

Ii4."

NASH

with
? firV.Ht b
f rtvim hon
Konrn nn
tMa, on a lot l'Huli'J fft-t- .
thrca war
at
lot to ffrrnrnmoditit
Ifciutr. llooil location for frnul.

.000 Klirh t room iinird hrlr k
Htrtiin hrat. tino loin
Uuit, Kuat Oniiul.

RNcfllfTClTY
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ron Rr.fit
fTF.friroclhi nons

WA

tlEAl, EBTATF,.
1iV8UIIAN;B
913 Wait Hold Ave.
1'hona 111

rfMt.i.t-nrt- .

t

new

Phone

Kuonu

OITU

filplnff

KELLY

10 R R KMT Thru
rooml oh taroa floor
ith ui : IU rrnt all tngaifapr or
!'
Tna Wlttoa fltudlo. SlI'A Waal
fltnlv.

(JAKK OK HEHALD

5,

ItKNT

IX)K

er

l'honc

A. C. STARES

!

rooms, cmrnt

nlr

Tcrfnd.
lx mom

.

fully
rralilrb.e.
furnl-hfi- t,
Mre shade treea and lawn,
Good fenrea, aarage and fhlckeo house.

explfftc.

!

Two

IU10

tn.ftOA

FOR SALE
Heauttful

Try nn,
Is sufficient.
to
1CI North Third Ht.
(Corner Cviipur und Third.)

y

Lnant.
PBma 15.

I113ALTT COMPANY
S14 Wntt Oold
Phone UtW.

Jeweler and Optician

1

FOR SALE
ttl

B1IKIJ.KT

a: r. maupin

By November

bt

KhIik Hiid

1NCDMK PltOfKllTY
Four hmi.rn, tli.re hona.1 Bra all mod
arn, and Kill brlnf you a nlr. inrnmn.
Von r.nnnt nor tbn lot. and bnttd tb.'Bl
(or twlra Ikn'.ala prim. Ana nn.

Til... IrBrl. r.n
lh

Every Ki klay find Hutimlnl
yotl wilt find limed in tl:i.
mi in 6 apiico do'na nf tiu'd
bargain.
and re built

Fnurronn nodrrn frama rMh aWtft
parrh, aUa
aaraif.
obrr porrh-,rhmkva honakfi aati fanaa frnil afn ahada
(reps, far
lot, and in tltw
raaottabla
at
rr
daaiial artian
94...UU. and J a d
tatmi.,
F.aclablva Aufnta

Tbona 414.

Kb.

THE USED
CAR MART

al?ri

17

CITY REALTY CO.

WANTED

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because, of Servioa

RKAb KOTATR
Bad AbUi lnaurBBBB.
W. Hold Atb.

rira

MtCLRDT
41b St.

130

North Fourth St.

fttrp.,

aaa aanf Inama,
ACKKRHOX

bal-

Lowlundt,
on A.wly

307 W. OolJ.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

lia

bftril.rlnR

W.lcll

adrtf

wa

I

A. L. Martin Company

1MB fl.

HI'VX'l'LATtON

tr.rl.
Koiirlh

Choir,

tstori..

'

WON

f,00i).

7B

GOOD NEW BRICK
matnft, built i
floom, gond lot, In Fourth
4,6(0. Good tvpi it

a toiy

HAMMOND

A.

b.at

rootn

ft

down,

1

1

6

EXCEl.LFKT ViLlm 4 room ' brlrk
Itou... BrhlCB Bfurra flai.B, UrB firih
bnla, hartlwootl floors, I.'.On 143 fl.
n'
foraor Int, Ponrlh Vt'anl.
Hon.a
built tan tobm, hj dnr labor,

anvthar ana on wtll
prad
U
5 mora, ctnpnt baimnt, furnace
and (
hat, haidwxod fl"r, nrplar.
It
Ward.
li
kAird In Fnurllt
f
1M
Utile noma and If yoa trait it
jiav to hurry.

Tcrtrn.

.AM
B

Wa anld tha
iwd, hut hro
likr avan butt

For Sale

nld.

ai.ftoo-

2

Plrp.rnom
rbtHlom brirk and
banrrAiow, Inrl'oiinf alaanad-talct.itf
flnUh
tkmaftioflt,
bona, ' hardwood
billl-lIilfl hosna lor small
)
bay at
rtamtlr,
In and a good

Ward,

la Konrih

Blarn.

FOR SALE

HOME

A'NIFTV
leplHaT

hnm

Park.

In firo rlMa eondiliua.
rvpair
Oarat ah Int,
Priced Keaaonftbla at o.OOO,
J. D. KELEHEB

PUONfi 91

W.

0

la .in

HAHNCOALCO.

'

ISrltlltASCft

FIRK

KHTATK

BUNUALOW
room and bath; two
porch oa; lnrn front porch;
lionjo
almunl new lric

tiart of Ini.d nenr rlty
llmlin: unimproved. Price 1900.00;
$60.00 cull Und $15.00 a month.
feKAL KSTATE fiXoAAKGE
400 W. CnpDfr.

18, 1" 0

FOR SALE

nnaMful

Onllnp l.umii; orrllli BIovti Or-rlll- e,
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all bIk'b: Htrnm 'onl;
Klti'lllPR;
l.lmo:
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WmmI!
CoHo! Mill Wood! li'Mtury Wuoil.
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hardwood

UNivKnaixy iiRioirrn

dlrd.
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W. W
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A

Mir

(SB

FUEL

PrtKTTV 111MR

sUfeof
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floors; nlea porrhf si BhdK food lot;
dralrabU liion; prleo la fllit a.o0.

FOR SALE
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TBB

A
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tlfHHyflnifMj

A. KLETSCm-iftlUti E8TATF. PlHK AMI AUTOMOBlUt
IKMCRAXUK, bOANH.
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a
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SALE

pressed brick, muders. It" I
water heal, lot ?t.U'i, ebade, sidewalk-;
Kovrfl Ward,
Jtt.'.iti
cntleze,
Ttof,t porc,v
completely
fnrtrtahed ;
aho one good
tow, ftl chickens, Int 761.140, good outbuildings: N. lath Ml.
t
sere at land faring nn llrw
$.000
Fourth Pi. mad tww rntltn from city
rem
hint's, 3 ro-house. Urn and
p. her
(Mini,
Lots In wITP ADDITIUM. i.0 fl. lot tH6
and np; tur terms.
Alan other food bnelBaaa end falduuh.

a wara Ural Irmviim.
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M

hiu-wi-

n
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KEW MEXICO,

ALBtTQUESQUB,

Overland 4 Sedan' Adds to It's Beauty and Dependability an Individual Riding Comfort All Its Own,

Kistler Overland Co.
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity, DONT MISS
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Albuquerque
Finest
Theater

D

PERCY

The Husband Hunter
tin- -

rriim

Ailnili-i- l

Ill

M.x-l-

r'anmut Mntunlnr Krnilwr I11 Niorr,
I
iull)," by I . Kiu I Mwrmlil

In Her Wonderful Super Production

When A Woman Sins

".M,vr

A REPEAT OF MERIT

ftrrai r1, fer

r,nklla

JOMph

Tin: kkasovm
KI'MIMIM,.
wiii:i:m

tu:iv

I.AI'MH
KVKItY

Harold Lloyd in "Get

A

M. MKchtll

.Jim

iJJ

ii.

ii

fpn foil?

il15he

Super Production of Bret Hnrte'i
Western Clastic

Prince Chap"

Waatttnl
"Tlit HtrarU MiB." Ths ilaiaeur sf artists' a stndlsa and lavs.
Ths
wondsrful
Ths thrill ef
niftfto. Tb fUrs of ills and lauihtsr.
romincs tlist
rl. All Mttidotl la s rhdlant
tonrlH tench of a hotnslsis hhy
by
Pspls
Bcsaarls
croops up clous ts your bsart
rroat tns Play by Edwsra
f

HUr

rrlntsUu.
WITH KATHLTN

WIUJAMS. X.ItA LE1 AMD ANN TOE RUST

,!ii;i

WILUAM DUNCAN in "THE SILENT AVENGER"

ki

b

sis

j

i

i

e

ia

is

i.au run

Hubbells to Appeal
Injunction Decision
In Newspaper Case
' N'ollro iif an apnl In tin
fNt'Mtor Mitntnyii nKalntt
fHHo

mi

a

A Reissue of One of the Finest of Harry Carey's Successes

Injun-ti"-

V

Kmnk A. Hubbvll anil Jamm I.
who wvra iwtnmnontly nn Joined
wlilt Mr. Munioyn
from liitsift-rliiaa vdltfir unil puMlriher nf Im llan-ilfi- a
AniPflrmtu. in n HfrlMion utven
by ,Iulu( Itlrkty In tin? tlintik't
yatiTliiy, will In THimI iih mouu oh the

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

JACK HOXIE AND ANN LITTLE In
"THE NOOSE"
Epirode No. 4 of "Lightning Bryce"
"

"PILLS FOR PAPA"

COMEDY

x

IDEAL THEATER
STARTING TOMORROW

q
.

iJ

v.

--

"

CINMNNATI

m

lti:MS

lhoue? 43

Jacob

sVLBUQtJEEQUE

A

F0T7NDRT

MACHINE WORKS
ami nuildtntTs
Aluminum, Htrurttirul ninrl for
t aMingra in Iron, rtraaa, limnsM,
51 ariiUltU
tiitKlncapra
rounacrs
IN'. 'SL
Worka and txrice -- Aniuqm-rque,
HrtitKfM

MUSIC 'ROLLS
Q

H.

U

and

B

South

Pr

Xmparial Rolls. Wa kava all
jth. Coma la and baar tbass.

Fbons MT1.

fourth.

SUITS

a iii:iiai.ii n ANT

iVlade

W

i

FEE'S
Phone435W

rrit:

Hvittl
lues Si
00 Prtis Sttwsrt Bsstbnrnr;
Osk
Buis; DUJUtf Tahlo and Upholftsred Obatra U maUcs ; Thrss laras Solid
Rockws; Extra Obairs; OU Host-rs- ;
Drosssrs; On Ohiftanlor: Two Bs4ilua Lamps:
A nit
of Fuis China Wars; Bad-.- ; Spring; HatUssssa; Baxldlnf; 8swtn
cs
Book
Combination
EookoM;
Mirrors;
is
Marblns; Parrli wtti(; tofrttarator;
Tubs;
Oardsn Tools; Cirpantar Tooln; riuntbors Tools;
and Wrlttni Dask
Dtshaa: Cookmg Utenrlls; and lluadroda of stbar arttclaa not uaoUanad sa account of apaca.
If Ton arc In nrod of anything In ths hansokaaplna Una or to work around
you cannot afford ts miss this sals, for It Is vary saldom tbat such
with,
homo
goods ara offarod at suction. .Tbosa goous ara of ths biiuost quality and ais
absolutely aaaitaiy. Tbsy will Btaot tha approval of Uts aioat dlacrtminatLdg
Ons

tl:t0

Da Not Miss Tfels Opportunity.
s' clock P. M. for tha roaaon that
Ths sals boa ins promptly at
muck la this aals ws will bs esnpsUso ts bsgia csrllsr tbaa nsuaX

Stevi.

51-5-

t

Phone 234

Ihit

NiM.

MiM It

B THEATER
'(. IHtli.
I'mir ilnis Martins

3

CITY, ELECTRIC SHOE SHOft
.
VO. S. SBOnND AT
PHONE
r. 0.11 nl D.ttwwr luil'i Ola Sunn

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CmZRMIl BANK BIII.DINO

Oallup "American Block"
fur rnttffc uiil ItcuKY,

Dawson Fancy Egg-fu-r
funM.', Inli'r

aiMl

Kttt'.

Ttll'M' tMll4 Dm IIIHXfillllI ImiIi In
iliiullty ami prltv.

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods. Now For Sale

tbara la as

it SOI TH
KT.
This Includes Army blankets, comforters, nhoes, shlrta, Icjrghis,
hats, overcoats, underwear, rubber boots, overshoes, cots, and
all kinds of cam-itsAll In Rood condition and renovated.
Come flrat and sot your choice.

!1

323 Koutli
Nim-tn-

l

6nwiiiiniiniiwNiiiiwiii:iimiinnniiniiiiiinmiiiiwnnn

Riot of Hilarious Farcical Fun

"Century Comedy"

1

You Don't Enjoy Laughing, Stay Away

DUXE CITY CRCKESTRAYiILl

1, 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 8i30, 10

1

Proceeds of this dance will be used by the
War Mothers to provide a banquet for
men on Armistice day

to

11

P. M.

Admission $1.00

FU?.ISH MUSIC

Ladies Free

C. H. CARNES
:

Optometrist

HENRY FORD

bWX'IAI.IST IV ociXAn
, iitr'HAtmom
.
lot Ho. Fourth
ItlAT
for Apiuiliilmcnt.
I'hone

Considered t good business to out the prioe of FLIVVERS when
they were se .ling slow. Tor the same reason we announoe

ABOUT 2920 YEARS

A Cut of 207 on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock

Armory, Tuesday, Oct. 19
Ex-Servi-

Directed by Fred 0. Fishback

Continuous

St.

Iteultfii IVrry.

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

A Universal

r.lOVIE HERO'
Start at

Hnl

Allrntlm r.lvrn In Mll Onlrii..

Given by the War Mothers of America

ADDED ATTRACTION

Special Feature

Phones 4 and 5
Win. II. Wullon.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

Oaiioe

Regular Prices

Vmi

"The Confession"

207 East Central Ave.
s44

J; L. GOBER, Auctioneer

Shows

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

For all LnformaUoD call at 210 flontb Sscsad strast, sr pksas 100.

Pkfiif

If

Chaplin's

Phone 279

Thona S& and

t7

817 W. GOLD

PHONE 726

Eed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

AT

iniono

2'il W. T.itrnl.

EXCLUSIVE BI0N3

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

0

Riedling Music Co
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

flvs S. ft R Orssa Trading SUttpi.
Doubla Stamps aa Mondays.
Mail
Fras call and doUvory aamcs.
erdars soltcltad.
THE IOHTWAT SHOD SHOP
SIS South Socond.
Tbsns 460.

Oallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

HOW POkVMO

i

SHOE REPAIRING

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

HIS.

;

l!nfcrral

I

West

High Grade Materials and Skilled Workman-- '
ship Insure Satisfaction

parsons.

l

direct from tho lialdwln fuctorlea.
HhlplnR In cur load lota stives our
considerable on the
cuMtontorn
price of an tnntrumont.
Come In nnd let us explain to you
our viiny payment plan.

ltncki'1.

Varnishes. Paint and Glass

Tuesday, Oct. 19th, at 407 W, GraniU Ave., at 2 O'clock. P. M.
Ons flTB.00 Vlrtrol with M0
Ona 1125 00 Dimprt Otsthsr)
Msvxls
19;
Two Spliudid

rtwBig Qurdtaor

Two-Ree-

ponnd

Ws

loaned and Prasaad.
Prastad, 76c,
.
I iM.tMlll
t'liK M.V1
Prossliif Tick ota, S2.60. Pkaas 000 W.

alii bring; rcwulis.
liiHert your ad.

The
Besl

of Extraordinary Goods

ACrmJt Lov Drama

A

10

Phwnt.

Hill.

AUCTION SALE

r

tr-vl-

burkrl. 11.60;

iunri

f!rnT Hffsitway snd Cntrsr

C

Filled Candies

of

carload

PIANOS

Broadway Central Grocery

$1.50

Buntes

'J

O'tiiiitniniitiiiiiniiiiininniiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiia

Es.Mm

I

i

it

Ti

B

l.srd. 9 iiuuiid but k el, 03c;

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

Saddle Ilorxn

3

mi

A

MAS KIKM'KS

A
week - aaro a
CINCINNATI
n rniiaj'T wiilkcd Into the police station here, wild hf wua utiumlrd and
My Iictectlve
hc'rnwfd $10 from
Kcltow offlcora
WIlK.itn .M.Corkill.
A
hid him "klHa hla ten Bod-hy.- "
returned
few duya ana th atrutiKi-McCorklll Is
and piild tho money.
wild to nave mnde finite a bit of In- -t
t
on iM't.t he had that the borwould return.
row

vidne

i.eo.

Us latest of

i;s.

oourt onh-- r ia rnh-n'dThe iittnrnoyN for the Hnhht'llH
iinnouncvtl
thi'ir litt'nihn in uppoul
v
the euau to tli supromu court flnd-lna
Jmlfftt Jllrkt'y htiK mud)' aumu
to tho truth of tho trNilniuny
Ths Jndice will
irlvsu In the raan.
Mftnduy,
innko his finding" on
of today, on acroiint of conflict
with unnthur cths which wua hctfuu
yesterday.
In the

KMiT

a OS.
Hllvorlrsf

A'mi.uTiL

iti-:-

mnt

Till; COHSKT HIHll.
MALONE
TAXI PHONE 158
AnrMnnxva Uir arrival of the now
fall Miorifln In CrmiM and Itrmaarrrn.
SHOE REP AIRING
Mm, W. V. Ihmnlnic. rirrt rwrwWIrm,
Rapalrlng.
Oata Paw sad 1. V
will h tflsul tp tlcnioiiHtrnt. ilirm riao Shoo
S. Uoals, 60c.
Pros Dolivsry.
duriitp; tlic alMsritru of Ua LaUierltie
Central
Sandler, 406

miUAM DeMILLE'S Production of

rtn'lnl

liavtsjut

Player

whlrh sbnuld ronvlnri yos of your tradtnf plsres.
...... .11. IS
Hursr. ptr fnund live; 10 oand
... 1 1
Hron stul Pwd'rrd H'lssr, mt iuuitd
!2.l
I'titslor. K i"iinJ
.
.93.10
Applrv.
per
bus
Fsncy .luitsthsn
1 ponntt
ftnowdrlfl,
ran 91c; 8 pound ran ttfte; 4 pound rsti tl.Ol; I iuuiii

WAY

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Otg

ta

We

k II. Purr Cn

ft

Attraction Extraordinary

Fourth flt. and Copper Ava.

H

And "THE WHIRLWIND".

mt

n

'

LAST TIME TODAY
OLASB I N EV E R Y

HIGHEST

TODAY ONLY

Six-Re-

'SQUEAKS AND SQUAWKS'

v

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Tllanualo

TPXTHEATER

IDE AL THEATER
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LAST T1ME T0DAY
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Theda Bara

IK

North to Ias Vffu by way
Hunt K rood.
Kmf by way of Morlaritr,
Esiancla una Vaughn, nood.
All roads tc tha roast aain
open, with slight detours
at
Isleta and I.oa Juunaa.
Thoae rolnc to California
by way of Oallup will taaa
trail west atI Iab Lunaa
Thoae to n a; the southern
tmtl will contlDua touta by
Helen.
Both roads ara wall signed
by ths Aulo Club of tfouihsrn
California.
Information, road ton fend
maps free. Phona 906.
Of

WILLIAM EOX PRE8ENTS

FOX I'llKSKNTS

EILEEN

.

TODAY ONLY

STARTING! TOMORROW
WILLIAM

Road Conditions

Always
Worth
While

The opportunity to get
these regular t priced
Fine Watches at these
prices may not last

long. It applies only to those
we have in stock. MAIL ORDERS FILLED. You may

make a payment and have
watoh reserved for you.

e:

Our $20 Wrist
Watch, Cut to..

$16

Our $25 Wrist
Watch, Cut to..

$20

Our $35 Wrist
Watch, Cut to.

$28

.

AS GOOD AS IT
LOOKS

Our $50 Wrist
Watch, Cut to.

$40

Our $100 Wrisi
Watch, Out to.,

$80

CSTABUSHEDUSSr

sko the time muuauru wiis the
dim.
Time Is money now, and the sun
d outfit 't atwuys shine.
Own ft god natcli.
WATCH AMI
WlhliMAN'H
MM'K hllOf
ill Koulh fUraml. Oosil Vryim Thrslr.

Itementlicr as a yoimBter how
yyu stiired wtlcl-- i yt'd Into I he
windows of an uttructlvu
Not mWy do tho yotinw-Htcr- s
of todny do (ho hhiiio
thlitjr, hut triflr mothers mid
fathers llltcwlao.

v 0eL

And believe us whi'it wn fiiy our
Imkcd s;onds tUHte Just an jtund
as they look. K you hnveti't
tried some. It's high tlmu you
auro doing so.

Phone 623
VHV.K
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DI'XIVKKY KCItVK i:

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.
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MEXICO.

Card Players As Active As the New Voters, Club Meetings and Parties Show
Hallowe'en, Little More Than Two Weeks Off, Is Greeted With Early Celebrations; Popular Bride to Be Feted
THE

Miss

ixwni:n

to ksteiitaiv

MISH AI.MA IIAI.imiDUK.
CunlH ware laauad today by Miaa
Loulao I.owber for an "at home" to

Mill

nt

tvn OC

l

rWrvntr.lv.

BU.
nn Ihnl" ftHV.

(taturany afternoon. In
Alm.l Itulflrldaa.
of the honor
heen mvlted W .reel her
Mt

cmr

OROANIZICS
LATIN
AT IIK.lt M IKKHi.
Th latin cluh of th high school
im orRiinUed IuhI week, und elected
I la officer
for the comln. year. The
eluh la composed of the member of
Hassc of the achool
l.uttn
th four
beginning iJttln, riicsnr, Cicero nnil
Virgil,
anil in directed by Miss
Inches, head of the Vat in
Jennett
department of the high school, unrt
M Lam
Weir, alxo
frontier of J At in.
Once a month the cluh rIvhi a wctal
for th memrrfm of tlie achool, with
a program of notnr aort: and arldfil
tttnri
to ttita program will thla
In on an active pro rum of Informative fruturea, ilcultnK with auhjerta
Htudy.
An.
to Ijitln u ml itn
re hit
ia to biinu ho four
othr object
of th auhjrct t:lowr tOKt'tnr. uno
nwnbnn an inlprtftl. nut Otilv In OH'a
ciatn or yur a atudy. hut th atudy

,

AUTIHTS

K1IT hFRIKH.
"The Rrentiat thinff that haa ever,
hnppcned to thl city, la the hlh
elan mualc culture being foatered by
the ForlnlRhtiy Munlc club.
The foreRoing I the remnrk f a
achool tenrher and mualu lover who
hua been a local rent dent alnce the
day when Ornnt'a opem hottae wua
the cene of home talent opera.
a
thnee dnyatho early nlnltlcB
when
IrufeMior Dupuy concheil Inenl aln- - j
er in in prooitctlon of "The Olikn-do.Tycoon."
"Pinafore."
"Uttle
"Pia t4at)io," und tither liRht operaa,
the firm notable effort w
made to
cultivate tuate for aomelbltiK other
than mere ryihm In miiHic.
The effort proNperiit for n time.
Thjn there nn i liiiiHe and utter In- jjm VeR.i nnd other
dlfierri.ee.
town
ert.M fame fur oratorio, and
opera and for houklriR mimic ttrtirtt. i
Then cume the KortnlRhtly club to '
orvtury citn line l"
fore tha
AMiuuerue. Then a Ren nine re- mi-r- e
plnci-n- :
a1iTioirmrlilc
high
tlml
vhviiI of Intercut lu Bupeiior music.
......
...... I.
l
....!..
!.. .o,l.r... in Then
the concert eiiRiiuenienta of tb
work uf awri'liu-yalilii- ;
th
inuecatia on A mum lean lyceum
dnre nfali'i't to; nbb'Mt
that no alpnoa-ruphi'clt'cuila
n blent
nnd aimie of
hinuelf
hrmeir
'"'I'""
talent.
Ihnt
ally If Promotion Is
And
haa
another organisation
ami
'
the night
!
evhiciHt u
.
Rive the city the
o
nl.n. Hie. ,.
beat in mitBlcal entertainment. That
I
A lew week
the Aincrlcim
itf mem- moba anmath nv tt,
a committee uf member iin- a uro.
wirv fmphaaifi'tt aa opportiin-Itlod to the public that It hnd nr- nounc
.
Mia. ran
that mUMt hi tmprovi-rlauch a prop rum. Then the
Martin pointed out that
chtb and the Ainerienti '
oxMftitivo KorlniRhtly
orKaniiutlnn hitf
top-thc"q:ot
on It," decided
l'Kiori
that ari pnld minimum to pool their etiorta, ami
preaent the
unltirtin of :t,0flO n ur to ny .4iiiu winter
together.
proRrnm
There will
pfr annum.
be the renowned Itned Miller, the
HtiloiHt In oriitiH'lo
of tint New York
f.IIUA liF.Mil'K m i;h its
noeteiy, who hua toured thla;
MK IAU
n tenor nolo
ami Cnmida,
Th
fllrla' hctlfflK of thn htch country
Ihi who will he one of nn eminent
achool fnrmully oponpd Ita rHuiirtl
j
he
dun
to
here
heard
October
li.
Krldny
on
for thf 30 moinhira,
of enIn th
.
hlh Hlnclnff with accompaniment
afternoon. Ortohr
nrchcatra or with
Promptly alir tire Hymphony
auditorium.
In thr render violin ohliRuto thla tenor wlim'
dlamiaanl, thi Kirla Rain i
ihi eniiTtnlnntfiii hnilH from Dlxielnntl hna won envi
auditorium, whi-with a pmttram. A a- - uble luurelN. On the prtKinm with
wiia

DOIIOTUY l. McAUJSTKK
Tcltphont S4S.
politically up to the minute rwpiirw
or
being
ni'SIXESS
of Htorliim qualities in us Rirls. And we're perfectly
to anxwrr to t hut dewription. Hut on the (. t.. we'll
thftt we derive a lot of reinforcement from revert iiiR
nnd iirrerrtitinusly to the frothy things of life. And in
order to put credit where it is due, we II sny that the new bride, nnd
her attendant string of parties ; the high school crowds nnd their mes
the clubs and their
supper! the varsity students and their dnneess
card parties; nnd those fearless souls who emerge defiantly from the
hemmed us in this
surely
which
has
stern stockade of political duty
nnd give parties right under the disapprovfull, vou'll have to admit
ing eye of the politician: yes, we'll suy that rll these keep us from becoming mentally overloaded. Of course, there's some ladies as can
stand it; but we're just as chary of them as of an overloaded gun.
We've heard them in uction.
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Mtller la M uridine Nevada Vint
Ier Veer, contralto voculim who ia
uccltttmed In France and Knal'ind aa
well aa New York and American dt- -- a
n
n tiiuhtinnKn le of choice eul- In confidence It
tine and tulent.
mny be tohl thut thia Indy of Hpan- ImIi firm name and Dutch
niirmimi- la
Tim
In private life Mr. Meed Miller.
liubnnd and wife to prceiit tlx firm
concert will for ihi reaaon antlKiy
thoee who affirm matritnonlnl felic
ity I not bllKhted by the UmellRht of
concert life. Madume Van Der Veer
(Mm. Miller) I
nn artiat of hiuh
Otinilty.
Then there la Ihe aecond concerton November Ki the MontiiRiie opem alngeia whoae reputation haa pre
l
wi! atlnti't fn tlu'lr
deil them
cliiMNh
uperutic ael 'ftlonn mid iuro
Voiced,
The third will he December when
Marie Happnld will be begird In amig
recital. Madame iLappold ia a alar
in the concert
of fhat mtiRnitude
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hua been made
Miaa Alum
of
of the ei,R:.eniei,t
llitidiblRe nd William Pollock liar-Icot JVIIiineapoll, Minn., uud the
i tale of
the wedding set for Nov. 1U.
The wedtliriR, which In to be performed t the home of alra. hoy
aimer, will
Huttiim, Miaa IhildridRe'
oe an imurmni nome cnrniiuin,
uri-ihhimuvh,
niie Maiie uavti n
but It ia known that lira. Htmnm will
attend the bride; Kenneth HaldrblRe
will be beet mun; Mra Kenneth Itald-ridR- o
Miaa 1xu1jo
BiMRi and
will
Lxjwhcr will play th weddtni mualc
A Rood dnul uf intereat. and Inter-eupon
widapreud, attend
thia
uiinouncemeiii, a Alia ttaldrldge I
one of the moat generally popular
uci-etuuiih women in Albuquerque
Hhe Is a member of a uiomlneiit

flu.

j

...

Heed

fnllnwt'd

MIHK

Weeding of Actress and
Ga'tling Heir Called Off

told family In tho city, and received
tho Rreuter part of her eclioollfiR
a graduate
here, for thoiiKh alio
An- of the (llrlH t'ollcRlato of
Be lea, ahe ia olao an alumnn of tho
I'. N. M., and a member 4if the I'hl
Her eiiRiiRemeut
Mu aororlly here.
hua been knrwn amoiiR her fitenda
here and In Hollywood, C'ullf , where
aho
Hnt thu summer with her
ummer, and
early
mother, nine
those friend have been ansloualy
the
nwaltlnR the announcement of
wedding; date, which was not eet until Miaa HaldrldRe'a return from the
coaat laat Wednesday. A round of
parties wua already arranaed for her,
ted thla werk with the
and have
brldRe party In her honor today.
Mr. Hurley I with the I. H. Indian
service at Dtilce, N. M., and thouRh
not a renideMt of thia city at any
time. he hna made Innumerable
friends on the occnnlona of hi vlflia
here and enjoy a decided popularity.
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jist Ha turdny was a niRht In
which tha beauty and the chivalry
of Albuquerque met, and had the
aort of a Rood time that co.ne once
In n llfelline.
With nn almoin tely
sanctioned
carnival, and everybody
feelinR fine. It wasn't hard. One uf
the crowds that Rot together, took In
everthliiR to te taken at the Klk'

j
u
unA
...!....
4WI Klnle f 'layton. a plnno aolo; Miaa
'
wholr
of the auhliTi aa
Jowphine Milner'a retidiOR wua fol
Mar-(turTwister, and then "wound up" with
The oiftwra for the yinr are:
lowed by a medley of aonua by tne
a chicken supper at the t'ountry club,
Norma
nriatow, prraldent;
a
piano
came
next
I'rp
Rirla'
chonia
with a little dancing afterward,
Wlllliima, vice ,reldent; JameH f'n-td- ,
uf
The
aolo hy Miaa I rum WeRR.
course, nl that would he liopoMslhltj
erretary; and Harry llogHraf,
wua cloaed by aiiitflnff the Rlrl'a
accompllnhment. In one evening,
of
U'URUe none.
'
for some people; but the following
The Rirla now poured from the
Kf jfooif hi:;inm
found It perfectly to their taste:
auditorium and had a rcRiilnr p:u-tVllase lAiireen Aanelln. Grace Htortu,
PUACTICI'
OS 'TIIIiKRY
In the eorrlder of the aecond floor of
Lenter,
Irene Ilerkenhotf,
IxirtiR
'
the hulldinR. Here Dowera nnd table
V
"X.
W
I
Anne
Harris und Viola Herkenhoff;
Tl-.hua
achool
heRiin
placed
chorua
for the
hiRh
and lounRca had been
an I Joe Met 'anna. Hay McCanna,
pritctit-Kvery niri wore ner name
n "n opera, "('herrv IHoa-Hoanion.
Hill McDonald.
llnr!d He Hare.
of The Maid from Tokyo" which on her drrna, and. If ahe wann't ovHeaneiden. Fred White, l.yman Putioke to
will be preHented kirip time dqrinie erly Uiahful. went up and
ney. Horge. A mot and Hjtiam Herlmm
all thr Rirla ahe didn't know and
lb year, th Inte
YORK
jNEW
"Grilled
Off"
not
rtason
assigned. This la what kenhoff.
upon yet. Tha hifih HOhool wanted to meet. However, u ne
S It
happened to the scheduled wedding of Miss Nora Sprag-uo- ,
New
rhorua, ait orRanlaatlon of Ka volrea. were baahful, the committee of Ben-lI'ARTT AT MIU.KR
not
Rlrb, known aa t' e "Mr BiHtera,"
wtll present It. Thn mm haa
actress,
York
and
Addison
Barnes
Gatling,
grandson of Dr. Jor-- I lACt!Vn
iKMir;
KvrMN;.
aaw
that
around,
nnd
tip.'
leudinR
will
piloted
nor
the
her
made
been
Mia
Kdna, Miller un.l Ml
don Catling, inventor of the rapid firing gun. The invitations
Mary
porta he nnnounred urn II nhc had a Rood time. The "biff
and enthualiuttically
urn to enterluln & group of
had been sent out, the minister (.igaged and the presents re-- I Tburp
wear little paper, pennant tit pa firmamenty national
a Khort lime hefore the preaeniailon
International
and
high
evening
tlietr
school
friend
or
thl
name
tne
Mayhelle
In
opera.
with
Hhvltnn
pink
ailver
and
Miaa
of tha
ceived and then it was "called off." Miss Sprague said the at a dance nt the home of Miaa Miller
Impi'cmnrioH who
to ciiriihu her
the committee nalnted upon them, oa a maRnct to fill want
la direct ln, and the IiJhu achool
their opera :.hihh.
on Honth Kdith street. A color scheme
weaaing naa necn posiponea Decause it did not take place.
play the arrompunl-menta- . and not only In the nnclala of tho Arthur
will
Mlildleton,
the
yellow und white will be used to
me. of
lenRiie, but In everyony
Alias Sprague is a graduate of Western college, Oxford, 0. Out- of
the Metropolitan opera company,
decurute the riioiii, uutjmn flower to
o( aHlnR
The libretto la modeled aomewhat their' la the reapnnalblllty
Ih thu crowning final booking
will
ing has been married twice, though he is only 23.
carry out the color combination. The
want for of the, Fortnightly tMiie to l here
after that of "Madame liuttorfly." that no Rlrl In th aettnol
g neat
will he: Mlane Murga et 8par-gTht ia me nne m
and the miotic, la purlimihirly lovely a "biR aister."
pre of the coun
31.
Hubert a Met oy. Ma mure t Gus-dormovement In everal of tho biaRtat Jnnuury manyThe
und appeallnff.
newapnper in r.uro ie ,,,,,, 4;M(urK
r jm, (,ihi,h
Hoyd, Norma William
Fay
.Mnaii;
Kehnol
and
n
(MiIciiro,
of
iioiverMiilea In the country, where at try and Middieinn
where
'
to be one or
1
W IIOOIi.
h)ic wilt take voice culture during tho lcoMt, Itlake; and t'uyler Ferguson,
,l',A,ll,W Ar
the open!n of achool In the fall, the declare
frrn i i;NorRK
world
fore moat vocallaU.
(loldsberry. Kli Hlasaman,
I'ercv
n
"blR Hlator ' plun la innuRiiroiea.
01
IV IOI4TICH.
which
tlcaervea
An
Fortmuatc
While
ad-aeema
Kiinlz.l'.m
aeaaon
winter.
It
lovers, und
tho
Kach
ZiUmer, Orvlllu
Mervln
futility
CavennuRh.
MlHa Jennet te Jnehea,
word in. paeHinir, :.i the utrlM' I'ep
nlR'bUy prewnta the Leat poaalble
Polttiea la beromlnjr, (or a tot of
rein 0r her art, ua well aa her Zillnicr, Tony llrrger and Joe
viaor lor the occaaion, and Mine talent and each aucceedliiR
Thia
Heaaon chorua of the hiuh achool.
women, a regular carnival wuei. Dorothy
of
prealdeht
vice
friends,
other
Mis
heney.
Hturt
leave
si
by
waa
j
recently
the
evolved
chorua
atay
on
Inat.
prove better than the
the
where the object ia to
- I on it em the wheel goinff tamer nnd the bnRiie, were In chaw 'f the
3k
Hirm ini'inwivi n, won coi'cciveti vo- with a dUtlnct reeling of reRret, they HRI1M;F AT HFNINti HOMK
proRram.
AT FIVB lll'NDIti:i bleu, and who drew other mrla of ciiiiuot hut icjoice v.llfl her In the
A nurprlalnRly
F1VF.
rnater all the time.
emrwp
ahrdlu
pndenuf
etnoln
kuT.
tho htKh achuol Into It by the very opportunitlea Mio wll' have in larger!
ItTY WI;DM:KIAY.
numher of atrnnRly eonntltuted
lA
Mra. If. 11. Henlrr.
Mr. R. M
ladlea are hanslnR on with the mom DAWK Vfm IlKM-KI'J "'"'S' 2. .Z'lJ
OF
Mr. P. B. llrltt gave a very pretty "'TVi"
Ileitis. Hhe poancaHe.
oinuno voice H'X'Benhull, on and Mr. E. C. Held en- Inuduble mantnl, phyalcal and moral
Tuesday
at
ltH
OF
rtultied
afternoon
of
rare
(uuliiy,
IHi
with
which
ahe
up
haa
work
endurance. They have attended nil U'OHIJI w Alt.
home on West Copper,
n
u..U, --Li
''eiiball and n.hor Kiimi'ii, combined nn undeniable peraonalily the Hening
tJL Vi.,1
the ctt)ptnhip club lecturea, all the
most delightful bridge party
a
with
Mothera of Amerlciu are
appearance
all
thculru-ulsin
War
her
The
in
"pep"
'
on
"
ma
meetliiRH. nil the lerturett
",
Oyaanthemum
cuiicertM, and programs. In benefits of twelve
i!anv of the rtalntlly nrryed In the c.lor olu.ui . '
table.
politlca, ut inelr eluba; reRlMered. planning their banner
'n;;h";,,:;;"ll ;,r and
venr for October 10 the lhir-- In th 0f rnow nd whit- -, whivh w,i. i.i.o
private theatricals she has been and cosmos in tp- - autumn nhade
nnd anrued for the artlve employ, aeriea
mem effect yel In flower.
,.,
,
leading rules during- - the laat were used to decorate the rooms, and
rnlae monev tor the
to
Kicn
the
Riven
,.,iml,.,.d
newlV-alven
frnnrhltte
inept of the
, , ,.
,
The WW
oanc ahrnu lh room- -.
m ml ice tiny ounnum an
r ,.,.,. ,,y three yeurs, ai,d Alblliiieriiiu muai-cliin- a mude a briaht background for the
mi.nl,.
und actually put aupper on the table Ai
won hy Mr.. I ert Wallina. ,h ,
prlw
r
have count to regard no musihalf a hundred guesta present. The
they will Rive for ail
H1.hol)
M1
in the evcnlnR with a plennant nnitle which mcr. in the city. They huve en the cm
hy Mra. tleiirae irwlll Mlu.
,,.. p
cal program ua coinplitit unleaa it priae for high score was awarded to
r
i
llm,.
for the family. Which la more than liKied extra capable direction lor thla and the connolntlon prl
hy MM.
,.
Mra. HiiTle, who la visiting her sister
11,1.111. nn.l Mlw contains Alts
name,
HtottB's
,,.,iI,i,11I
la
Hhe
run be Hul l of the male of the ape tccaalon. and It la their enri'em in llernrintnn. The following were Mrj. MllI.v
Mra. It. K. Putney here; und the cut
,,.,u.h,.r
vloliniat.f ,.VK' nlilx a' mo an uccompltHtieil
'
rlea. (I there a dlsacntlnR voice?) tentlon to make it a memorable one. Brltf. pruet: Mendameii Ilert
,
awarded to Mr. Harry Lee.
nrlxe
H,.r.
lhu
U.,B
Thla la whut Ihey have done thla The Duke City orcheNtra
It IMItl V Milt
two course lunch wo served after
turn Ina. Hteve lloehl. K. H. Urjant, C U.j wM.l
f.,,., rll,IIrll.
Kb HINM
week:
,.,.
MISH t,lt
game.
leorB
will dc their Ackerman, W. O. Mearna,
nnd
li
tight
.tHlniilly
the
BtronR.
.Iimc
STtllU..
nd,,,,
out
i in Monday
Tueaday
there
and
(if the
In making the dancing the win, A. J. Pavln, Hnrry Lnlhrop.
iHti belle Henatiii enti'rtalned a
Mia
h..rn. mill
, hi,,, ,,i ti.nlmitl"n
werft the county nomination, when a utmoat
I t II 4.1 IMS
he a committee K. Zvlner. John Mcl'na, Kd Itlllen-There
heK
,.!,. ,! ,,. ,h.,i upiHunitic.- at Ithe group i.t girl fiteiidH at dinner ut ( Altb
lot of the women went aa ilelegatea on
mem-hr- a
(inline, Kick Lchrmun, AI Hoell, hurl:ilr.
of
lid 'i'uin.ulHk Inn on .M outlay oveniuR In DF MILS. WAl.l.lNt.,
conauitlnR
...iclul
arranRement
j.,,,.,,,.
mi
In
to the convention!!, and writ led
Corh- - u.v mk,. n hir;
Mock,
Jolly
O.
rTank
Hevenleen card club were
Thu
orRanlKutlon,
mephnna.
the
J.
and
of
the
ami
lliu
hl
Ak
Iitiiior of Mias t.lntt j HlortK.
Minx
without a en.uen I, mukiiiR their prea-ftic- a aforementioned "capable direction
this
ran, Ilerndaton, W. K. Zelaer, Joet )f jh(,
Hnirt
bit ago. the guests of Mrs. ltert Walling
left Thursday fur
felt In apile or the f.Tct that they
George
week at the regular meeting. A most
WrlKhU
Bowdlch
llnya1 l'i p hnrua la In
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The Kortnichtly Mualc club will
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a h'ta been rhaiiucd from
rlemocrntlc platform and Minn Kthel won't be dlaauppointcd. either In tho held an
cluh Monday evening, dealgnuted aa Weilnesday, lb ,(ober lift, tt the fo!-- Julia Kelt her.
lllckey read the republican platrorm, dance or in the celebration for
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The exhibit of 2 to painting from the
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lican mit it
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The musical number will
ttie Park Vo w upartuteuts.
'eek. Those golden brilliance of autumn-toucheof MRS. ROF.ni. KNTF.RTAINK
anlcijotiHly
attendance
Jarc
were
by Mr. K. P. Ancnna, planlste; Mra. were about twenty girt pivaeut who, presnit on Wetlnesday
Miss
women.
C'AltD f'l.DB.
leave. The rHntionehlp
Nettling
one Inip.'i taut hud-- ! Hiorig, I.etM "lelr i 'avcmnish. Kleuuur cotton-woo- d
planlste: Mr.
McDowell.
P.
W.
A inei'tltiR of the Lincoln Itepubll
TucNday
Brldiro Kllaaheth Bradford, soprano; Oeorgo after
Afternoon
and
The
sunshine
l.ouimi
l.owber, Utis of
new., spent the evening in vailoua Antiernmn.
can elnli wua held lent nltrht nt it' hub cluh played ita roRulur weekly gamu
aa it lie before u In fact,
shadow,
Ht enrnst
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a. Jumea OluddinR and the cut
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nulaf and Mr.
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head la
A
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Ifebcnatrelt.
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the picture. An Indiana proaenbtp elna will meet on Tneaduy
member of the Women' club of the Meekly meetliu; thereafter
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a pantomime, a
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for tiw foiirrn nuiure or the aeriea, FOR Ml MB ALMA
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a
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other meet In rh not l!AIfltllttK
entertaining them most delightfully lever leading, a one net fun
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' and
the leu der, Mr. Hum and just a suggestion or yellow on i ileiinltely planned.
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Mr. Uernard Wile and Mr. A. B. with
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AT TIIF. (OIMIIS CM'tl
WFDNKWOAY
Mr. B. Yajikltn Copp and

i

Mr.

R,

Fred Pettit were hotema on
at on of the largest brldga
partie of the year, when they entertained over one hunUi ed of theu;
friends at the Country cluh. Autumn
flower In every color were placed
out th room In effective arrange
ment, Tha fr!e were most itlUtao
live and orlgUiul
potted, begun nt
plant. On wa given for the lilirli
wort prixe Won by Mra. Krrltl Van
Cleve and at each table a priae of it
smajiar plant wa presented
to tho
winner. AfUr card-- , a two com n
luncheon aa served.
ORfTII-STIIA. If. W. Af rM-S- l
IH

Ofll.AMHl.

A distinctly
orRnntantinn.
nnd
that will afford unlimited plea- ur lo the puiMic.
a belu;
an axtrn a hare of glory to the hirir.
achool nnd It alumni, la th tiewty
organ led
High Heboid
Alumni orchestra, better known a
tho A. II. 8. Alumni orchKtru. Th'
on

a
preaent high ahool
.of l
piece, ha combined hum (., Hnd it
haa erctonded through ii aireeiiesM,
Miaa Mnybell
Hheltun. an Invpaiion
to all former member of th lorn.
achool orchestra, to Join them, hurt
hecomo member. They are to mfiko
their flrat publio appearance nt tho
state convention of the New Meii'-teachers, which meets her Thanaii-glvln- g
week, whn they will r n.- c
tha Itnyinond overture. The permm- nel of tho orcneatra up to ante is:
Flrnt violins: David Marcus, iu iiv
Ktepheir,
Morrlsaotto,
Floyd Miller.
Hailing, Ha Hill. Dorothy Cameron,
Mildred Keatty, Max Merritt, Mary
Thorpe, Adella Elder, Lester Hey,
Hpaui-dln- g
Hunell.t. at an do U and Narjori

nmd Violin: Alfred Bimonson.
Jeanette Kats, Lee Caldwell, Irene
Epstein, Irui Htllwell.
Cornets: May la un ijecger, jonti
Meyer.
Wilkinson, Char lea
John
Dear! n ir.

Herond Cornet: Fred Ward, Pearl
Hammond, Harold Fly and Earl
Richmond.
Trombone: Walter Watson, Bam
Wall.
Flute: Kldred Harrington.
Clarionet: Walter Dolde.
Veon
Kuvnphone:
Kieeh. Irena
Westerhauaen and Joe Kirkpatrhk.
Drums: Max Ho I a tar.
Piano: Norma William.
X
PROFTFetHinNAlj W'OHTTV NOT

TO MKF.T I NTIIj (H i, SH.
Thn Jluslneu and Profesaional Wo. ''
men'
club ho named the day fur
it next meeting aa October SS. in or-

der to get back to tn

avhedule laid

down In the constitution, of meeting the second und fourth Thursday a
in tho month.
Oa account of ume

r portal meeting
called for lat
r
month. When speaker appeared
tha member, thl schedule wa
broken up.
MIKItrOIiE ("M B TO
MFFT WJNlaSUV.
Miercole
club member are looking forward to th meeting of thn
organisation with Mr. Allen on En at
Central avenue next Wednesday. Th
third political lecture of thw erle
that wa recently Instituted by tho
club, wilt be given and the time is
to be divided between Mr. N. J.
Htramquist and Mr. A. P. Ktroup,
the former rwpreaentlng the democrat and the latter the republicans.
The first of the arrtc wa an address by Mr. M K. Hlckev. and thn
second talk, on "What conatitutos aa
American,'' by Mr. C. T. French.
S
ANOt'NCFMF!ST PARTY KOH

MISH
Mra. Kenneth Haldrldire and Mra,
Roy Pinm enteffiined ut the Kenneth Bald ridge taomo thl aiterniH.n
wtth an announcement party for Mia
Alma Baldrlilge who will bo muirit ti
.
to William iiarley on November
Bridge wa played during the u,ftei-noo-

at eight table attractively
with yellow cryaantheinuma,o
Cryaanthemum were used to
the rooms, and the prevailing;
note wu carried out la tho luoeU
which followed the game. The guest
wuru all members of the younger st.

MIW. Hl'C.HKS TO K.NTF.HTA1N
CARD CliFB.
Mr. Tom Hughe will entertain:

the member of tlx Wednesday Afternoon Card club, at tho Hugh
Thl I th
home on Wt Roma.
meetJug.
Thcro
igutar
guests.
be
will
tweKa
MRS. prTNJSY'a, LLNCin-ObKIIM.t:.
From all report aa to the lunrieon
bridge given sy Mrs. R. K. Putney oa
Thursday, few partie
have been
given
In Albuquerque that court
equal It in aunt or in beauty of
Luncheon waa served In
Tnft hull of the Alvarudo at one
o'clock, and the scene wo hrithuitt m
the extreme. The orange ui d black,
of the banquet room made a perfect
autumnal background; autumn flow
were used III
era cryaanihemuma,
prolusion, vain oi them
the
being placed on. the tables, and In all
the windows and niches of tho banquet hall. A lovely tnvendur shad
wua employed. On each Rue. Is' tabic
nwpltln was the in oat unique lavio- sn old fashioned banquet, with candy
for the bloesoine, wire sterna wrapped
in tinfoil and tied with varied ahatia
of lull bows.
Luncheon waa served
in six courses, and waa in program
until thxea o'clock. There were K'O
guest.
Th guest went from Taft halt
to the Putney borne t Vet Centrnl,
where bt idse Mkuh , lhe recnalnOer
of the afternoon.
Tho rootoa win
also lorely wt'h aututmi IIowi'ih, and'
the guest epent a dvilKhlt'iil thi-hour at the game.
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WHAT WILL BE THE
RESULT OF, SUFFRAGE?
By MRS. AMY HURT
aa
sgs assi
ssssw bk
fe.4umaBfB&f niuimww
n Ti meet
tf.noit ( iit i.R
t five new members was the ocoaaion
(tH.
M II M
for the affnlr, and the business
lOM.IKTKR,
umml
i n
In th
riiiar iMfting oi to a fwoa lLettKuat actiuainted,
the feature
inaniKr of
Cihit tiiii will bo he Ml nrt
fternoon. at (tie home of of the afifrbuon.
X
Mm. Jama Coliister, on South Third
street. The club meets twice month-l- v. NI'VtrRIKR BIH t llltAY IllN'MF.R
No aooctat work for tha winter FXH Miss Hi.M N ;.ttt NSI
A vry novl and deciieilly merry
bus na yet been entered upon, but
the urgnnisntlen plana to start a deft-lu- te stirprtno dinner party wan given on
Tuamlay at the Ivan Orunfetd home
proa i am in the near uture.
en Wst Tljeras for Misa liclvn
Urunnfold, In clebiatUn of Jier
S4'RIR1SK iMKTV MJft HOH
birthday. A color Scheme of red,
IttIS HHY
Alius Persl liryca was given a aur- - white und blue wn cnrrieJ out; and
prte party at her homo cm Houth the food- yna carried rn to th
wHliout the aid of sllvwr.
4 on the occasion of her
mouthWaller
bhthduy iust Saturday
The Absultilcly, All these vi"fty f'P-ymn- g
mn. and women of high
Bu'-airath pane with nvma ridicuwith tht object school ago munaged to munlpulnto a
lous little it ft,
nf provoking mirth and Iota of it; but perfectly dtilichti dlmter without the
a really beautiful
birthday present benefit of kniven, forks and epoonai
mrm ox a for
In th
bomjuer 01 It may have occurred to the younic
mirnbvr
Wni presented1
her nlwo. folk that having reached
v'l roues,
Pinner won served nt
amid of years, It wan high time that they1
absolutely inde-n color effect of red, ami was foldeclare themlv
lowed by a jolty evening sptnt in pendent of domlnnnca of such things
tousle and gitmes. The guests wore: as atlvur, banco tha red, while and
MiTiryre. Mr. W. H. Wilson, Mr. blue UHunlly uaed In the cole brut Ion
Imy. At any
nini Mrs. Win, iiryce, Mr. and Mrs. of our Independence
hilarious time cut-in- g
Wiiltr Noneman. Mimph AHpo '"Low-- !; rate, they had afingorH;
and though
with their
Clark. Watson, Mury Baymore,
.Mildred llentty. Mary Paine; and Kt- - their independence was ahort-ilwi lose
Klunrnoy, Marshall Wilson it was a Joyous occasion while It
Mleeea Cor
luitcU. '1'ha guests wei-eHuvnge, August Jnhnaoa,
il
Anderson, Nnimtn Miiyma and dHa Pearl, lrens WcKterhaueen. Mildred Hun is, and Muriun iiruiiMfcld.
William rrew
n
and Wltltain Vaughcy. Joo Hull,
Welllc r, Bcu Harris and lon
WOMAN'
TiorpM
Cavenaugh.
I NTHIMANTKI M
IXti.
Hf
John' branch of th Woman's!
Auxiliary known with (fa full title fOl'MHY (1,1 H 1A'"K XR
a
tha Woman's Auxiliary to tho M1HM 111 l,f N t.ltt NSI-- f lJ.
I too r 4 of Mined ona.
A "bunch of six high school boya
anil corresponding!
t Ihe mission sry societies of other gao a aurprlno birthday dunce at the
for
churches, bield It firat meeting nf tourney rlub Tuesday eveningbirth-diiy
Tk,.M.inu
ii... e,.u i
o..i Alius Helen Orunsfeltl, onwbosa
day.
Stroma won hostess, at her home onlwiu cclehratd twentythutcouples,
Honfh h ourteentii street, A good at- Their guests were
tendance and a, not&Me enthusiasm members of the high school crowd.
vera the features of tha meeting, aa ThM-- wki mueio by the Uuke City
well a tha formulation nf plana for orchestra, which aided In working up
deal of the pep ahown; ami
the sato which tha ladiea of the a
i hori'h will arlvf
some time In IVc- - a luncheon was served at midnight.
It) fa planned to pmr on ante
inber.
l
article, but not ao practical MISS 1jKORR stiumng
jnr tha artistic aenaa. Mm. .MAKK1I.I) K1.PT. 90.
ih.a lh-The announcement hna been reKuihcrine Knrri! and JJra. J. T.
.Nw?in) were namtd for tha commit- ceived by friends of the bride In the
tee to arrany for tha aale. Hewlnf city of the marriage of Mies
occupied th? afternoon, which wn H. mirlmg and Karl P. Morse, which
R lipid. Mich.,
).1wi(n-nt1aerv-b- y took pluce in Grand
termiDated with
tho hoxteaa and her mother, on September SO, at tho 1'ialntlcld
31 ra.Traf ranberc.
Methodist church there. Mr. and
Mrs. Moras will make their homo in
X
IMTXOWRTrf IVWCG
Omnd Hiiiilda.
Mrs. Morse was tha daughter of W.
TI lJAy F.VKMN(.
of city
A bir Tfnllowa'en danra a to he r. Milrllng. superlntendeni
Klven at Ht. Mary'a hall nert Tuedy schools, before. Mr. Mil ne'e present
of thut office. Hhe attended
r tenuis
fveniua; by tha W omen'a Cathollo
of Korrttra, when they and tho University of New Mexico, and
one of the charter members of
their iruaata will peet together for the was Mu
sorority. Mlie tins been teachhnppieet celpbratioa of the autumn Pkl
'While the irueRta will not ing school iu Grand Hiipids, as hna
noMJtun.
com a In cottuma, atlll, tha halt will her father, who was one of the prohigh
)k decorated with all tha Hallowe'en fessors of tha Grand lluplds
Mr. and Mr. Moras ara ut
t one h mm,
mi ch aa b lac k cu ta, a nd school.
pmnpkta hoada, ' and wltcbea and hoina at 1261 Plalufield aenue.

ru

tl

.riunv

gnt

t.

apnoka.

Tha danra waa to be given on the
1wnty-ninibut Ike data waa
changed to tha nineteenth, ao thoaa
who planned to go on tho twnnty-nlnt- h,
will havo to apeed Up their
calculation &nd ba ready to join In
on n!Xt Thursday evening,
'

bfliav

AitMiKncn

iiavqct:t and

It AM ;4J
tXiKMhM HiMVUK
MUX.
day and
Alonnf with Tndependenoo
Memorial day now ranka Armlatioo
4lay, and Ita obaervanoo to- aa aaoretl
nn occasion as thnt of the other two.
Tha flrnt occasion In this city to m kilt a particularly gala ocoaaion for the
rr-- n
who maris Ita ohmirvanco possible will ho tho sntertatnMMtt for all
men In Albuquernun on the
evnniniv of Novmbor 11. Tho War
Moihrrs of America composed tff the

RPHIHK 1XK mish r?iiLMia,
e
Frank Cochran gave a
party Tuemlay evening for her
daughter. Miss OsrtruHe Phillips, In
oelwbration
Five
of her birthday.
hundred waa piuyed during tho even-i- n
it, prises balntt won by Mrs. John
"Lob r man
McCrea,
Mr. IMck
tand
Mrs. (Jeorgo Wriffht. The guests were
Mesdames He a Wiilllng, It. J). Hayn.
Jnck liavla, Kd Itlttenhouse, W. U.
M earns, George WrlKht,
Ulck lehr-maP. W. Brltt, John Mcrea, M:aa
Vara Itlttenhouse; And Messrs. Walling, Wright, Hecoh and Lehrman.
MI'SA RI PPER FHIDAY,
Mlsa Helen Keo and her brother,
John Pee, were :iost at a Jolly mesu
supper lunt evening, when they and
n crowd of their friends packed their
lunches In cars snd rode out where
the hand of civil li:.ion inya not.
Miss Kco has Just' returned to the
city nftcr almost a year's visit in
California,

HI

Mtaa

The question before the thinking) and slater. After nil, potlilca la mere
men and women of today Is: "Jnut ly the mode of power for conducting
what is going to be tha result of wo- the affaire of tho larger funiuy our
men's nowly acquired power, that of government.
Nn one can Inks the plnce of the
eMl imffrsire?"
The eon test for eqtial auftrago has wonian In the home, only slie has the
been csrrit'ti on for so long und so laiKer influence in mnklng of her '
bitterly thut a kind of sex antagonchildren good men snd women in
ism hns sprung tip; will women bethe future. No on can or ever will:
gin to HtriiKffl
for sex supremacy or render such a service as she renders.
will they be wipe enonfth to cooper-ste- t And, no one can tnke a man's place'
with the men for tho futnro com although mnny ore tryihfc It Ourj
mon good of Immunity ? Thoso who men nee "our respect and admlrn- oppose suffrage sy that women will lion, they hnvo done much for us,
try to mipptnnt men in political of- snd ns some people believe that theyj
fices ;n1 ready, they decliire, women hnve imperiled themselves In giving
us morn freedom It Is up to pane
are taking men's placea in the
women to prove thut their trust has
woi'hl.
Keoi-btla little woman, viry not hern mlnplneed.
Tho time for sensationalism la ovmueh treveted to homo and fu tolly
er, It li time for us to help in ev,
said to me:
great"I urn opposed to suffrnge, and 1 ery way thnt we van und
Women have est way in coming a bit Hot, bill It
do not intend to Vite.
no right to mix In politics, they havo munt ho done In tho woman's wuy
Women
no rlnlit to meddle In u(tulrs which not In Imitation of mnn.
.
belong to
Those w ho do so must not be. tin antagonist but a coin borer with mnn, to do the mcst
will be women, society women perhaps, who hiivs lots of time on their gpod.
I honestly hellcvo that tho mass
hands und who will llml In politics
a new ld to pursue. Women ure of real women will bo too huy at
now taking nwn's Jobs in uH lines of home caring for that home and rearwork, wmm-i- i who do nt need money, ing children to ursurp man'a place
There nro mnny offices
whosti' parents nm nbin- to support in politics.
them; they lower tho wage sculo and which I honestly believe women ore
spend all they earn on 'rills and more capable of holding than men,
furbelows, depriving , men of work and on tho other hand, I honestly bewho really need It. When they do lieve there are offices which women
mnrry they (I' mnnrt the snmei wcnle of nro not cepnble of hoMlnff, because
living from their hUHoamls, when the of their very nature. Hut their serpoor hunbands make no more than vice, whether rendered through the
they themselves formerly did. They ballot or otherwise, should bo rendi,
bat In a way
will do the sumo thing In politics, ered, not
they will take the pick of tho offices that Is distinctly a woman's
snd example aro more pottnd leave the unpleuwiiit, work to the
Dtr-utuking advantnuc of their sex." tent thnn nil authority and If women
1 knew that in a large men sure she throw away this ndvantnge that they
was iiat)t but 1 made, a feeble at- pnsxess for imitation nnfl competition
tempt at defense. 1 said that it was with men they will never really get
not necessary for women to tnke the anywhere whh the ballot, and will
place of the other sex and thnt I be- do more harm than good,
lieved tlmt no true womnn would, and
MltH. AMY HURT.
that much Kod might be tlone
through the ballot.
To reach, tho hiKhest form nf fam
ily life there immt he a noticeable t
lack of friction and snx anlaaonlsm,
and there must be hear'ty cooperation
Antonio Moreno has Introduced nn
between hunband and wife, brother Innovation
In his last Vltngraph
Mystery- .A
elled
lsl, "The
erysanthemums. und Miss Hart also complete
sequence
was photographed
rrynnnthemunw.
the
onrrlwl
After
are
Airplane
a
balloon
m
views
ceremony. Mr. und Mia. Prentl. e left
nP' ,hut value In photographing
their
tor Dallas, where
of
Air. rroii'lca is a business
home.
cannot
scenes.
It
dramatic
tactual
in..ow ao"n 1,1 oorinai giuiinu :iriiun
Miss Keen Is weU known here
among the University sc., ulthiiiRh as the dirigible may. Moreno, who
the serial hlmHelf, obshe is a lortalcs airl. She is a mem- Is directing
ber of Alpha Chi Omega soiortty, and tained some splendid results.
while not an pctlve student at the
Jimmy Aubrey has completed
University this year, has been visitThev are "The
three new oinedies.
ing ut the Alphu Chi lodae on Minn
Hii
Jonah Day"
ford avenun lor the oust iwn weeks. Trmjhle Hunter.'
They will bfl
Her mnrHnsv was a surprise to her and "The Hack Yard
ftiendK, who knew nothing ubout H presented In the order named.
until .Monday morning.
A horse thnt will piny the title role
PKHHONAIi MKMION.
in Vltujrrnph'a
special production
iJeut. and .Mrs. Churles Wchcr ai-- of "Htuck Iteauty", based on Anna
here on a vlit to Mrs. Weber's He wells famous story of that name,
mother, Mrs. Tompkins. They have hns been Insured for t&O.oon. Abeen living ut Fort Dodge, la., where: lthough the horse la probably not
Lieut. Wubcr has been stationed.
valued nt
of that amount
injury,
his death, or even
Dick Parton, who spent the punt would necessitate tho serious
retaking of
week visiting friends in the city, remany scenes, nnd tho large Insurance
turned Friday to Gallup.
is a precuutionury measure.
Mrs. T. P. Weiser and daughter,
Alice Joyce la mnklnr the final
Mrs. K. Li. Iliads, havo returned to
from "Cousin Kate" hvr next
Fresno, i al where they are resid- scenes
production.
An aoon as It In comThey havo been
ing permanently.
visltluM Mrs. Wiener's daughter, Mrs, pleted Miss Joyce will begin "Her
I,urd
and
Master."
Hebber.
Clicstor
Kllnor Field will ho Joo Ryan's
Mrs. Clcnra Wheeler, a mitloruil
officer of Knipa Kappa Gumma,
spent last Wwk-n- d
he:c, the guest
of the local chupter. .
Mr. and Mrs. David K. Welllcr arrived in Albuuucmue Hundsy on the
California Limited, after a lionev- mouit trip in Chlcnito and Kt. Louts.
They ure visiting Mr.
parents, the Hoi Well le is. on V est
Tljeras aveotte, for the time belnis,
Mr. and Mrs. Wei Her Were murrl-- d
Heptembei
22 In Memiihla,
Tcnn.
Mrs. H. D. Hayne lenvea this even-i- n
Oklnhoing.
six
a
weeks' vtnlt in
r fur
Arkansas und Tennessee.
,1
i
Mrs. Ralph Itobinsnn will
leave
next Wednesday for Cincinnati, where
sho will spend a month visiting with
11
relatives.

gr

nhir

wivrs. moihera, alaiara ami daufrhterst
r aildiTa of tho warld war, will awl
to tha men at a blgj
the hoatense
banquet at tha Maaonlo temple, andi
n lurjre bull nt the Armory nfterwnrd.
IS
While no additional detnha of the! KAPPA ;IRIJ4 tilVK
hav been planned. It hue NOVKL UtNCK
wIM a
ben stated thnt oerythlna7
The Kappa Knppu
Gamma pirlj
lone to make the affair as pleHurr- - entertained on Wednesday evenina,
hie aa thought, and energy and the' October
a beautiful dance for
nt
meana at hnd can make iU
the "rushees" nt the Country club.
The War Mothers have anked the( Th ceiling of
club was completemen to rfirUtor their ameptanoa of ly covered withthebrsnches
autl leaves
somej
the invitutlon next wk. at
colors,
of
nvtuntn
all
the
Mr. and M is. J. K. Hall are leavlni
place to be dectod upon by tha or-- J strwuiers of ere pa paper in the with
auKAnlxaiion, and published In tha dully; tumn .colors interwoven, and
from this evening for a two months' visit
j.Hpcrs.
This la in order tout tnuy this ceilliiK decoded balloons, of all in Ihnver and Portland.
may know how many men to plaa coiora. stses and aha pea Th effect
on.
ass brilliant and altogether lovely.;
M
Kkqulsit little "vanity" f ases and
TMM.owrr:?r p.mT To BR
bouiieta wore tho favors for
cnraairs
ivt.v ti 1X)1MK.
the "rushewa;" and st sevcrul feature
The Bettrlty Benefit awoclatlon hi dsn ess. whistles and crickets were
mnking plann for a Hulloween party distributed. At 1 1 o'clock a two
he given th iact of the month. It course luncheon waa aerved, the little
ii
will be parU'-uiarlfor the members Rflkea In blue bearing the fraternity
of the orRiinisation, A complete an Insignia.
nnuncemenr la to ba made nxt wectr,
tho real feature of tha dance,
to
a
a fnretast of as Buottiver
but th will aerrs
It
was
as
was the
what will make the holiday a gala manner In which duncenovel,
were
event for th.
embers of the lodge. chosen. In the center partners
of tha room,
on a table,
aa a huge double wheel
reMKTUV TO ENTER- strung with small electric lights. On
outside wheel, names of all the
meron la sending out tho
Mr. Yh1
were written, and on tho Inside,
Invitfttlons for a hrtdifo
for next men
those of the girls. During each
n
Tuesday, and la planning on air
the wheel was turned, and
Thla will be (ha second of the when it stopped
dancer read the
itnriea at which tho noatea
has oa name of hla nexteach
partner lylnir oppo-ait- o
lerLulaod during tho fall.
hla own.
This aa a truly delightful form of chance.
MR. 1. n, mi ll F TKBTAI!VS
Oamma He la's guests were Mr. and
kwmity.
,
Harry Ackernon, Mr. and Mru.
yester-rte- y Mra.
J,of. Hill
uftprnoon nt nn infoimul tea for Guy Hogera, Mr. and Mrs. Jrre Hagthtt women ;nerebera of the faculty gard, Mr. and Mrs. Whittraeyer.
I.oraine Cleveland, Helen
nf the university. Tha entrance of Misses
fltowoll, Gull Herkmnn, Muiy
I.ou
McGuiro,
Hplckurd;
iJlllnn
Joy
Hpruco Anno Hurris, Belle
Hart on,
Lorena llmtfln. Helen
Alexandria Vaughey, Wllma Snvder,
mty pay hMf, 0P
Kathleen
Kvelvn Trotter, Irena
yott
:
lioldt, Haael Hawkins, Irene r'ee,
you may pay mors...
Hubbelt, Kntherlne Conway,
Anita
But, no mutter what you
Kutherlne Keb'hor, Mnry Kimball,
:
nay... you won't get aa
F:iiubeth Hill; and Messrs. Kullo,
:
biyun, Hopewell, Kellers, Garrett, 1.
good valno In any 011k
Puinay, Hubbell, Kernstrom Pganstul.
fUorklng so we offer U
Hammond, rrd White, Lighton. Har-iOour

Woman Candidate
Chums With Wife
Of Her Opponent

m.

wfi;r

Moyna,

Hunipson,

Coopor,

CulapKr,

The tinger:
Mix Bettj Lane Bbcphard,
txaoua Bprauo.

lre,

RCEEXWALB'S
'

KO. 100

EOK HOSIEXY
Tot Women '

TKA Till ItHDAV.
If. It. rleiiinr, e,:rs. K. O. Reld
ahd Mrs. R. If. Hockenhull. have
iesurd a larga number of Invltatloos
for a tea for next Thursday.
Aim.

e

Moderately Priced

MISM

l'N

!

MARRIED

and Mervln Pren-ti'-ere mrrted at he Met!vltst
etundsy evnln
at
iarnAe
n'rlwk. by he Rav. (C. ). :sckman.
Mine Mnvms Hurt, a aortrlt
slater
bride,
and a follow student at
of the
the ritats University, attended her.
Miss Keen wnr a tva.viitig suit of
brown and earned a boquet of yellow
Mum

.1L)

MOfiA K
.Voln

Keen

i

resented this district for several
tvrma In cowrrene.
Mr. and Mrs.
Uresu live at Ui
Grsnd hotel, as
Mrs, Hart starts
dooe Mrs. Hart.
her daily political battle to unseat
Urwreutattve Green by having
breakfast each morning with Aire
(4rsn! Hhe romaUis wry "chummv"
with tho conKrsssman's wife, deep its
nr own political am union.

Tha Orettett

Psts-Drt-

Oestury.

ef the

"The Confession"
B THEATER
Four days, ccmtmrnclng Oct. IS,

paper that takes the "Want" out
AU by bringing KeulU.

Heekers."

Rest Indian Ufa, color and almoa- - Of Want

iiTTirrinnn
J j

v
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JU

JiUL
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r

Trn-i-r'rT.

-
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SiMIETS ani vm
For These Cold Fall Nights
Quite in time to be very seasonable are our new shipments of
puffy comforters and wooly blankets for who is there who does
not already feel the need for heavier covering these cool fall
nights?
The comforters are delightful to look upon as well as decidedly
agreeable to be underneath, filled with high grade puffing, and
daintily covered with silkoline in both light and dark shades, figured and plain.

The blankets, in many weights, include all wool, wool nap and
cotton qualities, in plaids both dark and light, nicely bound with
ribbon. The prices for these blankets and, comforters are right.
Isn't it time for you to investigate these cool weather comforts?
iiiniiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiii

lliMllfflllMIIHHtlltllllHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIINIIIIIIIH

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.
314 South Second St.
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Phono 431

tLtzflf

urn

"
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1

Tfieiett:

The

Jury:

;

18S public audieneet, axgre-gatiu- g
over 100,000 people.

Tiie verdict

(unammout)i

1
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Liberty Cafe

Friend Wife doesn't need a second invitation when Friend
Hubby puU that question to her. Especially after a hard
day at home it's a most welcome invitation.

Ne difference

Let us thaw you
Ik, fk

i,

t.W

Palatable food, wholesome and savory, is a wonderful
stimulant at the close of a strenuous day. Particularly is
this true of our dinners, for which we have become famous.

that
till

rcccrJ of realise

Take home a can of
OYSTERS
Always Fresh and Sanitary
SEAL-SHIP-

RteJUmTwt. Thi
test will ihow you what the
New Kdiauo'i perfect
du, how it hriiigl Uie
keener, finer, tubUer joyi
real-U-

COUNQU BLUFFS, la. politics Is
one thing aud social life Is another.
Mrs. Hiittla H. Hurl, cundidute for
coagrese, U proving this.
Her opponent la W. K. Green, who has rep-

leading womw In hla new serial, pliers In shown In elaborate scenes'
The Purnl Riders" In which Rvin In "Th Fumes of Oarsened Win- dows," the Current National Picture
appear aa an Individual star. Theaters
release. Claire Anderson
plnvs the leading role.
Webster Campbell, who hna sup' - ported1 many prominent stare, la In
Tb Herald U the No Mexico
her forthcoming picture "Pleasure
will

A direct comparison between ber voice and it
by New Editon.

Come iu and tell lie which
voice or instrument "net"
VVe'U
you moit quickly.
give jom tlte 'penonal

Woolson. Hfff Whits, Halo.
Koch. Hnyder, Btuc, Grantham, Ucrphlde.
Je, Heaselden,
Whltten. Itob Putney. Chet Poidt,
l es. Huldt, Murphy, Herndon. Ward.
Vher, lierkenhoff, Kelly and Georae
White

18, '1920

Mi

li

:

OCTOBER

lu BHwio.

Roienwald
Brothert
Phonoiraph Depart,
nirat Tblrd Floor

ni

T

LIBERTY
CAFE
105 West Central

.tzz

AtEf ;tzic--

sttrrj fenuxD,

3

tza

t'zxizo, satcssat,

oct:..

is,

Chicago Also Conducting a
SATURDAY
Frotit Porch Campaign From
BOOK REVIEWS
The Historic Auditorium Hotel
John SpBigo haa given to

the-- i

Hi. efohsV

rhMtna chotc.

(FplftCopA),)
(Corner BltVfr anl Fourth;

"

phon,

lit

fMrtrlty iwrvlnM: '
Holy communion,
a, m.
Hinriy school, ff;4l d, m.
Morning nervlr, 11 m, m.
Vpeni, 4:30 p. m.

t

RkmuIwct CirMHan CfcnrcH.
(Corner Broadway in Oeld.)
Willard A. Uuv, mlnlntp; 11 S
Wrtlter utrtot; phono lt-W- .
Morning:

8.

,

wry Rundy
pro ran
rniflvd
12
clock.
:4l t
nmrnlnr from
Hpfclal for fiunrtay, Oct. 17, "Men'
and Boy's Day!"
H:4A a. m.,
Morn ln worship.
Ubln Htutly period.
iu if a. m.,
10:4& a. m.,
KxprMional period,
, Bible drilli tc.
rlnim oxer of
1 & a. m..
Lord's mippwr,
11:90 a. m., Hpcial music and
ffimnn. Harmon topic: "Tit Lord's
Huppor
Whn Obnrva It?"
i'nm at :45 a. m., and enjoy the,
rntiro service with us.
Kvpninir:
i: au p. m.,
Bndtavor aocletlo
T:30 p. m., Worship and wrmon.
Herniun topic: "Conformed or Tran-formT"

welcome

A

awntta you at all Ums.

Nnanrrtin Tuimh
(Corner North Amo sttri and TIJeraa
avenue.)
Residence
L. I, ttalnna, pimtor.
8(12
touth Arno street.a.
m.
Similar so hoot, 9:4b
prearhlnir. 11a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
7:30
Prayer myelin Wednendiiy,

p. m.

rnrdtni welcome to aJI.
(hurrh of C1 Hut
Kldem: J. W. Ilne, ft. A. Talley.
f rhriat mews each
Th Church
Loril'A ilny at tha Odd Kellnwa hnll
on South floconrt street, between Stiver nnd Lond avenues.
Sonic service begins at 10 o'clock
A

n. ni.
Iiihle
n. m.

study

from

to 11:30

10:3

Communion from 11:30 to IS m.
A heiirty welcome awnltn- nil who

at lond.
First MethodlKt Ep.twnpnl.
(Corner Load avenue and South Third
utxoct).
room 9. Mellnl
Th- - rn.linff ronm
cbiirlrn Oftcnr Reckmnn. pastor.
building Is open daily except-SunMIhh K tilth Oorhjr. deaconess.
Holy communion, 11 n. m. Kvery riavs and holidays from 3:30 to 6:30
ni
fuimlv of the church la requested to p Tin
nuniic is enrmnny invncu i
reading
room.
In the evening at 7:30 j
(is famlUca.
'elock the Rev, W. F. Hagat, P. D.
Hall.
Fourth Mttwt ftn-qiNorth
of Denver will occupy the pulpit. un-(ISfiO N. Kourth Htrr.-t- .
i
Special muslo at both services
:4B a. m.
At
Tome
ftundny
school
Ralph
of
Mra.
rter the direction
a: id make our acquaintance tf you
Smith.
In this neighborhood,
Sunday school, 9:4a a. m. D, A. liveKvenlng
service conducted by Mr.
I'orterfleld, superintendent,
o'olork. SubThnmnft Off. Wit
F.p worth league devotional service
ject: "Beven Thlnga About the Mot
lend.i
p.
will
pastor
B:S0
m.
The
at
Bible," John
In
the
Text
Wonderful
A welcome
to any or all of these
iter vice.
SPIRIT Hit MOKT
First Preebyterlan Chnrch.
lU.AVTlFTL WOMAN
(Fifth and Silver.)
roost beautiful
Th
l.ONIKIN.
Hugh A. Cooper and John 8. Burns, woman
he had ever e waa a spirit
f.miHicr.
eyes" according to
"wonderful
with
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Mlinuovlcti.
former Herblan
Young People's meeting, 4:46 p.m.. Count
to l,ondon. The count added
k
service Wednesday, 7:4fi minister
with the
conversation
had
had
he
p. m.. followed by a meeting of the splrlta
of the murdered Queen Trairai
Sunday school teacher and officers nnd Klnff AlefiiHhr of Serbia, and
council.
with Twr iMishun, who died In the
Woninn'a Missionary society meetagc-sing Thursday afternoon at 402 South middle
Walter.
The miry unpreventoble aourca of
Friday
meeting
Kings Daughter
forent flrea, llahtning, caused I.4M
evening at 31 2 West Silver.
such fires In tha United 8tutea la
1918.
AvenueMethodist
Central
FOB WISH WO.
'DOM'T,
Kplacopa I Oiurch.
find It,
Pee't sub yo eeal4 fu e oo
W. S. Vanderpool, pastor,
Don't witk ye eoold nal ysa apart
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
it,
tot
Rnl
Intermediate and Aenlor Rpworth
Don 'i wlsk yea esald seU yeat aesee
aVU U.
J .on ue nt t:30 p. m
WOW I
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:80 p. m.
By nalng the Htrsid's Otaetlfled Celnnat.
"Walking With
Morning subject:
rsse lJ.
M.
Poe
It
Kssentlals,'
Oom;
Kvenlng aubjer.t: "Walking With
f!n,lIIh Consummation'
IT
The muslo will bo in charge of
Mrs. 8. II. Milter.

Tho publlo I cordially Invited and
urged to be present.
Tho pastor earnestly ask your cooperation.
First Baptist Cbarch.
(Corner Broadwuy and ead avenue.)
Thomas K. Harvey, paetor; residence, 1420 Rat Gold avenue. Fbone
nil the member

l.'ll'S M.

rally day In the Bible
Tomorrow
Let every one who I enrolled make an earnest attempt to be
present. Visiting apUta and their
friend will find a hearty welcome.
Dr. H. l Gray, of Atlanta, Go.,
Dr.
will preach at eleven o'clock.
tiray la corresponding aecretary of
the home mtalon board of the southLet every
ern Bop tUt convention.
liaptlsi In Albuquerque endeavor to
be present to hear Dr. Gray,
Hear our orchestra at1 tha begin
The
ning of tha evening service.
ordinance of Raptfsm will be admin
school.

IMc

red.

St. Paul'

English Lutheran Chatcb.

tcornar Hixth and Uver)
Arthur M. Knudacn. uu.stor.
9:r. a. m.. Sunday school. Tutt
Sunday's attendance almost eouallcd
which wan tha
that of Rally
Now let'e
largeat In our history.
make eyery Sunday a rally day.

Oalkry

Division of lUpublicm National CommittM Uiing Famous
or DirecUo of Campaign Activities of Million! of Re- - '

publioAYi

Womon

throughout Central and Weitern States

rHrCAOO, Oct. 14. By a eurloue
eolncldenee one of the biggeat "front
porphM oampAiirne in the country la
conducted dohy In tThlcero rivaling
all but the Morion front porch, on
one ef the moit fnmnun front porches
of history n. poreh where notables of
every lnnd have stood where- Pree-iden- ti
MeKlnley reviewed the Hnenlwh-Americtroops, where President
Roosevelt
bowed to the plaudits of
admiring crowds the porch of the
Anditorlum hotel Is situated the
woman's division of the republican
national committee. The old stone
porch fitted with temporary storm
windows aad thick pasteboard partitions Is now filled with desk and
tvpewritere at which sit an untiring
band of workera putting In many
hours a day In their rtira to do
their part toward electing Senator
Warren O. Harding president of the
United Stone.
Six offices on that big front perch
nre manned by women.
In the first
of the tiny front porch office is
Mrs. Harriet Taylor 1'pton, vice chairman of the re en h Hen I national committee and the head of the republican
women throughout the oouutiy. Next
comes: the little office of MIhh Adah
Rush, executive secretary of the committee. Next door on the porch In
a tiny office belonging to Mrs. Christina Bradley Koutn, oseistunt seore- -

tary of the committee and
that
office one finds dnlnty photo and
flowers In a particularly koiaey corner that nlacea Mrs. South as a real
home ranker. "I've juat get to have
It heme-like,- "
said Mrs, South, "or 1
will get too homesick for my Kentucky home." With Mrs. South is
another Kentucky woman, Mlse Julia
Hufbiinds. Going farther on come
to the busy front porch coup urn
launched by Mrs. Maalev L.
who Is chairman of the women speakers whom she Is sending
all ovea the country. Mrs. Mary Jes-teAllen Is assisting Mrs. born on.
Then come another httey department
that la doing nit It can for the campaign the women's publicity department with Mi A MeUHl MeCor-mlc- k
In charge.
In that front porch
office sits Mta.' Addle Farrar Inmnn
doing1 her best to put over all the
big stuff she can. In the Inst of the
porch offices one finds Ir. Rryant, a
Boston woman who la In chargp of
the postMffiee, and over In the cor
ner is Airs. mnn at m cnnmcrB

country a book thorfe should be circulated in all places In this country
where there haa been a tendency
bolehevlsm.
It I the best
answer to radical propnirnntia, that
can be disseminated. Written by an
avowed liberal thiiiktr.
&
socialist
who believe In lemonrncy in government and Industry, it rtlrloe the
tatlacy of sovietlnm Hr
Mr.
Spnrgo haa seen fit to cull his latest
book "The lretet Fatlnre In all
History-H r'Or to xovl-ilx- m
Me
mad an extensive study of the Ruse- inn situation.
Ha obtained material
..... Ti
i.
rri m..t Mh..
i
a cumulative history of the fuMure

Rnl.

T7"l
i

of: tha
ederal government, and a hot of
other domestic questions.
"Nearly two yearn
have passed
since the armistice. None of these
we
t hinga have been accomplished
'
have only promlaea.
"? have no doubt our democratic
friend will argue that they nre mar.
tyrs to adherence to a great prlncl-- 1
pie In the unmodified covenant of
They are
Dm League of Nation.
Kecking martyrdom upon a
fulae'
premise. The queHtlonn Involved In '
the lengue of Nations concern one
great principle, and number of al-- 1
ternntlvo met hod of It accomplish-- !
tnent.
"The republican party and Senator
Harding have repeatedly expreased
to this princitheir great
ple: Artl- ie X and other article objected to are hut part of the methods of reaching this great object.
.adhered la by the
These article
democrat in party are today regarded
by the majority f:f our people as
nut only to our own country, but to tho league Itself.
"The responsibilities or government should be transferred. I there-tor- e
wholeheartedly upptit the republican catiUtdnte."
A cataract bigger than Niagara la
located on the lgnaua river, whlrh.purtly Heparateu Hraufi from Argentian.

of the buslnesa administration
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Al Other New Mexico Men and Women Have Met Hint Binea Ha Began Hia
Cajnpaig-for Election a
n
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Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may
prove disastrous. So why
not maka inquiries at once
about renting your

II

M
aa

i

- 3

Safety Deposit
Box

I;

It's the safest, surest way to
preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

H
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Governor of New Mexico
Ii

Judge Mechera ii wasting-- no time in denouncing- - hia opponent Ha is telling tha people what
he, Mechem, stands for; what he proposes to do as governor of New Mexico: tha kind of a
governor ha will be: the kind of government ha will strive to give New Mexico.

It Will Be Sound Business Government
Judge Meehem will give New Mexico an
efflvirnt budget synlcm.
Hp sIbihIh for revinion of the tux luwu.'rc-iBtini- r
not (inly to inini'H, hut tn nil property,
so that nil will Hliurc in eiinl portion in
hearing the burden of government.
He atnuds for agitresnivo effort in behalf'
of better aehonls, adeipinte pay for teaehern,
an equal start in life for every ehild.
He atanda for the direet primary, to apply to state as well as legislative and loeal

3

given the franrhise, are entitled to ita fullest

exercise. He favors opening tho way to
every public office for women, on an equal
basia with men ; and is pledged to include
women upon every state board.
s
Toward every phase of the public
hia attitude is progressive and conhis
policy
is
clearly
definitely
and
structive!
stilted. Hn ia careful in making promises.
When he makes them yon know what they
mean.
oftieiaU,
The abuse and misrepresentation showerHo Ktniida for aomid, InisineHg adminised upon him by the opposition have left
tration of the state lands, ko that they may
.lodge Mwhem calm and undisturbed. Conjii od uve the greatest pnsaihle revenue, while
scious of hbi own sincerity of puipose he ia
preserving the raoital of the endowment
proceeding from county to county, telling
the penplo where he stands and what be
Hn standH for efficient, aggressive roud
stands for. Everywhere he goes li. wakes
construction and maintenance, whenever and
votes for himself, for tho republican atrte
wherever road building i an investment
ticket and for Harding and t'oolidge and
thut will puy and not a liability that will
"America First."
burden taxpayers.
The opposition has left no stone iintnni-- .
He .lands for the elimination of every
ed to find some Haw in hia record as an offinxi'less ot'tiee and the maiutenanee of rigid
cer and a vitizen. All they have been able
economy in public expenditures.
to produce ia the vague charge that he "can
He believes, that women, having been
lie bosxed."
ABOUT "B0SSISM,"
JUDGE MECHEM SAYS:
"I will fulfill my party's pledges anil my pledges to the people. I will tko
the course 1 think is right. 1 will be open at all times to the advice and counsel of men and women of all political faiths. 1 claim with pride the friendship
of many of my fellow citizens. If any should seek to advise me to do what I
know V be wrong, he will cease to be my friend."
busi-nes-

t.

That's all Judge Mechem says in reply to atfacki upon him; that's all he
Bnt it's a clean man's plain statement; and it's enough.
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The Man for the Place

3

MR. THOMAS OGILVIE
Will apeub nD

El Paso, Texas
Sub-Deale-

And You Will Be Convinced, as They Have Been, That Ha

0

'north fwivrn 8T.
Sunday Evening at 7:45

.

Meet Merritt C. Mechem
FACE TO FACE
-

t

isoo

,

LEOJ.TROST.Pres.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Some Territory Open to

!

NORTH FOURTH ST. GOSPEL HALL

V

Franklin Motor Car Co., Inc.

'

Hnalwtt naMtea oa Root t, "fur
(old a vliltor of ber
Here, recent)
Prionoe with C.rdul. g
Int.rwtinK
Mla Hucbatt aald: "I bad beta
tor aoma tlma vltb aalnlul . . .
r vaa pa. dldnt fa.1 Mka golna
Would Junt drag around, aad couldn't
reat to do anjr feoi. I vauld auff.r
onca a month with my toack, rldn
and bead. My ltraba would at b. and
I didn't know wht to do. but I knew
tor I didn't gel
1 mut do aom.iblor.
'
well by letting It ru on.
"My mot ber la a balieY.r In cardul,
for ah. aaw what It did for otbera aa
well a heraelt, to aba began giving
'
It to mo.
"it wun't long before I aaw a
change.
It wa Jut what I nwded.
I bwan to ant and
It rfilata
.leep, and Iba patn atoiipe.
doubt tha tell
without
la
"Cardul
female tonlo mad., and I am glad I
can rwomruend It to othara."
auclt at
If aufferlug with aynittoma
Uuabelt mention,, or other all n
inn
menta peculiar to women, why not
Cardul at one? Ita merit la well
Mibliibrd by aucceaaful use for Bora

e
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20 miles to the gallon of gasoline.
12,500 miles to the set of tires.
50 per cent slower yearly depreciation.
Cars Available for Immediate Delivery.
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Willi AcLn
and Pains Until Mother Began
'
Giving Her CarJuL
Va.

aw

TOURING
..$2600
2400
RUNABOUT
2500
FOUR PASSENGER
3500
BROUGHAM
3600
SEDAN
2750
COUPE
Once
Effective at
This readjustment not only represents reductions varying from
FIVE HUNDRED to EIGHT HUNDRED dollars according to type,
but accentuates the CONSTRUCTIVE
TIMELY ECONOMIES
which FRANKLIN cars render in actual daily service.

Vtfk tdy SuITerei
Dublin,

,...ia

F. O. B. SYRACUSE. N. Y.

tmmm

Herbert
activity
inado hlln one of the country's foremost men during the war, has written
or letter to Mrs. Robert A. Burdette
of Mountain View,
California, In
whlci he pen a powerful Indictment
of the democratic party for it complete iailure.
In part Mr, Hoover
says:
"Since the armistice the adminis
tration has ninde a failure by all the
ire can apply.
teis
"It bus obtinately held up the
peace of the world for eighteen
month, with fearful cost to our- whm.
"
woefully neglected and
"Ft ha
failed tipon grout reeomttructlon ainl
uiltulnlxtratiVQ
measure.
' "There are great domestic Issue,
delayed by or accumulating out of
t he wn r, that hav
been Insistent ly
demanding solution ever since tho
armistice,
"It was Die buslnes of tho democratic party to have aseembled the
best bruin In th United State before each of these problems, tohave
prevented the advanced cost of living, to have found solution for tho
difficulties of our a?ricu!tural Industry, to have Inaugurated constructed method- - of resettlement of the
land, development of our industrial
employment relationship, the pro tec- ion or cnirn lire, the sortition or our
deficient housing, th reorganisation

fx

'
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MEW PRICES

desk.

Anyone who hasn't an Idea what
lanlne? AlftV be like'
frnnt not-eand cannot take tluie to go to Mar-to- n
might drop In any time of dnv
or night for that matter, and find
out In- the various front porch office of tho auditorium.

Democratic Administration Is
Failure by Every Test, Writes
Hoover to Mrs. Burdette
OHTCAOO,
14.
III. Oct.
Hoover, who' Red
Cross

TT.
vsJ.

J

MOTHERJGAYE

Prof. C. A. Barnhart will direct In
the absent e of the superintendent.
m,. Morning worship. The
paator will give the third message in
the serle on the Book of Jonah-Theme- ,
"Jonih Place of Prayer."
Anthem by the choir, "Tha Holy
I
City" (Hlne).
tfcan to ytra.
4m rnitlt
The Christian Endea6:10 p. ni
N0-13- I
vor meotlnir will be led by A. R.
Your druaaiit (alia It
Johnson. Topic, "principle in Politic."
7:S0 p. m., Kvenlng worship. Tha
paetor will speak on, "Spirit uul jjlilCHESTER SJPILLS
Ileapty." Anthem, "Praia
Ye the
Lord" (WcPhAil).
For the week:
Wednesday 7: SO p. m., prayer and
IAi.N ft KAN U ril.lAt 0
Bible study mettlnv.
k
Thursday 1:80 p. m., tho "Sewing
SOU
bmUUIHS EVUtiMr
society
will
Aid
Rce" of tho Ladle

lit,

Womw'i

fc
heid hlh'W!)vO bora,-119$outh Kdlth sircet.
tou ar invited tv inese services.
M. ft rfcnrrli
Srn-W. Centra), iMd- - Town, opposite
courthottee.
pastor; K. O. 'Hevletl,
f. OgHvla, ParKonnge,
no South
KHlntnnt.
Sixth street; phonev IT.T-Ruperln-tendeBchool,
tray
Run
a,
hi.
it J. Wltlhmt Ftentlslevnn.
Preaching by the pastor.
11 a. m.,
Subject: "The Croes.- p.
Kpworth hngue.
m..
0:45
Leader, Mrs. O. Cnmr.rea de Cantlllo.
Subject: "The Splrltu.il Vnlue of
A shgrt oddress by
Bible Study."
the pastor. All younn people who
undcrstnnd Spanlih invited,
Immamlnte f'onceptiofi Church
Jeult Kntlierst Kurth Sixth street
and Wet foppwr avenue.
Sodsllty maw. 7 a. m.
Children's muss, M:30 a. m.
lliRh masa and aennon, 10 a. m.
iKvenlng soivtce and Instruction,
7:S0 p. in.
loamamiel FvnnrcHcnl Lutheran
Churuk,
(Corner Oold avenue and Arno St.
Carl Hchraid, pastor. Kesldenc ZOO
South Aruo street. Phone 1314-Sundny school, t: 45 a. m.
(lerman services at 9:4ft H. m.
Sublect: "Awaiting Ood's Help."
English services at H e. m. Sub'
lect:
"Thank fulness- In AU Thing,'
Kngttsh evening' service at 7:0
Which la
p. m. Subject: "That
Horn of Flesh la Flenh.
Hell fti oils Instruction for all chil
dren of the H u ml ii school every
morning at t o'clock.
M. K. Chnn b (Spanish)
Rarelas mad near brldgeRarelas.
T. Ogllvle, pastor; F. O. Ileslett,
aaalstnnt.
Sunday school
J. n.
I p. m
Madrid, superintendent.
Prenchlng. An- id- 3:4ft p. m.,
drees by Mr. J. U. Madrid,
A hearty welcome to all.
Chriatlnn rkience; Society.
(Woman's Club building; 41 West
Oold avenue.)
Sunday ncrviccs at 11 a. m.
testimonial
Wednesday 'evening
meeting at t o'clock.
Honda y school at 9:45 n. ni. for
i
of auo.
h i.i
tin tn sn vcui--

tt.vletlxtu. HI rr" Hitit alter
tudylti; bolMhwMt litem Mir, "ip'"l
tory and crltU-alfront omrial documents, laws, decree, etc., la that
AovtcUsra haa gradtinjty Uevekpvd Into en autocracy name oppreive than
He b'nda It a mad at
crardnm.
tempt, br a brutal and degrading ty-- l
rnnny, to carry out an fmposRibte' ry.u.tnt
w! m U
prorrAm. (Harper and Bmth-r-s- i.
tVibrr, mitcd ty Nnwmiin,
i
Ievy, a lawyer, has turned out a nw
p(JllU
rl
play "Wiltf it Veiir."
It is a comedy!
,
lr;ty
"thi usi at the touwy turvy world" a- ei'
lnii
I,
rh (licrihN It
The underfed nro- c fi'-'--' m ionHI'VI-P"- !
for Tiy
and the lodiy brick layer ani
ferr
mill hand are the principal chrnct-- i
f1l
r li.M.uti "
jitp-ni
ers, tfoneath tne nuai-nr me
Ail l
"tot Uc ctrcdere fri
the author tried to expres an IdeA
i- - Wwiay
CO.. Toledo, Oft.
tho InconeUlvncy of colleaw prof
year
$1,20(1
a
hrt
at
and
ois
-- ,;u ai
at 10 to...113i a dayn In our modem de- '
vim m.di
viwi- tu. findrAnCclurcnj." -i u
and Co.)
of
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AN END TO SUCH PROPAGANDA
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'We Challenge Mr. Barsum'
1'nder the above heading Mr. Magee publlahed the following signed
Mtntement on the first page of the Morning Journal of October 11:

AKTmm

Mr. SHI man nhould
unll
data and him or
aient tosnther and
nmk ihfm rhck up lh.rtoii
hrtt
In the Hmiia K New Mexican or
(11 toil
I aiatement
Oct. II, oil
rta that lh mine output tax law,
"could And would hava bf n paaaad
over hla (McLHmald'a) xto."
In the nnu txu of Colonel Cut-lin- n
la
a dclmht. Candidate Hanna
mad a to auy that that aama .giala-tu- r
"lacked only a lw votra r Hivma
ing tha rfpubllcuna a
Jorlty."
a
majority to
It takt it
uaaa a bill over tha rxecutlvf Tf to
in thia atat, and Candldula Hanna
any tha republican didn't hav it.
lolonel Outilns'a perfumed puatlmu
any thy had the votra to override
iha veto.
Tha public, Arthur, aa the time
drawn near for voting, are noting
In your machine.
theae little knot-k-
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On Octnlwr 7 we made the following editorial comment:
"Mr. Hulty admit that the average net earnings of the Chlno
Copper company for three yeurs past have been in excess of ten
million dollars a year."
In his article published In the Journal Tuesday, under the head-Ins- ;,
"As I'eople View It," Mr. Hursum sold, referring to this
editorial:
"This Is a wild statemrnt, far from the truth. I cannot concltlten like yourself, engaged In the
ceive that ft publlc-aplrltc- d
laudable functiun of moulding public opinion, would knowingly misstate facts."
Then follows ft column and ft half of figures on net profits, Intended to convince the public that we nre not dependable.
law, whleh the mine owner passed, contains ft
The mine-le- x
prohibition anal nut our seeing tux records, if Mr. Kully will waive
this protection with which ls company is wrongfully shielded and
will open the records of the etnte tax commission to Inspection, I
that the Chinos ascertained net
as re that If they do not disclose
period used nw a Iaal8 for
earninan on output for the three-yea- r
computing the lutft tax, are In excess of ten million dollars per year,
I will withdraw the Journal from this campaign and say no further
word In behalf ot the state democratic ticket.
(Higned)
CAttl, i .MAlt:K.
Mi-ntirsum has grrepted the "challenge" In the following letter:
October Hlh, 1!)20.
Mr. Curl Magee, Kdltnr Morning Journal, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Oeur Hlr: I note your challenge of October 13th, 1920. On October ?th
you stuted editorially s follows:
"Mr. Kully admits that the Net Kariting of the Chlno Copper
company for three years past have been in excess of ten million
dolisrs a year."
Three years past means 11. 1911 and 1917. It Is evident from the
above quoted editorial that the words Net Earning (as used by you) of the
Chlno Copper company mean Net Profits, and that you so Intended to convey
that meaning to tho public,
I so construe your meaning for the reason that you said In your editorial
jf the Morning; Jotjrnal on Sunday, October 3rd, 1920, as follows:
"Hut look here, the Chlno Copper company makes net profits
annuully of Home ten million dollars or more, and pays about three
hundred thousand dollars In tax en, which is shout t per cent on net

CO

to Mr. Hanna

-TUVHS
TO lUT OVEI.
LETTER published on ttie first pugt of ymitrrtlay'N Heroic!
Srvfr ft youraelf gt worried
jnusmj Jumji '2
F Tvono fSTV
Oi hurried, or flurried;
public attention to h misiwlili? tindertnkitiK ly
Jual oocuuiM you'll noon be burled
New
Ht
Mexivo. At the
Pnrtalrs.
newspiiper pul)lilied
whelming vote:
I'nder an
time this letter was published we did not know that the editor of tbe
When you feet your chance ripping
imI'ortslr pnprr was a cHiuliclale on the democratic ticket for an
i)r tipping, or aiipplng;
go ror facta agripplng.
portant county office. This fact adds to the viciousncss of the "inspire" .luclur K. 1?. "Wriffht'n letter Htting the fact regarding; one N'wer
Cauae they're aure to get your goat.
OO
gnulfre-inuoffense.
Santa
of .7iuIk Honna'H fulse iisKertioiis, which even the
Mn. HUnDKLU It aeema, had
newspaper aonirlit to inject race and religious prej- - Ke New Mexican published1 and which the Journal did NOT publifth. Sheriff
The
Garcia handy when It woj
i
the younaAh for the attitude of "other publication in hw state," we view lime to
ndiee into the New Mexico campaign, in an effort thus to make votes
propoeea to try to have the
thin reference with alarm. Our impression hnd been that in impartinl aherlffhehandy
e
for the democratic ticket.
hen tta time to
in fairnesB to all Ihe people, in justice und
the leguiUiture.
The attack upon the Spanish spcukiiiR women of the state wos presentation of.1 the fnotn,
OO
of
welfure
all
the
of
responsibility
for
the
fair plaj and keen sense
MR. HANNA. you underatnnd, la
ooly less vicious thau that upon the Catholic sisterhoods. Undoubt- people, that Mr. Mhcpi newspaper had been put into n class by
going
to puery poMtica In thea
edly all He defense needed by cither was provided in the dignified itsdf.
Mr. liunneii aa
pitrta by
a bona.
climb
who
statement of facts made by the women who wroto the letter we
thonn
cannot
us
of
Thus disappointments rrowd upon
OO
Income. "
IF Mil. HANNA provea as unauc
puhlishd.
the dizxy heights, who lack the vision of the prophet and over whose ceanful
In hie effort nt rcaurrevtlng
For these mentioned yearn th net profits and losses and the assessed
Dawn
of
the
Nun
Rising
of
the
Hays
tcnigii
of
the
The fsvt of the attack itself requires more vigorous attention. It humble heads the
our leudltuT Kmpire builder mn Mr. valuation for taxation purposes were uhMtantlnl1y as follows:
luek.
Mugee did. but why worry anyway,
is unfortunate that there arc people active in onlitics in our state who New Day shoot high and wide. It's hard
V. I
OO
1919.
are willing to attempt to raise such prejudices and to seek to transW WR hnd wmked na long ai
AssesNed Valuation,
Judge McClellan hua to upbuild the Oross value
$7, 308, 97. 69
Properly tax .
7.9116 40.
I
form them into political arguments. The misfortune of their pres- - THE ISSUE IS "THE LEAGUE"
local democratic nurty and enouiu Kxpenses ,
, 7.7GI.24I.I4
10,440.474.00
Production tax
witke up aume fine morning to find
nice simply emphasisus the duty of stern reproof. Campaign metli-- l
nnu
HE IAHT Renuine effort of the democratic, national campaign man- that Mr, rlvllffman'a iirvtintitnta party
uU of this character must be so firmly discouraged thut they cannot
.nss
Tolnl iissess'd Vol. f 1, JXft.fl 4.00
442.6M.Ift
..$
it Into the Uuhbell
to bolster tip the fast radinft chances truimformed
he employed again. They ronstitute one kind of political attack that
uRers to "start somcthiiiR
me certainly would leel JuaUfied In
of Candidate Cox was the undertakintc to mislead the puhlic as to going to Jfc'olland The Judge's pnrty Oross vnlue .
will not be tolerated by American citizens who hold religious liberty
Property tnx, .
.$ 17.049.BII0.3R
.$ 7.033,049.00
irone con aid era hly further than KxpenKCN.
.
incl.
Production tax
7.VR3.909.00
4,7.4 M l
and ita companion, tolerance, as the very foundation of freedom and the position of United States Senators Johnson and Dorah with regard haa
I hut.
Federal taxes .
good citizenship. Criminal is the mildest word available in describ- to Senator Harding. "Humors" were spread everywhere stating
OO
ing such an attempt to array one religious faith aganst another in an that both Johnson and Borah would quit tbe national campaign. It
114,419.964.00
.1 2, 23.127. 20
WHAT Ihle? Holt eaya. "Boaaea Total Ass'd Vnl
llunnn nomtnutlou." Aecurwas asserted that they were "at odds'.' with Senator Harding's posi- ilirtated
effort to make votes for the election of some man or set of men.
1917.
icy in the pride of repunucana in,
Only cowardice, or intent to permit it to vontinue its evil course, tion.
Property tax
.119.205. 14R. 61
.1 K.M4.309 1
it ahoiild OroNs value
cuitipMlRn Hemitor:
Hit
.
14,477,010.92
.If 37, 24. u0
Production lax
Henna a Kxpennes. Inrl.
"The Mrm
would prompt suppression of the facts about this undertaking.
Like every other fake the unfortunate democratic campaigners reitd,
I'Vdcral taxen
nnininHtlon.'
Such enterprises as this require the fullest publicity, to the end have started in the nation as in New Mexico, this one lias been
OO
$ 4, 72B.U4.fi')
Total Ass'd Vol.. .IU.861.631 00
"milt
lluit there may bq no possibility of continuance of this kind of propby the nuiek production of facts. Until Borah and Johnson
TUB MOSH Iiuh un!ertnken to die
aganda and that no person may he tempted to resort to it in the are on the platform speaking more frequently and more vigorously tnte hlH election In flerntilillo county
Attain I repeat that the average Net Profit for the years 1919, 1911 and
n Uuhbell county
way
of
hy
1917 were rttibNtantially $2.189. bUti.Kfl, and not ten millions oi more, ns stated
Mure. The sulutory influence of frank and general publicity for than before, and urging with greater earnestness the election of
s
such an enterprise is evidenved by the course taken toward thia
OO
In your editorial of October 3rd.
Harding.
vngue
hy
la
a
Seligman,
the
democratic
HANNA
Mr.
chairman
of
haunted
outrage by
Arthur
The above figures stating net profits were copied from the sworn report
Here is one of Senator Johnson's receipt authorised statements feucMil.thut aomethlng aintater la about
made to the Federal Income Tax Iepaitment, The assessed valuations may
state committee, Mr. Hanna and the newspapers supporting the Hanna about where he stands:
to full on him. Muyhe It a one or two
be verified on the tax rolls or at the of flee of the Tux Commission.
campaign
"The situation for us republicans uould not be .better. In the of hia largHc obligation.
Ton sny (referring to l" Tax Commission records):.
j oo
Thia Portales newspaper had been in circulation for a week. The
overwhelmingly.
win
Harding
will
great
states
Senator
voast
Tutting
three
Maybe
It n Oolnnel
Oft,
attacks it contained were printed so prominently as to make it im- Just say for nievthat there is no question how a one of these states pleasing and playful an p port.
"I nrree thai If th"y do not disclose tlpil the Chlno's ascertulned
net earnings on output for the three year period used as a basis for
During the week since the publica- will go, regardless of what you may have heard.
possible that they escape notice.
UU
'
computing
the MM!) lax, nre In'cxccas of ten million dollura per
the
OR. newhanre. It'll the
tion occurred Mr. Hanna and his associate campaigners have been in
year, I will withdraw the Journal from this campaign und sny no
"The issue In our territory, which also la the ovenhadowinj is- from
u not her oarelusaly fired definite
further word In behalf of the democratic stute ticket."
y
the Pecos valley. During thia time not a word was Raid either from sue of the eastern states, is the league of nations, bedausa of tho pre. rtnuerilon.
OO
democratic headquarters or from Mr. Hanna 'a supporters in repudia- primary fights which have made the voast slates peculiarly familiar
The law of 1916, being the Mine Tux Ijiw, und rulings of the Tux Comup
dug
COX
CANDIDATE
haa
tion of this effort of a candidate for office associated with them, with the whole question of tho
mission, does not provide for the computation of tax upon the basis of net
He hue been
covenant.
in other conaplracy.
who attempted to make votei for Mr. Hanna and the democratic
In thia, aa in everything elae earnings, 4iut provides that the net value of(the output fthall toe fixed In dol
attempted to misrepresent Senator Harding s posi he'a tried.
"Some
have
up
digs
Candidate
llunnn
against
against
race and faith
faith. tion but without auccess. He has taken the position firmly that our
ticket by an effort to array race
lurs and cents. That no deductions shall be allowed on account of machinnew conspiracy every day.
ery, buildings, lands, Improvements, overhead charges. Interest, Insurance,
It received absolutely no notice from Mr. Seligman 'a organization. It people east and west have taken overwhelmingly opposilino to the
OO
was permitted to stand.
lit going to he a fine line taxes, legal expense, development, prospecting, depletion, capital expendilcaRue-t-anour people out west have responded in no uncertain of THERE
team work In the
tures, new units or general office expenses. Therefore, It would be ft physical
Vben attention is directed to (he thing Mr. Seligman, Mr, Hanna fashion.
campaign. Hanna g men are hunting Impossibility for any reco.'d, tuken as a basis for assessment purposes, to
and their supporting newspapers attack the integrity and sincerity of
for Hanna anu iiutioeua men
Cox and Roosevelt in the west but they made vote hunting
had
have
both
"We
vote for Uuhbell and na show the amount of net earnings.
are
purpose of the republican women who had the courage to bring tbe no headway against Senator Harding's statement of hia position.
Net Values, under the Tax Law, have no relMion to Net 1 vOmlngx ; fur
the scratching begins the soul of the thermore,
whole outrage before the public and charge that it is a "republican
are uttempfhiK to evade the responHibllity of your definite,
course, every normal person will promote peace and prevent local democratic party is seen nisinc statements, you
hereinbeforo quoted, of October 3rd, 1920, and October 7th, 1020.
uncut.
to
plot." The effort to unload responsibility for the ontrage is too war byOfevery
tall
the
means. And it goes without saying, just as
honorable
You auy:
OO
clumsy and too obvious to require analysis.
bs the unfail
SHER1JT
Senator Harding puts it, that hereafter all will strive to prevent an"Then follows a column and a half of figures on net profits in.
But publicity has produced the snlutory result needed. The au- other cataclysm.
ing advocate of law and order, would
tended to convinco the public that we are not dependable."
he found working In the state senate
thor of the outrage, candidate for probate judge on the democratic
I
am
to blame if you are not dependable, or If you have made these
overshadowing
league
Tbe
Issue
Is
now the
of nations.
"But the
for the suppression of mines and statements notwithout
obtaining reliable Information.
Vou have made your
ticket in Hoosevelt county, is taken off the ticket, forced to make a issue is whether American citizens will submit to an organisation of bootleggers
and everything
You made the definite statements In the eel It or lulu quoted.
own
record.
himself
agree
in
to
behave
to
future.
public apology hnd
promote peace nor
Yours truly,
neither
and
European
which
will
diplomats
ilOLM O. UUKBL'M.
Asiatio
:
Ample time was given to Mr. Hanna and his campaign munagers prevent war. They wll not. It is thia issue we meet boldly iu this
for
MR.
PUTVEYH candidate
P. H. If you are sincere In your desire to' obtain the whole truth, t
to repudiate and condemn this thing. They did not do so. They campaign, secure in our position, fearing nothing from free American sheriff nuto ran; which will help Mr. suggest
you call personally at the office of Mr. Bully, or send your representaup enough to pay me
permitted it to stand. They were willing to reap such results for citizens, and the issu" upon which the views of Senator Harding will Putney save tsxm
tive. Th practical way to obtain information u to go where the records are
burdensome
kept.
their benefit as might obtain, so long as the outrage could he kept ho overwhelmingly endorsed by our sensible people.
CO
I have no doubt Mr. Sully
While their records are private propert
MR. HANNA and Mr. Huhhell will
fram statewide knowledge..
towards conveying the whole truth for tha benefit of
I have
a very intense interest in American politics lor a work well together In taxation mat- would gladly
public.
It nvoa necessary for some one with courage to take hold of an great numbertaken
the
In favor
of years, and 1 have never in that time seen an elec ters. They are both heartily sheep.
evil and deal with it as it deserved to tell the people about this thing
fellow's
tion when there was so little doubt as m this one. My own opinion ot taxing the other
OO
in order that there might be an end, once and for all to any further is that Senator Harding's victory will exceed any within our person
WIS AWAIT with Interest fop the
propaganda of this kind in this or any other campaign. The repubfirst bright my of the Henlgn flun
recollection.
of the Pawn of the New Day to reveal
lican tranjen who had the courage to do this merit and will receive the
innerwhat Mr. Magee finds In his
thanks of the people of the state because, so far as this campaign is
most soul regarding the Huhnell-lisnncounty ticket.
concernrd, they have put a stop to this kind of propaganda. Public
ATCH0O.'!
OO
oentiracnt will take care of the future. .
NO POmT hs will regard It fts ft
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Mr. Magee Becomes 'Specific9
About The State Land Office

ANOTHER CHANGE OF POLICY
ARE unable to resist directing public attention to the fact that

WEour

,
esteemed contemporary, the Morning
has changed
its policy agsin. The number of this change may he had by referring to 'lie card index showing the Journal's eliHnges of policy in
the present vampaign. This change was announced on the first page
of the Journal yesterday in the following f t'rink statement ?
It has been the policy of the Journal to publish all com- sent to it. by those desiring publicity upon any
interest.
Imuuicatinns vompelled to deviate from that policy for the
to publish only such of these letters as we sue fit.
Our reason for this is that the state republican publicity
bureau bus taken advantage of our liberality and is inspiring
the writing of letters to us which are pure political propaganda and are deliberately calculated to negative the policy
of this paper.
I' - That bureau is not yet editing this paper and we ac-- I
cordingly decline to further "fall "for its imposition upon
'
our spirit of fairness in wishing to give all sides a free
;
r hearing
'
In doing this we are only assuming the attitude taken by
'
other publications in this state.
If the republican publicity bureau "inspired" the vrriting of any
letters to the Journal, Sir. Magee can hardly find fault with it for
doing so. Ills policy was to give fuir hearing to all sides of all pub.
lie questions, as we recall his promise on or about tho time the Dawn
of the New Day began. Surely republicans are still citizens who have
some small right to be heard on public questions.
But the republican publicity bureau, we are quite .sure, did not
"inspire" any of the half dozen or more lotters to the Journal that
journal
the
did NOT publish and that have been published on this
page diirini" the past few days. It did not inspire the open letter to
doiiidat" Hanna by the chief tax commissioner of the state, direet-ii'3fr. Iliinna's attention to certain grave inaccuracies in his
abeiit taxation matters, and to his evident lack oT knowledge
of the state's tax laws and system, It dH not "inspire" the letter of
prominent welfare workers whose methods in aiding to secure health
and welfare laws, were viciously assailed by the Journal. It did not
.lout-mil-

"

,

g

state-mtai.-

a

Krm the Hanln Ke Hully llecord.)
t
"The republican publicity burewu la running wild In Ita
that we he nperlflc' Now It wtinttt ua to 'be Hpeciflc' In '
our charge agalnat the Innd office. H rioea not want ua to he
merely
Jt lun't aiitlttficd with our dcnuind for a
change ao that we chii get a rcul look In Hide the office and have
No airee. Htunri outside, gentlemen,
a chunce to 'he apcclflc.
und tell in dciull whut- la wrong Innlrte, or we in Mint that people
he antlnfted to allow ua to go right on running- the ahvbang;."
Alhuqiierriue Journul.
At the time Mr. Mngce publfehed the above paragraph he had In 111
pOMecaaion a full Htatement of the buHlnem and financee of the atate land
oirtce prepared eapclnlly for htm at hia own request by a nitm who waa
well fuuiifid to mukc aurh a
and not Identified aa connected with
tho atute lund ofttce or any other etaie or county office or any polltlcul
party.
In addition to the atrtenient Mr. Muicee'a representative had two dnya
In which to cheek up and verify th fiKiiren rontulned Ihurein, and we
unrtenttatid he did check up the main featured carefully.
The sttsiieiiienl wu preHuntfd to Mr, M untie at the Journal office In
Athun.uero.ue on Thururiity morning, itctoher 7, and the purugrjph quoted
above, in which Mr. itlaaee talk, about atundlng out tilde, wua published
by htm October II. At thut tlmo he had "Hpeciflc" flgurea covering; ten
yeara of vervlce and hiiHlneriM of the office and allowing where every dollur
bud come from and where It hnd gone.
"We know t'.iBt 12.000,000 gores of the children's land was
leased for oil for about $146,000, or the magnificent sum of a cent
aid a quarter un acre, as bonus. This wus don without bids."
Aibuqut-rnuJournal.
When Mr. Magee published this paragraph on October 1 1 be had In
his possession a statement prepared expressly for him by an uninterested
psrty and verified by bis own Hanta Fe representative and delivered to
him on Tl.Mrsday, October 7, which showed thst the siste had leased for
oil and gus about 7.000.000 acres; that It had realised from this source to
July 30, m'0, im,49tM6 (and to date about 9460,000); that over ft million acres of this was leased to tho highest bidders at sales advertised for
eleven weeks at five and six cents per sere for the first year and 19 cents
per acre for nine subsequent yvars.
Mr. Mageu does nut sem to realise that all the operations of the
stat Und office are not only open to uny citlsen, as they should be, but
that the exact status of every transaction Is reviewed by from one to one
hundred persons who are directly or Incidentally Interested In the land
Involved In each, and that there are over 7,000 purchasers and leeaees of
state land In New Mexico who are well Informed about Ihe doings of this
office and instantly recognise every false statanfent he makes,
Mr. Magee has already several surprises and msny more await him
If he continues to assume that lite people of sew Mexico gr gullible,
i
Ignorant and Incompetent.

"state of mind."

OO

COIONBX OTTTT1NO, In the regu.
tar fours of carrying out his daily
Instructions from Mr. Hellgman,
seven rhara cetera and mur
ders a couple of gross of reputatlona
try way of hinting at a veiled intima
tion that some bonehead In demoratlc headquarters has made another
retinctl.in necessttrv.
OO
The aKsesnment cinch
Is a playful pinch
by
Administered
the Bos.
if you yield yM're pe!ed;
If you buck you're stuck:
The cinch and tha plneh
ftpell your loss.
OO
NV, MADAM; The report thut Candidate Hanna hue repudiated the
Uuhbell county itrket in order to
demonstrate the consistency of his
unbending opposition to boersent and
corruption In politics and his firm and
unyielding stund for clean governhad not been
ment and fair taxation,
Alt-- .
Hr Hainan up to
p. m. today.

Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
Of the Campaign
II

Portales.
How-ll- .
Oarlnhad at I p. m.
Oct. SO ArlMla I n. m.
m; Tlnnle,
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Capltan S p. m; N'nsul
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